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VOWS TO CONTINUE SEEKING PRESIDENCY

P a rtia lly  P a ra ly z e d
SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) 

— George C. Wallace, shot 
down at an election eve cam
paign rally, today fought to re
gain use of his paralyzed legs 
but vowed to continue seeking 
the presidency in a wheelchair 
if necessary.

Doctors said Wallace is under 
sedation because of pain from 
his multiple wounds, including 
a bullet that remains lodged 
against his lower spine, but is 
in no immediate danger of 
death. They wouldh't predict 
whether he’ll walk again.

Today, President Nixon of
fered Wallace full facilities of 
Walter Reed Medical Center.

“I can a.ssure you Gov. Wal
lace is receiving the best medi
cal care,” Nixon said at the 
White House.

Charged with the shooting is 
Arthur Herman Bremer, 21, a 
white man who reportedly had 
followed the Wallace campaign 
for some time. He was held in 
1200,000 baU today by a U.S. 
magistrate. His family and ac- 
qudntances in his hometown of 
Milwaukee said they could sup
ply no motive for the shooting.

Wallace was hit several times 
Monday by point-blank' pistol 
shots fired in the midst of a 
crowd at a shopping center in 
Laurel, Md. Three others also

were wounded, none critically.
Voters in Maryland and 

Michigan balloted today in pri
maries that Wallace is favored 
to win, thus marking a high 
Mint in his campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Doctors said at 8 a.m. that 
Wallace had come through the 
night in good spirits despite his

Kain. ‘‘He says it hurts, and 
e’s feeling fine,” said Dr. Jo

seph Schanno.
Schanno listed Wallace’s con

dition as critical. At noon a 
Holy Cross Hospital spokesman 
said his concUtion was un
changed.

Wallace is in the intensive 
care ward. A spokesman said 
well-wishers have sent 50 to 60 
arrangements of flowers, and 
that Mrs. Wallace has request
ed that people find some other 
way to expiWs their concern.

Doctors said Wallace, 52, was 
hit by four or five bullets. Only 
two lodged in his body.

One was removed from 
around his right shoulder. An
other p u n c tu ^  his abdomen 
and lodged on his spine, caus
ing damage to the spinal cord. 
That bullet v m  left in, though 
Dr. .Schanno said it might be 
taken out later. Bullets also 
pierced Wallace’s right fore

arm, grazed the back of his left 
shoulder blade and grazed his 
upper right shoulder.

‘‘I think the governor is going 
to make a recovery,” Schanno 
said. ‘‘Now, what disability he 
has as a result of his wounds is 
difficult to evaluate at this 
time. We’ie  all very optimistic 
at this point.”

Wallace’s wife, Cornelia, said 
early today, after her husband 
had come through five hours of 
surgery, that she is optimistic. 
‘‘As you know, his nature, he 
didn’t earn the title of the 
‘fighting little judge’ for noth
ing, and I expect him to contin
ue in the same vein.”

Spokesmen said Wallace 
plans to continue his campaign, 
even if he doe.sn’t regain use of 
his legs. Schanno pointed out 
that President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt had been a whiHil- 

, chair cripple during his years 
in the White House.

Nixon offered Wallace the 
presidential suite at Walter 
Reed.

He said if Wallace wishes to 
return to Alabama to recuper
ate an Air Force hospital plane 
will be put at his disposal.

Earlier Nixon had dispatched 
a White House physician. Dr.

William Lukash, to aid Wal
lace’s doctors.

‘‘I am very happy and I feel 
very good that he is alive,” 
Mrs. Wallace said, ‘’that he has 
a sound heart and a sound 
brain and all his vital organs 
are solid. I couldn’t  thank God 
more,”

Mrs. Wallace had said earlier 
outside the operating-room door 
that her husband had no feeling 
below the waist Dr. James G. 
Galbraith, head of the neurolo
gical department at the Univer
sity of Alabama, said the rov- 
emor is paralyzed in both Tow
er extremities.

Bremer Attended«

Kalamazoo Rally

(Ae WltEAHOTO)
WALLACf A r m  lEING SHOT 
Lies in bock of atotion wo^on

SURPRISE

Connally’s
Resignation
Announced

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon made 
a surprise personal anxMNincement today that 
S e c re t^  of the Treasury John B. (^oonally — 
‘‘a tower of strength for the President” — is re
signing.

Nixon told newsmen at the White House that 
he will nominate George P. Shultz, former 
Secretary of l^ibor and currently director of the 
Office of Management and Budget, to succeed 
Connally.

To take over from Shultz at 0MB, Nbcon will 
name the agency’s deputy director, Caspar Wein
berger.

Connally said poUtkra didn’t figure in his 
decision to leave the Cabinet after 18 months.

Asked what role he might play in the fall 
election campaign, he replied, "I don’t know.”

He has been the only Democrat in President 
Nixon’s Cabinet.

Although Connally declared that ‘‘I have no 
political aspirations and no particular ambitions,” 
he declined to rule out the pc^b illty  that he might 
answer ihe call should Nixon ask him to be his 
vice presidential running mate this year.

The departing Treasury chief said he didn’t 
think such an offer would be forthcoming and 
asserted. ‘‘I don’t,w ant to engage in that type 
of speculation.”

TO SSfS SONS 
FROM OVERPASS

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A woman threw her 
sons, ages 9 and 5. from an overpass onto the 
crowded lanes of the Harbor Freeway and then 
jumped after them, police said.

Authorities said Anna | .̂ Johnson, 32, and her 
son, Daniel, 9, were seriously injured and John, 

* 5. was critically injured with possible brain 
damage.

Mrs. Johnson was arrested Monday night and 
booked for investigation of attempted murder, 
police said.

No motive for Oie act was immediately
established.'

Mrs. Johnson reportedly picked one up 
and threw him over a guardrail onto the alow 
lane of traffic below the bridge, then threk the 
ether one on the shoulder of the freeway.

Then she climbed over the railing and leaped. 
,diag on the hood of a car. ’The driver was 
hurt. Traffic halted and none of tlw\ three was 

Jby vehicles, officers said.

(Ae wieeenoTo»
CHARGED IN SHOOTING 

Arthur Rrumur ducks low in cor

Fighter-Bombers Wreck 

A ir Defense Headquarters
SAl(}ON (AP) — American 

fighter-bombers wredeed North 
Vietnam’s air defense head
quarters on the southern edge 
of Hanoi and cut the main pipe
line feeding tanks and supply 
trucks on the northern front in 
South Vietnam, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

Intelligence reports have said 
Russian technicians and ad
visers were known to be work
ing in the headquarters, but 
th m  was no immediate com-
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ment on this from the com
mand.

A six-page communique re
porting tne assessment of dam
age d m  by nearly 2.000 strikes 
in North Vietnam during the 
past week said:

“The North Vietnamese Air 
Defense Headquarters at Bach 
Mai air field, south of Hanoi, 
was struck by U.S Air Force 
F4s, destroying several struc
tures.”

Bach Mai is three miles south 
of Hanoi.

The command also disclosed 
that air strikes against North 
Vietnam have been stepped up 
to an average of 250 per day in 
the empaign ordered by Presi
dent Nixon a week ago to choke 
off supply routes to the south.

The command had announced 
earlier that both the northwest 
and northeast rail lines be
tween Hanoi and d iina had 
been cut, and the 7th Air Force 
reported Sunday that its bomb
ers had destroyed the ‘‘Drag
on’s Jaw” bridge at Thanh 
Hoa, 80 miles south of Hanoi, a 
key link in North Vietnam’s 
supply network.

But spokesmen said that the

effects of the aerial campaign 
on the enemy offensive in the 
south would not be known for 
at least 30 days. They esti
mated that the North Vietnam
ese had a mooth's supply of 
fuel close at hand for their 
tanks and vehicles in the south.

Fighting in the 48-day-old 
North Vietnamese offensive 
slowed down, but the reason 
was not immediately clear. One 
U.S. military source said the 
enemy may luive pulled back to 
consolidate his forces, but 
“even the most ardem air pow
er advocate would not attribute 
this lull to the bombing.”

South Vietnamese forces con
tinued to push out from Hue to 
widen their defenses and keep 
the North Vietnamese from get
ting close enough for an all-out 
attack on the old imperial capi
tal.

Reporting on the air war 
against the North, a U.S com
munique said: ‘‘AD pumping 
stations alonu the main Com
munist pipeline running down 
the southern panhandle of 
North Vietnam into the demili
tarized zone were destroyed.

(AS WMSSHOTOI

DR. JOSEPH SCHANNO 
Rspovta cowdlHoii

Notables Due 
To See Parade
Officials at Webb AFB have 

announced that the entire mili
tary personnel of the base will 
participate in the Saturday 
morning parade In downtown 
Big S p ^ .

‘rhe inarch up Main Street 
which honors the founding of 
Webb and the establishment of 
the Air Force as a separate 
branch of the service, starts at 
I I  a.m.

Among individuals who will 
be in tM reviewing stand for 
the parade are Gen. Gns Taute. 
who once was stationed at 
Webb; Mrs. Rilla Webb, mother 
of the man for whom the local 
facility was named; Mrs. 
Smith Swords, whose husband 
has been missing In action in 
Southeast Asia the past several 
years; George O’Brien, who 
won the Congressional Medal 
for Honor; and Mayor Wade 
Choate.

Col. Malcolm Ryan, wing 
commander at Webb, will lead 
the parade from First Street to 
the reviewing stand, then stand 
aside to review the remainder 
of the troops.

The troops will parade to 
Sixth Street, turn east to 
RusneLs and then march back 
down to First Street.

KALAMAZOO. Mich. (AP) — 
Kalamazoo police said today 
the man held in Maryland in 
the wounding Monday of Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama 
was questioned here Saturday 
on “ a suspicious person” report 
four hours before Wallace 
spoke at a Kalamazoo rally.

The questioning followed 
what police said was an 
anonymous telephone call that 
"a  .susptetous man” had been 
sitting in a car “ most of the 
day” in a parking lot across 
from the National Guard Ar
mory where the Wallace rally 
was to be held at 8 p.m.

Patrolman Edward Gooding, 
who investigated about 4 p.m., 
said the man identified hlmaelf 
as Arthur H. Bremer and said 
he was bom Aug. 21, 1950.

Gooding said the man was 
about 5 feet 6, weighed about 
145 and was in a 1968 Uue 
Rambler automobile bearing 
1972 Wisconsin licerse plates 
^F8154.

The policeman said the man 
was wearing a Wallace cam
paign button and told him he 
merely was waiting for the rally 
to begin, having come early to 
assure h lm s^  a seat

Gooding apparently was aat- 
isfled with the man’s story and 
did not search him, pohoe re- 
portach

Immadiately aflar WaHnea 
ww shot Monday la a M «y- 
land shopphig cealer, poHce a r 
restad Brsnav m d  broadoait 
an alert for a  hhie car carrying 
a  whtia m m .

No Reason Is Discovered 

For Loroine Shooting
An argument in a  Loralne 

O m etery Sunday resulted hi 
the shooting death of Marcarlo 
Lara, 21, and the wounding of 
his brother, Joe Lara, listed in 
good condition today in Boot 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City.

According to what MMchdl 
County Defmty Sheriff Simon 
Barrera, investigating officer, 
has been able to determine, the 
Lara brothers feO hito arga- 
meot Sunday afternoon with two 
other men, some blows were ex
changed and a revolver w u  
puOed, resulting In the shooting.

Lara died in Root M en.jiial 
Hospital, Colorado City, a t 
approxinutely I  p.m. Sunday 
after being brought in for treat
ment of gunshot wounds in the 
chest. He had been shot with 
a .32 caliber revolver.

Domingo Gomez and Jeese 
Gomez have been charged with 
murder in connection of the 
shooting of Lara which occurred 
at 4:55 p.m. Sunday In the 
Loralne Cemetery.

Colorado CRy Peace Justice 
Leonard Henderson set bond on 
the two Gomez brothers at 
$15.000 each.

No reason for the shooting has

been discovered, aooording ta 
Mitchell County Sheriff W. L. 
Claxton. Sheriff Gazton aaid 
that the two suspects were a r
rested in a farm houae north 
of Loralne a’ 5:45 p.m. Sunday 
by Deputy Sheriffs B il McGidre 
and Barrera. .

Joe Lara. M, (tie dead esen’i  
brother, was alM Shot Be was 
wounded to the arm  and leg 
with bullets from a J1  caliber 
revolver.

Services wUl be held a t  10 
a m. Wednesday in San Jose 
Catholic Church for Lara, 20, 
with the Rev. Frandsoo Lopex, 
Snyder, officiating.

Burial wiH be to Loralne 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Rains-Seale Fu n e  r  al
Home. Colorado C^y.

Lara was born March 10, 1034, 
and was an employe of Bose 
Construction Co., Abilene. He 
married Susie Davila April 8, 
1072 in Colorado City.

Survivors Include his wife, of 
the home; his perents, Mr. and 
ICrt. Matías Lara, Loralne; two 
sisters, Mrs. Sebera Driores, 
Loraine, and Mrs. Igan Tenada, 
Ennis; and two brothers, Joe 
Lara, Colorado City, iod  
Estania Lara, Fort Worth.

WALLACE FAVORED IN MICHIGAN, MARYLAND

Shooting Casts Cloud Over Primaries
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By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
A f PtWWW Wrttl«r ,

Voting was reported “very 
heavy” in Detroit but ‘ light to 
moderate” in the Baltimore 
area today as Michigan and 
Maryland Mid Democratic pri
maries expected to be captured 
by seriously wounded Gov. 
George C. Wallace.
' NO BIG DELAYS '

There was no indication of es
pecially heavy voting to reac
tion to the shooting of Wallace 
Monday in Laurel, Md., on the 
eve of \Vhat looms ks li|s big 
gest 1972 political trhtmpIL v 

In Detroit, locked voUgg m »

chihes forced half-hour delays 
in the start of balloting at a 
handful of the 179 precincts in a 
predominantly white northwest 
section of the city, (^ty C^erk 
George C. Edwards Jr., said 
there weir no major delays.

In Cambridgè,\ Md., a Wal
lace stronghold on the Eastern 
Shore where thè governor 
spoke Friday night, dfflriUs 
said about 5 peT rent of Uto ,1»- 
200 tegUnered voters weqt q  
the pejSs in tW first two hoiirl,i \ 
about an average turnout.

Some politicians predicted ti\ 
substantial sympathy \-ote for 
Wallace U^at would swell .his to

tals in two .states he was al
ready favored to win.

Michigan will divide 132 dele
gates to the Democratic Nation
al Convention proportionately 
according to the presidential 
preference voting. In Maryland, 
53 votes will be decided on the 
basis of statewide and congree- 
sioital district resulta.i

Even before a gunman shot 
Wallace! as be campaigned! 
Monday |in the Wàshington sub
urb of Làurei. M d, he u d  beeh 
favored to win in both statas, 
and after the shoOUig an aide 
saU the governor woiud conUn- 

drive for the pieaktoncy.

\-

.X L
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His top rivals are Sens.
'George McGovern and Hubert 

H. Humphrey, considered the 
leading candidates for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

SENTIMENT VOTE 
‘The incident may create ‘‘a 

Urge sentiment to vote for Wal- 
lace,'’ president Tom Turner of 
the Metropolitan Detroit AFlV 
CIO, a Humphrey backer, pre
dicted. I

McGovern and Humphrey 
active presidential 

npaigning, halted television 
radto commericals and 

turned to WashiiigtOh.
A Wallace telkvtoioo

went'on as scheduled to Mich
igan, however, and a Wallace 
campaign worker to the Detroit 
suburb of Lincoln Park said, 
“Nothing’s changed. We're still 
campaigning, and we’re  still 
going to carry Michigan.”

Polls w ve vscheduled to open 
from 7 a jn . (o 8 p.m. EDT In 
Maryland, where only Demo
crats can cast \ votos hi flto. 
Democrat

In Micl^'n. wtikh is 
Its first pretideUtlal 
polls wOr t̂o opsÉ Dram i  a.mi 
to9p riEDT. Votsrs “  
tide in the booth i WIMImF tb 
vote to the Demopratifi or

" \
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Starr County 
Vote Fraud
Convictions

\
BRO^VNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

-A itt .  U.S. AUjr. Raul A. Gon
zalez Said Monday the U.S. Su
preme Court has denied the ap
peal of eight Starr County resi
dents convicted of vote fraud 
in 1970.

The Justice Department noti
fied him of the action, Gonzalez 
said.

Starr County Sheriff Rene 
Soils, longtime political leader 
in the border county, and seven 
other residents were found gull* 
ty in a Brownsville federal 
court of vote fraud in con
nection with absentee voting. 
The trial ended in December 
1970.

All eight were assessed pris
on sentences Febu il, 1971 by 
U.S. District Court Judge Rey
naldo Gnrsa. All but three de
fendants were asesscd proba
tion for the entire term of their 
sentences.

Solis and two other defend
ants were ordered tn serve a 
30-day prison term. Solis also 
was assessed a two-year prison 
term suipendM for Uiree years 
and w u  ordered to pay a |1,000 
fine.

Santiago Clarke, an Inveetl- 
gator for the Starr County Dla- 
trict attomey'a office, was as
sessed two jm an in prison, or 
dered to lerve 30 daji« and was 
fined $500. Gark was placed on 
probation for five years.

Max Gytan also was ordered 
to serve 30 dayt and was as
sessed five years probation.

Solis if currently Involved In 
a runoff election for the sher
iffs post with J M. Alavarez.

Gonzalez slid Monday the 
sheriff is now a coevic-

BRENDA KAE LARSON

Student Posts 
Unique Record
Miss Brenda Kaa Larson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Larson. 1403 Robin, will 
claim a unique honor when Mie 
graduates May SO from Big 
Spring H i^  School.

During her 12 years of school. 
Miss Larson has never been 
tardy or absent from school. 
She attended all but two years 
of her schooling In Big Spring. 
Two Junior high school yean  
were spent in Abilene.

Miss I,arson has been active 
In Bible Club and in the 
Distributive Education program 
under which she is employed 
at Dairy Queen Drive-In. She 
is a member of Grace Baptist 
Church and active In all youth 
activities. Also, she has served 
throe years as superintendent 
of the church nursery. In 1971, 
Miss Larson was chosen “Miss 
Congeniality’* at the Pot*0’-(JoId 
church youth camp at Comfort.

Miss Larson plans to attend 
Howard County Junior College

office and should resign.

Ida?
tsd felon [for two years and complete her 

•degree e t Ilardii
I University in Abilene.

and cannot vote or hold publici degree e t Ilardia-Siminoos

FOR COUNTY HELP

29 W ill Be 
Memorial Day

DEATHS I Political Protest W o n ’t. /

ices \ for  Mrs. Travis 
(Non^a) Floyd, 41, will be held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Melvir 
Mathis will officiate. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Floyd died at 11:40 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital fol
lowing a sudden ilinesi.

She was bom July 30, 1930, 
In Osceola, Iowa. She came to 
Big Spring in January 1007, 
with her family from San 
Angelo. She graduated as a 
laboratory technician at the 
M i n n e a p o l i s  Institute of 
Technology in 1948.

The Floyds were married July 
9, 1949, in San Angelo.

Mrs. Floyd was a member of 
the Kentwood United Methodist 
Church and was president of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. She was active in the 
Kentwood School PTA and Little 
League work.

The family requested any me
morial be made to the Howard 
County Heart Association.

Surrivors Include her hus-
band, ’Travis Flw d; a daughter 
Sandra Jean Floyd;
sons, Rodney Carl

and
Floyd

two
and

Pobcrt Travis Floyd, all of Big 
Spring; her mother and step
father, . Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McCkmOy, Oaceola, lowa;| a sis
ter, Mrs. Robert L. Harrus, San 
Angelo; a brother, V ir^l L. 
Carson, Los Angelas, Calif.

Be Silenced By Bullets
P ^ b e a re rs  are J^ck Riley,

Les \ Kap^rton, Bobby Baker, 
, Bob SinclaiiMarshall 'Thomas 

and Raymond Hamby,

Father Of Local 
Women Succumbs

WASHINGTON (AP) --  Gov 
Gsorga C. Wallace has played
upon a chord of political protest 
that'w on’t be fe n c e d  oy the 
bullets that for the présent 
have stilled his presidentixü 
campaign.

It is a campaign that seemed 
destined to reach its high point 
today, with the Alabama gover' 
nor favored to win the Demo
cratic primary elections In 

d and MlMrs. J. 0. (Juanita) Hagood,®*“*^**”** 
and Mrs. Allen (Undine) Kcr- But Wallace could 
nodle left this morning from more formidable in the

prove
weeks

Burlington, N.C. on teaming of from a hospital bed, a
the death of their father, E. 
J. DeBrular, 88, at 3 a.m. 
Tuesday. He had a heart attack 
Monday.

Arrangement! are pending. 
The family will be at 317 W. 
Holt, Burlington.

Mr. DeBruler, who had visited 
here on many occasions, leaves 
five daughters. Including Mrs

martyr to his political cause, 
than as an active campaigner 
trying to become a Democratic 
power broker.

OUT OF ACTION 
In Maryland and Michigan, 

Wallace is sure to enlarge on 
the bloc of presidential-nomJ 
nating votes that now rank him 
third in the field. Wallace has

Sä ;.”" as s  sa?®
Spring but now of SuiUand, Md. 
Mrs. JiJean Ashley, Roxborough, 
N.C. and Mrs. H. W. Styvestant, 
GreenvUte, Pa. He alM leaves

commitments, Sen. Hu 
bert H. Humphrey has 241^.

It appears certain that some
how the 1072 Wallace move
ment ia going to be continued 
even with the candidate himself

s e v e n  grandchildren, eight ¡out of action—that almost sure- 
great-grandchildren, and three|ly the effort will be made to 
great-great grandchildreo. [hold his delegates in a force

Grand Jury Starting Probe
O f Nepotism Allegations
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 'Travis 

County grand jury beglni its In- 
vestittubo today of former 
Sen. David Ratlin of Stamford
on altegatloM ha violated the
state nepotism tew. 

RatllfTs dau

May

daughter, Lynnora, 
has been rabpoenaed to testify 
about her father’s placing her 
on his payroll.

Thuraday, the Jury will hear 
witneaaea from Amarillo in an 
investigation of whether former 

p. HiRep. Hudion Moyer used post-

Before opening the hearing on 
the Howard County Hoapttal 
A u t h o r i t y  Monday, com- 
miaslonera accepted bids, aat 
board at equalization dates, set 
a holiday for county employas 
and tatarviewed a prot|Mctlvt 
county librarian.

T r  e a n 0 r  Equipment Co.. 
Abilene, was aw anM  a $8,800 
bid for repair work and parts 
on a D-7 bulldozer used by the 
road and bridge department. 
Treanor submitted the only bid. 
The company is to pick up the 
machine, repair It In AbUena, 
and return it to the county 
wnhla H days of repair, ac- 
cordiag to the bid tarma.

KfanbeD Co. woo out over 
Foodway for the supply of 

and staptes for
the

Did moda 
county Jailty Jail tenter. KlmbaU’s 

bid w u  IÜÍ.9I for a thrae-
mooth simply of foodstuffs, and 
Foodway^ bM w u  8718.41.

July lUi and Ml win be the

Four Locations, 
W ildcat Reported

on a Job^jq>j)Ucation from Larry
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In IfM. tlx-lnch SttSIt,

Justin ,
Ju stin  has applied for the 

poMtioo of county librarian to 
be vacated Juna 1 by Mrs. Edna 
Nichols. Mrs. Nicbola intro
duced Juatlss to the members 
of the court Monday when his 
appUcatioa w u  reviewed.

Ju stin  told the court that be 
had iuat obtained hia bacbelor 
of library science degree this 
month from North T exu  State 
University, Denton. Ju stin ' wife 
is a social worker with the Out
reach program at the Big 
Spring state Hospital.

According to Justin , he h u  
had seven years of library 
experience through his work 
with the bookmwile program 
with a branch of the D allu  
PubHc Library. He u ld  that he 
had worked u  page, driver, 
clerk and finally mipervlaor of 
the bookmobile program.

Justin  told the court that he 
would like to have an answer 
soon on the application because 
he would like to begin work this 
summer on his master’s degree 
if he Is not to get the county 
librarian’s Job.

Four locatlou were reported
this moning, o n  each In ^aa»-

: and tfacock loward counties and

Also a wildcat on an old-well 
ug-back h u  been logged in
itcbell County.

datM that the Howard County,
CHy of Big Spring and Big
S p r i n g  Independent S c h o o l ____ __ ____
Dlairlct boards of eqiulteati<Mi|t«i^ m M iidnil Comty. 
will convene to hear tax com 
plalnta from resldenta. 'The 
three boards will meet In the 
county Judge’s suite of offlcee 
on the second floor of the 
county courthouse.

Monday, May 21, will be ob
served u  Memorial Day holi
day for all county empteyM, 
and the county dads wtu take 
remite from governmental toll 
and will not meet on that date.

At their meeting Monday, 
county commissioners will act

age stamps from hia expense 
fund to pay off a $6,000 bank 
loan. He returned |6,000 worth 
of stamps to the House post of
fice last week.

The Jury also w u  scheduled 
to hear the daughter (tf R^>. 
John Allen of Longview 'Thurs
day, but her testimony has been 
rescheduled for May 23. The 
Allen c a u  also reportedly in
volves nepotism.

A pretrial hearing Is set 
Thursday for 
ter Knapp
dicated March 80 on a charge 
he used 11,200 In portage 
■tamps to buy a used pickup 
truck. Hte trial is art for May

I hearing Is set 
' former Rep. Wal- 
of Amarillo, in-

Also set for May 88 Is testi
mony from the owner of an 
auto dealenhlp In Granbury 
and two of his satetmen on a
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Sirhan-Ray 
Behind Bars

Rep. Tom Holnwsreport that 
also bought a pickup truck with 
House pmrtage stamps.

Holmes is in a run-off pri
mary campaign against State 
Sen. Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Wells.

100 Per Cent 
Oil Allowable
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  'The 

'T ens R ailrud  Commission set 
the statewide oU production al 
lowabit today for June 15 100
per cent of potentteL 

R to tlw O M  gtralgiit rnooth
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■v Tht AHorlMtd e r n t
The men convicted of assassi

nating Sen. Robert Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King Jr. four 
years ago are still behind ban . 
One escaped a decreed death 
penalty, the other is serving 00 
years. |

the allowabte ba i been ptecatf 
at tba maximum.

Tht tort tlma the allowable 
w u  i i t  at 100 par cent before 
this year w u  In 1948.

Two fields were excepted 
from the 100 per e n t  aUow- 
able: East Texap, 80, per cent; 
Kelly-Snyder, 78,per cent.

I Major oil puKhasers asked 
for 3,600,374 bajrels daily in 
June, a decrease of 17,004 bar
rels a day from their total re
quest for May.

Twelve major purchasers 
asked for the same amount of 
oil for June m  in May, none 
asked for more, and two asked 
for less.

Nominations by major pur-
.  chasers, with changes 

Slrhan Slrhan sentenced to May in parentheses: 
die Ln California fOr shooting, Amoco, 310,000 
Kennedy to death on the night 
of the New York senator’s Cali
fornia presidential primary vic
tory in May 1968, marks his 
third anniversary on San Quan 
tin Prison’s death row

from

that will have clout ui the di
vided Democratic convention.

There is no obvious stand-in 
or campaign successor to Wal
lace. His was essentially a one- 
man show There were about 
1,000 people on hand at Laurel, 
Md., when Wallace was gunned 
down Monday. No other Demo
crat can turn out that kind of 
crowd for a weekday political 
rally.

MOOD OF PROTEST
Nonetheless, with the gover

nor out of the campaign, it is 
likely someone will stand in to 
represent him as a symbol of 
the mood of protest on the 
Democratic-right.

After today, Wallace ap
peared to have no place to go 
in the primaries. His name is 
on the ballot for the May 23 
election in Oregon and Rhode 
Island, but neither is in territo
ry likely to prove particularly 
friendly.

His three primary election 
victories were scored in the 
South, in Florida, Tennessee, 
and North Carolina. He ran 
strong in losing the primaries 
in Wisconsin and Pennsylvania.

Wallace is not entered in the 
California primary which will 
award 271 nominating votes on 
June 6. He talked of a write-in 
campaign there, and had con
sidered the possibility of cam
paigning In New Mexico which 
votes the same day.

CANCER VICTIM
Now a Wallace proxy could 

turn up in one or more of those 
campaign states to seek what
ever s u i^ r t  there is to be had 
for the wounded Alabama gov
ernor.

It Is conceivable that Cornelia 
Wallace, wife of the governor, 
might stand In for him at some 
campaign an)earancef. 'There is 
a precedent. Ineligible to suc
ceed hinualf when his initial 
term u  governor of Alabama 
ended, Wallace In 19M ran his

MARKETS
STOCKS

for of- 
died of 

four-year

first wife, Lurleen, 
fice. She won, but 
cancer before her 
term was over.

Is Maryland, Wallace re
turned to the scene of his 
strongest showing in his first 
presidential campaign outing 
eight years ago. He e n te r^  
three Democratic primaries in 
1964, losing them all to stand- 
ins for President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, but gaining 42 per 
cent of the vote in Maryland.

Wallace delighted in telling 
his current campaign crowds 
that the chance he might make 
that kind of showing on an 11- 
name ballot this year gave 
Democratic leaders the shakes.

LAW AND ORDER
The former Alabama circuit 

judge promoted his third-party 
candidacy in 1968, and wound 
up carrying five Southern 
states against Humphrey and 
Pre.sident Nixon.

He never flatly ruled out an
other third-party campaign this 
year although he indicated it 
was ndt probable.

What Wallace seemed to 
strive for was to be a man to

he
the

coni- 
to

be reckoned with—and, 
hoped, dealt with—when 
Democrats .hold their 
vention \in Miami Beach 
July.

He talked of forcing c o ^  
cessions to his viewpoint ou- 
such Issues as opposition to the 
busing of school children fo r. 
purposes of racial balanc«.- 
That was his big issue in the 
Florida primary and it was a 
major one in Michigan, too.

That was the issue that car
ried the unspoken message of 
Wallace’s segregationist past. 
But it was only part of the 1972 
Wallace campaign fare.

The standard Wallace speech 
was strong on national defense, 
on law and order. The message 
Wallace urged voters to send! 
Washington by supporting Wm 
was one of opposition to foreign | 
aid, expensive welfare pro
grams, rising taxes.

But the message that was 
sent Monday was simpler: It is 
that the savagery of assassina
tion which deformed American 
politics in 1968 still lurks is the 
mood of 1972.

B. J. Mason Is Promoted 
By Republic Notional

«•••••«•«•••!•••«••• up .ttMil .............................. up i |IS UfllWpl ••!•••««••••••••••••••, Orf

Promotion of two senior of
ficers of Republic National 
Bank of Dallas was announced 
today by James W. Aston, 
chairman of the board, and 
James W. Keay, president of 
the bank.

Barry J. Mason, senior vice 
president in charge of the In
ternational Banking Division, 
has been elected an executive 
vice jM'esident; and T. K. 
Matthews, a vice president in 
the Petroleum and Minerals 
DMsion, has been elected a 
senior vice president and 
member of the executive 
committee of Republic National 
Bank of Dallas. Mason also is 
a member of the executive 

«.BOA» committee.
Barry Mason, a native of Big 

Spring, joined Repubiic’s inAAota Car«...........................  IIH-IIH ____ j____  -.-r
ITitem atioaai banking division as

‘ciuliN“«“— ..............  Sul vice president in 1960, after 10
AiiMnem Cywnw ]7vt|yeara with the First National

BARRY J. MASON

AmericanAmerican fcNVIn«TN a T«i.••••»•••••••••••••<••«•••••••••••••
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City Bank of New York on 
assignments in the Far East. 
He served as resktent vice 
president in Tokyo for that 

^ jb a n k , and waa senior officer in 
nwitbe field responsible for the 
^ 1  bank’s Interests In Japan, Korea 

and Okinawa.
He was bom June 30, 1930 

in Big Spring to Mr. and Mrs.
4IWl$W
3WÉimr Vernon E. Mason, now of 8165 

SniStdSiN » i!N . Pennsylvania. Denver. Colo.
■ but hisÄlr""” .....................E ï'H is  mother is deceased

cinTH wrioht a  . grandparents, the Rev. and
Do«v Owmtcol 
Of. ~ Ki . S1̂

. ÜW
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The death pendtlas of Sirhan 
a-id 109 other condemned In
mates in California were abol
ished test February when the 
(tenfomte Supremo Court ruled 

.th e  death penalty uncon- 
w  stitutional.

Atlantic-Richfteld, 170,000. 
Chevron, K,050.
GUes Service, 110,000. 
Continental, 80,100.
Crown Central, 24,061 (down 

next 12,000).
I Diamond Shamrock, 30,000 

GuU, 209,000.
Humble, 6^,000.
MobU, 310,000.
Phillips, 215.000.
SheU, 280,000.
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Sun, 70,350 (down 14,820). 
Union of Cailfomte, 106,000.

At Tennessee’s Brushy Moun
tain State Prison near Petros, 
solitary confinement is not un
known to JamM Earl Ray, who 
pteaded guilty to the April 1968 
slaying of King at Memipiils.

Ray pteaded guilty in ex
change for the prison term. 
Had he pleaded Innocent and 
faced trial, a death sentence 
would have been possible.

'Give Me Money 
Or I'll Mess Up 
That Pretty Face'
DALLAS (AP) -  Teller Pat

sy Cote told police a man hand

We a h ie r  roi»cA 8T
tíúm  oí the West and &
ê n i i t  P lilos states wtete

Scattered rtiowars are forecast today over
(as wiaarHQTO aum»|

the Northeast, por-
Pteias rtates, and Florida. Warm weather la predicted in ’the 

tem pf>fr>r« t n  expected ia the Wert aod^Northaart

Civitan Conclave 
A ttracts Pair
Bob Askew, Incoming Gvttan 

president, and Darrell Morgan, 
president-dect, attended the 
Texas District Ctvltaa Con
vention tn Waco Friday and 
Saturday.

Askew was appointed to the 
awards and the nominating 
committees.

(AP)
! poll»

ed a note into her window Moo 
day afternoon at the First Con
tinental Bank warning, "You 
can live or die. Give me all the 
money or I’ll mem up that
p r ^  face.”

icers said the surrendered 
about $1,800 In a paper sadc 
and the robber ran across a 
parking lot and fled In a car 
driven by another man.

Detectives reported a former 
employe of a nearby store was 
halted aooa afterward in a car 
of the same description and 
held for questioning.

Mrs. E. E. Mason still reside 
here. He graduated from 
Harlingen (Tex.) High School 

Having Joined that bank as 
a college trainee in 1958, Mason 
was assigned in rotation to 
major operating departments of ¡ducted 
the New York home office, | School

graduate stu 
and history, 
tional relations.''

Mason then attended the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade, Phoenix, Aril., where in 
1958 he earned the degree of 
bachelor of foreign trade. He 
also completed the Harvard 
Business School Management 
Course sponsored by the First 
National City Bank in Baguio, 
P.I.; attended the Business 
rouncil for International Under
standing, a four-week orienta
tion program for international 
bu.siness executives, sponsored 
by the First National City Bank 
in Washington, D. C.; and 
c o m p l e t e d  the Advanced 
Management Program con- 

by Harvard Bu.siness 
under auspices of the

including seven months as an University of Hawaii, in 1988. 
assistant in the Far East super-1 In the Orient, Mason served 
vision group. His overseas its  chairman of the budget and 
assignments included service as flnance committee, American 
an official assistant in the Hong ¡Chamber of Commerce, Tokyo;
Kong branch; assistant accoun
tant, Tokyo; manager, Hong 
Kong: then resident vice presl-

served as president of the 
Tokyo Toa.stmasters Gub; was 
honorary treasurer of the

P«p*i-Cato .........Ptiillld« FftmtoumFtomar N«4ur«l 0 «  
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dent in Hong Kong and Tokyo Rotary Gub of Hong Kong, and 
successively. I a member of the Corporate

M a s o n  graduated from | Board of the American School, 
Harlingen (Tex.) High School . Hong Kong, 
and attended Texas College of He was elected a senior vice 
A r t s  and Industries, at president in Republic and a 
Kingsville. He then transferred member of the executive
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to the University of Texas, 
where he earned his bachelor

committee In 1970; and became 
officer in charge of the Interna-
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Of science degree in education ¡tional Banking Division earlier
in 1952. He continued with post-1 this year.

The two mao htlped in the 
district otflielection of new district otflctels 

and examined new programa 
for districtwide Gvttan um , 
such as A’TCC, Action Taken 
Against Crime, that may be 
adopted by the local diapters.

The next dlftrict meeting will 
be the FIB Council meedag in 
Fort Worth.

The locel Clvitaitt will hoU 
their annual awards banquet 
June 9 a t the Bte Spring 
Countiy Gub, With BiU Cannon, 
T exy  Dtetrlct Governor, a i| 
s^eeJoer.

One Hospitalized 
Following 'Mishap
John Edwin Carllste, 1718 

Alabama, was reported this 
morning to be In good condition 
at the Webb' AFB Hospital 
following a major accident 
Monday at the intersection of 
Loop 700 and Goliad.

Rudolph Quinn Denton, Rt. 8, 
Box lOA, waa the other driver 
involved la the mtehap, but 
apparently wag not hurt.

Carlisle wig tehen to the 
Webb hospital #y  a  private car 
at 8:41 p.m.

I Thought It Would Go Away
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Experience Is our best teach
er! We’ve all learned that at
s o m e  time, 
haven’t w e ?  
And y e t ,  we 
frequently for
get this bit of 
age-old wisdom. 
Isn’t  it too bad 
we so often fall
to let the hind 
sight of others 
be our for^ 
sight?

I thought it would go away, 
popiuar excuse for neglect-

T he Big Spring 

HeraM

PubUtoMd SunOoy nwrntng and 
wetofdov Oftonaona axiagl «nfinddy by itg SfMlns HaiaM, Inc, 7W Scurry

Sacand ctoM potfoga goW of tig 
Sgilng. Taxoo.
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la a  ̂ .
ing ourselves. Foresight would 
save people much pain, need- 
teas suffering and premature 
death I

We find that many patients 
wait untU their pains become 
almost unbearable before they 
seek help. Delay makes any 
condition grow,worse. Here Is

sad experience of a person 
who w a lt^  too long.

This person rushed into our 
clinic holding his head, exclaim
ing, “The top of my head is 
coming off — please do some
thing.’’

We rendered emergency 
treatment and within a few 
minutes his bead was easy for 
the nrrt time in days. Pate and 
weary from pain and lack ui 
steep, he apologized, “ I’m 
for being such a baby, 
Hanaen, but I couldn’t
I’ve tteen sv 
headlches off

from violi 
on for

eral years, but never like this. 
Pain starts between my shoul
ders and spreads up my neck 
.and builds up into a violent, 
throbbing headache and nothing 
seemed to relieve it until now.” 
The person had been to several 
doctors over the years but the 
condition had persisted.

We learned that the person 
had received a whiplash injury 
In an auto accident several 
years before. “I had the pains 
soon after that accident, wit I 
thought they would go away,” 
he remarked.

We X-rayed him and found 
several displaced vertebrae in 
the neck and between the 
shoulders compressing spinal 
nerve trunks, causing miserable 
pains. We were able to adjust 
these misalignments aufficienUy 
to remove the nerve pressure 
which give relief. After the 
recommended period of adjust
ments corrected the spinal mis- 
aUgnments. the miserable symo- 
toms vanished. No. B493 

Injuries apd aUments Mgtect- 
ed and permitted to d e v ^  
into serious cooditloos t ie  i j ^  
to respoi^ -  and coat you much 
time and more money to 
well, not to 
longed pain
your health 
fer r

to m ^  the

the tend.needlessly! Let' 
sight of others b e ^ >  fore-

^ fropraclk
1004 Eleventh PUce

“ Adv!

sight 
Ginlc. 
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HAWKS — Membei 
row) Tony Lane, IV 
row) Rusty Touchs 
tanl Larry Shank.s; 
Charles Vernon, Sc

Rick
Two

By DAVID PIC
The Lions ripped ( 

dunday night in six 
lefeat the Braves, 17 
jonal Littie League a 
' The awe.some atta 
.ions was led by Ri 
Vho went four for f 
amc and connectec 
ome runs.
Seven other Lions 1 

lore hits in the g< 
ere Paul Spence, ali 
)ur; Kennie Fowter i 
radley, each with I 

l a r k  Hill, Jeff Sci 
;a)W and Tommy Wo 
aith two hits.
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Woman Allowed In Indys Garage

/>

HAWKS — Members of the Little ^ a g u e  team, the Hawks, are from left to right: (front 
row) Tony Lane, Mike Robinson, Jimmy Newsom, Gene Rodricks, Tracy Truette; (second 
row) Rusty Touchstone, Greg Henry, Mike Evans, Edward Kayser, Freddie Paredez, assis- 
tant Larry Shanks; (third row) assistant Wayne Henry, Richaid Burgamer, Steve Fetters, 
Charles Vernon, Scott Wilder, Chris Shortes, manager Jerry Robinson.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Wanda McBride Knepper didn’t 
know a torque wrench from a 
screwdriver until she was 18 
years old.

Now she is the first authentic 
woman race car mechanic per
mitted to work in the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway ga
rages.

“ I was in high school at Ar
nold, Mo.,” she recalled, 
“when some friends asked me 
if I wanted to meet a midget 
driver who had just got back 
from Korea.

“ I expected to meet a midget 
man. I didn’t know there was 
such a thing as auto racing.”

So she met Amie Knepper of

Belleville, HI., who had grown 
up in racing wltli his father, 
Rov. She found his stature and 
occupation satisfactory and 
married him two years later.

“ I’ve worked on race cars for 
17 years,” Mrs. Knepper said.

“ Amie started me off like he 
would anybody else—washing 
engine parts in kerosene. Then 
I graduated to ordering parts 
and checking the shipments, 
then to tearing down engines, 
and then to hdping put them 
back together.

“ I did most of the body work 
on the car Amie hopes to drive 
in the 500-miIe race. It’s a 1968 
Eagle that has been driven by 
Mark Donohue, Ronnie Buck-

num and Amie. Arnie has 
made some modifications on 
the back end. , 1 ’

“It had a Chevrolet'engine 
last year and Amie qualified in 
threA of the six USAC cham
pionships races where we took 
it.

“This year we’re putting in 
an Offenhauser engine,” the at
tractive mechanic-mother said, 
“and we’ve had trouble getting 
parts. The best we can hope for 
is qualifying on the last week
end.”

Apart from the new engine, 
the rebuilt Eagle has wings de
vised by NASA engineer Mer- 
vin Shanafelt, a native of Belle
ville whose father used to race

with Knepper’s father.
The Kneppers have three 

children, Peggy, 15; Art, 13, 
and Tina, 8, who stay with 
friends when their parents go 
racing.

“ I enjoy it; I really do,” the 
attractive, brown-haired Mrs. 
Knepper said. “House work? 
No way.” ,,

At the big Indianapolis track, 
Mrs. Knepper says her main 
jobs are “parts mnning and 
holding things.

“ I can’t do jobs that take a 
lot of muscle. I have no in
tention of working in the pits on 
race day. That’s another place 
for muscle.”

Smith Blasts 
Two L. L. Home Runs

By DAVID PICKLE isiHre two runs In the bottom Dbcon gave up only four hitS|
The Lions ripped out 23 hits of the third and, after surren- in the game but was charged 

donday night in six innings to dering one more run in the top ;,u , His club
lefeat the Braves, 17-11, in Na- of the fourth, did not allow the
|onal Little League action. ! Lions to score again. Besides being the pitching

The awe.some atUck of the Braves, led by Tom was the big gun
.ions was led by Ricky Smith (-yrrie who went four for four, on offense as he banged out

New York Tips 
N ' Ties Pacers

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  
The numbers were aU bad as 
Coach Lou Camesecca talked 
to his New York Nets at half
time of Monday night’s fourth 
game of the American Basket
ball Association championship

kho went four for four in the 
for twoa me and connected 

ome runs.
Seven other Lions had two or 

lore hits in the game. They

managed to tally a total of nine two hits in three at bats and

was down by five 
points, and three players—Rick 
Barry, Tom Washington and 
John Baum—were in foul 
trouble with three personals 
apiece.

runs in the fifth a.nd sbeth Ln- scored a ran. Dan 
nings, but it wasn’t enough to scored the other run. 
overcome the powerful Lions. |

Robinson' “We were in trouble,” de- 
icided Camesecca, “but then, I

, . 'think we were bom in trouble.”. -------  —  .... player who
ere Paul Spence, also four for' victory left the Lions with connected for the Stars’ only' The troubled Nets, driven by 
lur; Kennie Fowler and Dennis 7-0 record. The hit of the game. their demonstrative coach, ral-
radley, each with th i^ ;  and dropped to 1-6. , jh e  victory moved the 1®*" * 110-105 victory that

■ark Hill, Jeff Scott, Keven ’ * * Cabots’ mark up to 3-3 while tied the best-of-7 series at two
'40W and Tommy Worsham, all The CaboU of the American the Stars feU to 5-3. .games apiece. Game five is in
♦ith two hits. I y ttle  League rode the exceUent .  . .  1 Indiana Thursday night, with

The Lions .started fast in the pitching of Tony Partee to a jh e  Sports stmek for 13 runs! *3*® returning to New
ame by tallying eight mns in 2-0 victory over the Stars h, the bottom of the second game Saturday

top of the first inning. By Monday night. inning and coasted to an easy
tie  e.nd of the top of the third, Partee pithced a one-hit shut- 21-3 win over the Stingrays Ln What did Camesecca tell the 
^ey  were ahead, 16-0. out game to overshadow an out- American Minor League action Nets at the intermission that

* • • standing performance by his .Monday.
The Braves came back to mound opponent, Dennis Dixon. 7)10 Sports were led by White.

'  ~  Davis and Law who had two
¡hits each. Hutchings had two*l>o* out.’” 
hits for the Stingrays. MancUl' That’s basketball Ungo for 

iwas the only other Sti

ON THE BALL — Billy Paultz, right, of the New York Nets, 
grabs rebound at the Indiana Pacer basket during first half 
play Monday night in Uniondalc, N Y., during the .\merican 
Basketball Association playoffs. In center Ls Tom Troo|)er

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Washington of the Nets and trying hard for the ball, at left, 
IS Pacer George McGinnis. Nets went on to win, 110-105, and 
tie the playoffs at two games apiece.

turned this game around? |
“ I said.” the coach con

fessed, “ 'For heaven’s sake,:
BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Astros W in After 
Roberts Unwinds

hit.
Stingray to

I The win brought the Sports' 
record up to 3-1-1. The Stingrays 
dropped to 2-3.

I HOUSTON iA P) — Houston p r o  V i d e d  Houston s 
^stros pitcher Dave Roberts .scores. Atlanta’s mns came on!

' The Comets are now 7-6 In 
yyjgyjTalons, 20-4, Monday night to 

I put them on a collision course
las the AUanU Braves singings throwing error by
tie Blues today because he’s Roger Metzger and Rico Car-1 1^«*« 1^*8«« I®««-
|ot soul (music). ty’s single. I The Comets are now 7-0 in

Roberts, obtained from San hittinir «ifi. *®*^® *®'*®®* I***! ll*® Star-iiiego pnor to this Hghteis are ho ld i^
urled a 7-hit 8-2 victory over 
tlanta Monday night by using

5-1 record, 
at 7 30

'The
p.m.

jperb control and spending 
Ibout two hours before the 
|am e listening to soul music in 

dressing room.
‘T ve been too uptight on the 
sW since I've been here,” 
aborts explained. “So much 

las been expected of me
Roberts isn't a fan of country in 

nd western music that often 
lares through the Astros 
resslng room, so Monday hOi 
rought his own tapes of soul| 
nusic. I
“ I won’t say it makes me a 

letter pitcher,” said Roberts, i 
kho walked only one batter In'
IIS second route-going perform- 
noe of the year. “You still 
lave to go out there and con- 
entrate. But it rdaxed me.
“ I don’t really like country 

nd western music. Soul has a 
jfferent beat. They both relate 

I story but I like to hear a soft

port helped him on the mou.nd. ^
“ What made me more ®fl«C''tMm.s play 

live was we had a lead and '
they were pressing trying to .  » *
get back in the baU game.” he, Underwood hurled a

two-hitter to lead his team by 
One soul group Roberts lls-ithe Talons. He shut them out 

tened to before the game was until the top of the sixth when 
The Fifth Dimension. ithe Talons scored ail four of

It helped him put the Bravesitheir runs. Underwood stmek
orbiL

Teen Softball 
Tryouts Slated

{out 10 batters.
While the Talons were being 

shut down offensively, the 
Comets were scoring in every 
inning. Joe Carl, Mtte Gomez 
and Bobbie Lacy each chipped 
in two singles Mark Vieira had 
a triple and James Gillum had 
a double to pace the Comets 
in extra-base hits.

getting tough underneath, and 
that’s what the Nets did. They 
played a mgged defense that 
turned the game around In the 
second half. They boxed out. 
grabbing rebounds that had es
caped them in the opening 24 
minutes.

BiUy Paultz, the 6-foot-ll cen 
ter, was the big man with 30

W eaver Is 'Mixed Up f

the
W ü W .

• r  TIM Xn >Cl»lt< P r t t i
The team to beat la 

American League East is 
the Baltimore Orioles, (b)
Detroit Tigers.

“They have to beat us,” ^
Earl Weaver, the BaUiniM^e career, but
manager, |f te r  the O n ^  slammed his first major league

New York Yankees, along with two Innings and held on tar
18th victory la II home 
M opposed to 84 oa the

the Indians, were oot sclKd-i their 18th
I games

Baltimore’s Jim Palmer not road. Wilbur Wood notched hla 
only hurled a four-hitter to beat six triumph, with last-out help 

***“ the Tigers In Detroit for the, from Terry Forster.
Harmon KUIebrew bomerad

^  triple in the seventh innkg Snd ‘h® Twin« the ninth.
Barry added M *"<1 snapped a four-game sc S td  the whuUng run 00 Don Blue Moon Odom fired a tw o

Bufordi bloop Ungle. Ihitter and Angel Mangual horn-from the field ihd eventually, 
they simply wore Indiana 
down.

Local Men Claim  
Midland T itles
Two doubles teams Involving 

Big Spring playen prospered In 
the Bobby Holt Invitational 
Handball Tournament staged in 
the Midland YMCA the past 
weekend.

Ray ’Thonuis teamed with Dr. 
Heiting, Odessa, to win first

Sace in Class A doubles while 
e Big Spring tandem of A. 

J . Pirkle and Joe Hobfae cap
tured Clais B doubles.

MX or organ
' While Roberts pitched to the 
rhythm of The Temptations, AI 
Green and Ed Ames, the Astro 
jiatters hummed along in per
ecí harmony with 15 hits and 
liree run crescendos in the sec- 
md and seventh Innings.

An infield single by Jimmy 
Jtewart and bases-Ioaded walk 
iy losing pitcher Tom Kelly led
0 three runs in the second for
1 o us 1 0 n . Houston greeted 
Iraves reliever Jim Nash with 
1 four-hit three-ran spurt in the 
«venth.

Bob Watson’s second homer 
n as many nights and a mn- 
icoring double by Jim Wynn

The Miss Teenage America 
Softball League in Big Spring 
will conduct tryouts for the 
major league at 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday at the softball field 
in Comanche Trail Park.

Any girl between the ages of

BASEBALL STA’nSUCS 
STEER BASEBALL 1172

13 and 15 who wishes to parti
cipate in the summer league 
should report for the tryouts.

Fourteen teams were recently 
organized in the minor league 
of the girls’ softball program. 
Over 190 girls reported for 
minor league tryouts. Jane 
Upton, area director of the 
league, announced that girls, 
who were still interested in 
trying out for the minor league, 
should report to the city park’s 
softball field from 1:00 to S:0C 
p.m. Saturday.

A meeting among coaches and 
managers is scheduled at 7:00 
p m. Monday in the Runnels 
Jr. High School gymnasium.
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bloop single
“ He’s got that a UtUe mixed prim er pitch«! scorelora b a U i ^  

up. doesn’t he? They're behind after being Ugg«l tor lolo 
us.” repUed BUly M artn, The home runs by G a S  Brown
Detroit skipper. the first b m l i  and WUUe H o r - ' J

That brilliant repartee may ton in the second- The m o l i i
bring a chuckle or two from Ken tied the score in the second on "1, 1̂  an]« « thiitl-innlie 
Aspromonte. manager of the Mark BeUnger's n in .scorliig iJt';^^  jo yyomar
Cleveland Indians, who were single and In the third 00 Merv n o b ^ y e r 's  niB^scorlnr d o i ^  
idle Monday but lead the divl- Rettenmund’s homer. nin-acoring doaM
lion by one game over the Ti- The race in the AL West also
fers  and 8% over the Orioles, lightened up u  the Twins sawl Jo* Budl singled home aa 

Elsewhere, the Chicago White their lead shrink to \%  games I Oakland run In the first iBBlng 
Sox nipped MinnesoU 4-S, Oak-over the A's and 2Vi over the and Mangual homared la tha 
land downed California M  and White Sox. {fourth off loser Nolan Ryaa,
Kansas City shad«l T axu  54. The White Sox kayoed Min- who toft tha game ki the aame 
MUwaukM, Boston and the neaoU's Jim Perry Inside of Innlai with a rscurrlag grota

injury. The Angels also lost 
Ken Berry, the AL's 
h ittv , with a concuaMon 
gash over his right aye w h «  ha 
collided on the basepaths with 
Oakland second baseman Lan7  
Brown.

“ I’ve been pitching good. It’s 
just that I haven’t been win
ning,’’ Bob Gibson understated. 
“ And winning is what it’s all 
about.”

Gibson, the St. Louis Cardi
nals’ fli.me-throwing right
hander, has been getting most 
of the heat this season. He has 
yet to record his first victory of

the season to counteract the 
flve detaats he's auftarsd.

Most of the tiron tt’t  b**n 
just one or two pitches that 
have made tha dlftarence. On 
Monday night tt wu one he 
threw to Ptttaborgh'a Roberto 
Clemente, who walloped it over 
the right field fence for a three- 
nin homer and the Pirates’ 4-1 
victory.

In other National League sc
ion. I*hiladelphla blanked the 
Chicago Cuba 4-0, Houston 
ximbed Atlanta 8-8, the New 

York Mets defeated Montreal 5- 
and Los Angeles nipped San 

)tego 2-1.

Happia$u ia.

McLain Opted To  Minors
Problem Cited

Boseboll Standings

Royals Nick Rangers, 5>4 
As Piniella Leads Parade

CI*vrtotid
Detroit
Soltlmor#
Setton
New York
Milwaukee

AMSmCAN LiAOUa SAST DIVISION
W L Pel. 
14 S AM
13 f  J»1 
12 II SQ  
I  12 .400 
0 14 A64 
« 14 JOO

WIST DIVISION
U
14
14

KANSAS CITY
Piniella of the — .-1
Royals Isn’t loo surprised that 
he’s leading the American 
League batting parade.

Piniella picked up two hiU In 
the Royals’ 54 victory Monday 
night over the Texas Rangers 
and ran his totaj to 31.

The husky .» f t fielder said 
after the game he attributes his 
success so far In this young 
campaign to "working on my 
hitting six weeks In South 
tm epca during the winter.

‘T ve never done that before. 
1 feel gqW. I’ve got confWence- 

I

(AP) — Ixiuil got off to a good start In 
Kansas City ¡spring practice, and it has car- 

over into the regular sea
son.

"If I have good swings. I’ll 
take my chances. I don’t  see 
any reason why I shouldn’t 
keep going if I don’t get hurt.'

Piniella has been injured 
each of the last two seasons but 
managed to hit .381 In 1170. He 
was out six weeks with a bro
ken bone in Ids risht hand last 
season and ndssed a month In 
19?  ̂ with tom ligaments in an 
ankle. /

MInnnota 
Oakland 
Oilcoge 
Two»
Kontot City
California * IS .375

MONDAY’S RSSULTS 
Botflmort 3. D«4rolf 2 
Konsoi City S, T oan  4 
ChlcooD 4, MlnnoMW 3 
Ookkind 1. Collfomla 1 
Only oamM Khodulad

TUISBAV'l a  ÉMPI 
(t«M l M l af CoHfarrdo (Clark

T n o s' (OoaoNwtkl l-Ii of Konto* City 
(ItaclMr l e i .  N

Now York 
PM)Odtll4«l« Menfrtol 
Pimburoh Chicaoo St. Louis
Los AnoolOT Houston Cincfnnetl Son Olooo Allonto Son Fn

ANAHEIM. Calif. (AP) -  
Pitches which lacked steam 
and a medical problem were 
d ted  by Oakland A's manager 
Dick Williams when he broke 
the news that former 31-game 
winner Danny McLain was op
tioned to the minor leagues.

"He just wasn't throwing the 
ball as hard as we know he 
can,” said Williama of the 
contract.

McLain, apparently informed 
of the move Monday morning 
by A’s owner Charles Finley did 
not make the trip with the 
team here for a series with the 
California Angels.

Williams said the pitcher vis
ited a doctor on Sunday who 
blamed a medication McLain 
was taking for making the 
pitcher feel weak.

T h e  prescription was

changed, Williams said, but be 
didn’t mention what ailment 
McLain was under treatment 
for.

Over the weekend, Williams 
had demoted McLain to the A’s 
bullpen after the pitcher was 
hit hard In his last start. “ I 
don’t think he has the velocity 
he had in the past.” the man
ager said then. “ I go on what I 
see out there . . . From the 
wsy he’s throwing, and the 
statistics show it, I don't think 
he could help anybody right 
now.”

McLain had a 1-2 record with 
the A’s but was ussuccessful in 
four of five outings.

His earned run average for 28 
innings of work this season was 
6.05 and he failed to go more 
than three innings in nis last 
two starts.

KING EDWARD
IM P E R IA L S

n  17 J70
WeST DIVISION

17 10 
IS w

”*"ì!i8Ì0Ari MSÜL PMIodcIpItIo 4, Cftkooo 0 Now York S. Montrool l 
Pm«uroh 4, Sf. IW* I Houofon I, Alíenla t

lolfliwt l éiÑÑf 1-Ji 
(Tlwmofnnon M ). N

Lo* Anoolts t  Sam Ol
«ANtes

•ntrooi (Morton i-ft m Now York 
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Oikano (HooIor t-1) a t PkilaiiloMa (Chemelen 3^, N
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Convictions
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

-A M . U.S. Attjr. Raul A. Gon
zalez Said Monday the U.S. Su
preme Court has denied the ap
peal of eight Starr County resi
dents convicted of vote fraud 
in mo.

ÚOSl

’if».

The Justice Department noti-i 
fied him of the action, Gonzalez! 
said.

Starr County Sheriff Bene 
Solis, longtime political leader 
in the border county, and seven 
other residents were found gull* 
ty in a Brownsville federal 
court of vote fraud ill con
nection with absentee voting. 
The trial ended in December
mo.

All eight u«re as.sessed pris
on sentences Feb. 6, m i by 
U.S. District Court Judge Rey
naldo G ana. All but three de
fendants were ases.sed proba
tion for the entire term of their 
sentences.

Solis and two other defend-

BRENDA KAE LARSON

Student Posts 
Unique Record

DEATHS

Miss Brenda Kae Larson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Larson. 1403 Robin, will 
claim a unique honor when Mie 
graduates May 30 from Big 
Spring High School.

During her 12 years of school. 
Miss Larson has never been

Ordered tn wrve Ujtardy or absent from school. 
30-day prison term. Solis also gh« attended all but two years
was assessed a two-year prison 
term suaptndM for three years 
and was ordered to pay a 92,000 
fine.

Santiago Clarke, an inveeti- 
gator for the Starr t!ounty DIs*

of her schooling in Big Spring. 
Taro junior high school years 
were spent in Abilene.

Miss l 4 U ^  has been active 
In Bible Club and in the 
Distributive Education program 

tmpfoyitrict attorney’s office, was as-l under which she is employed 
sessed two years In prison, or I at Dairy Queen Drive-In. She

Is a member of Grace Baptist 
Church and active In all youth 
activities. Also, she has served 
three years as superintendent

dered to Serve 30 days and was 
fined $500. Gark was placed on 
probation for five years.

Max Gytan also was ordered 
to serve 30 dayl and was as
sessed five years probation.

Solis ia cuirm tly involved In 
a runoff election for the sher
iffs post with J M. Alavarez.

of the church nursery. In 1971, 
Mlaa Larson was chosen “Miss 
Congeniality” i t  the Pot-O’-Oold 
church youth camp at Comfort 

Miss Larson plans to attend
Gonzalez said Monday the'Howard County'Junior Collegendav , ____  ___

sheriff is now a coavictad felon {for two years and complete her 
and cannot vote or bold public, degree a t Ilardln-Slmmons
office and should resign. I University in Abilene.

FOR COUNTY HELP

29 W ill Be
Memorial Day

Services for Mrs. Travis 
(Norma) Floyd, 41, will be held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Melvir 
Mathis will oxidate. Burial wiU 
be In Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Floyd died at 11:40 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital fol
lowing a sudden illness.

She was bom July 30, 1930, 
in Osceola, Iowa. She came to 
Big Spring in January 1917, 
with her family from San 
Angalo. She graduated as a 
laboratory technician at the 
M i n n e a p o l i s  Institute of 
Technology In 1948.

The Floyds were married July 
9, 1940, in San Angelo.

Mrs. Floyd was a member of 
the Kentwood United Methodist 
Church and was president of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service. She was active in the 
Kentwood School PTA and Little 
League work.

The family requested any me
morial be made to the Howard 
County Heart Association.

Survivors Include her hus-

Pobtrt Travis Floyd, all of Big 
Spring: her mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McClomy, Oacaola, Iowa; a sis
ter, Mrs. Robert L. Harris, San 
Angelo; a brother, VirgU L. 
Carsoo, Los AngelM, Calif.

Pallbearers are Jack Riley, 
Les Kaperton, Bobby Baker, 
Marshall Thomas, Bob Sinclaii 
and Raymond Hamby.

band, Travis F l^ d ; a daughter 
Sandra Jean Floyd;

Father Of Local 
Women Succumbs

Political/i^rotest W o n t
Be Silenced Bullets

Mrs. J. 
and Mrs. 
nodle left

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov. 
GMggs C. Wallace has played 
upon a chord of Mlltical 
that won’t be ^lenced by the 
bullets that for the p i ^ n t  
have stilled his prealdential
campaign.

It is a campaign that seemed 
destined to reach its high point 
today, with the Alabama gover
nor favored to win the Demo
cratic primary elections in

0. (Juanita) Hagoud
Allen (Undine) Kcr- But Wallace could prove
this morning from!i’'a i’® formidable in the weeks

X

Burlington, N.C. on learning o f  ahead from a hospital bed, a
the death of their father, E. 
J. DeBruIsr, 83, at 3 a.m. 
Tuesday. He had a heart attack 
Monday.

Arrangements are pending. 
The family will be at 317 W.

martyr to his political cause, 
than as an active campaigner 
trying to become a Democratic 
power broker.

OUT OF ACTION 
In Maryland and Michigan, 

Wallace is sure to enlarge on 
of president ial-nomi-

Holt, Burlington. ,
Mr. DeBruler, who had vlsitedr ,

here on many occasions, lesves
five daughters, Including Mrs.  ̂ ****
Hagood and Mrs. Kernodle of 
Big Spring; Mrs. Mike (Ruth)
DeSte^anls, foi-marly of Big
luring but now of Suitland, Md., 
Mrs. J

sons, Rodney Carl
and

Floyd

Jean Ashley, Roxborough, 
N.C. and Mrs. H. W. Styvestant, 
Greenville, Pa. He al«> leaves 
s e v e n  grandchildren, eight 

two I great-grandchildren, and three 
and I great-great grandchildren.

McGovern leads with 358 first 
ballot commitments, Sen. Hu 
bert H. Humphrey has 241^.

It appears certain that some
how the 1972 Wallace move
ment ia going to be continued 
even with the candidate himself 
out of action—that almost sure
ly the effort will be made to 
hold his delegates in a force

Grand Jury Starting Probe
O f Nepotism Allegations
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 'TravU

County grand jury begina Iti in* 
vestittUon today of former 
Sen. David Ratlin of Stamford
on aOagatloM he violated the
su te  napoUsm tew. 

RatllfTs daughter,

Before opening the hearing on 
the Howard County Hospital 
A u t h o r i t y  Monday, cbm- 
miasiooers accepted bids, set 
board of equalization dataa, aet 
a holiday for county employos 
aad tetervitwsd a proapectiva 
eottiity librarian.

T r e a n o r  Equipment Co., 
Abilene, was awardM a $3,960 
bid for repair work and parts 
00 a D-7 buUdozar uaad by the 
road and bridge department. 
Treanor submitted the only bid. 
The company is to pick up Uia 
machine, repair it In AbUsfW, 
and return it to the county 
wttbio M days of repair, ac
cording to Uw bid terms.

KlmbeO Co. woo out over 
Foodway for the supply at 
canoed goods aad staples for 
the county tell tenter. K^hnbaU’s 
bid was $M2.9f for a three- 
month supply of foodstuffs, and 
Foodway^ bM w u  $7N.4I.

July Mh and Ml win be the

WEATHER

NOWTHWEST Al 
TEXAS. EAST ANOEXAÿ; EAST AND li^fST ^ i m .  rm  mr«uah tacml mñty

Ml •Namaon* and avtAlnoA 
w w v  seaNafad aHemaei dnd avaMAa 
Niundarihrma. maioiv la taaNt. Warm 
aNrmaam  Hion dam diava in Mi anS 
law ati. Law ianir<i n  ia ta. ticaat 

Mt M mauntaini.
(>TT MAX MIN
l i e  tea iN O  ...............................  7f u
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datet that the Howard County, 
City of Big Spring and Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District board! 
will conveiM to 
pteinta from residents. The 
three boards will meet In the 
county judge's suite of offlcea 
on the second floor of the 
county courthouae.

Monday, May 21, will be ob
served as Memorial Day holi
day for all county employee, 
and the county dads will take 

ite from governmental toll 
and will not meet on that date.

At their meeting Monday, 
county commissioners will act 
on a job appiicaUon from Larry 
JiiMln, D aliu.

Juatlsa has applied for the 
poMtloo of county librarian to 
be vacated June 1 by Mrs. Edna 
Nichols. Mrs. Nichols intro
duced Justiss to the members 
of the court Monday when his 
applicatioQ was reviewed.

Justisi told the court that ha 
had lust obUioed his bacbalor 
of library aclence degree this 
month from North Texas State 
Univertlty. Denton. Justiss’ wife 
is a soctel worker with the Out 
reach program at the Big 

State Hospital.
to Justiss, he has 

lars of Ubrai

Lynnora, 
has been subpoenaed to taatify 
about her father’s placing her 
on his payroll.

ThuTMlay, the jury will hear 
witneaaea ITom Amarillo In an 
investigation of whether former 

p. HiRep. Hudson Moyer used post-

Four Locations, 
W ildcat Reported

Four locations were raportad

age stamps from his expense 
fund to pay off a $6,000 bank 
loan. He returned $6,000 worth 
of stamps to the House post of
fice last week.

The jury also was 
hear the

scheduled 
to hear the daughter of Rep. 
John Allen of Longview Thurs
day, but her testimony has been 
reechedttted for May 23. The 
Allen case also reportedly In
volves nepotism.

A pretrial hearing Is set 
Thursday for former Rep. Wal
ter Knapp of Amarillo, In
dicated March 30 on a charge 
he used $1,200 In postage 
■tamps to buy a used p ic k ^  
truck. His trial la aet for May 
22.

this n K n te i,
a n d n ocock oward counttes and

of equallzaUOBjtwo m M ltch iS ^C ^
haar tax com

ÿ
Also a wildcat on aa old-wall 
ug-back has bean logged la
itcbell County.

Also sat for May 22 Is taatl- 
mony from the owner of an 
auto dealeiahlp In Granbury 
and two of his salaamen on a
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report that Rep. Tom Holmes 
bought a pickup truck with

House postage stamps 
Holmes Is in a run-off 

mary campaign against S< 
Sen. Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Wells.

isr»

100 Per Cent 
Oil Allowable
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas Railroad (Commission set 
the statewide oil production al 
lowabte today for June 15 100

cent of potentteL 
It la the third itralght month

the allowable has b m  placed 
at the maximum.

The teat time the allowable 
was set at 100 per cent before 
this year was In 1948.

Two fields were excepted 
from the 100 per cent aliow- 
able: East Texap, 81, per cent; 
Kelly-Snyder, 76,per cent.

Major oil purchasers asked 
for 3,600,374 bajTels dally In 
June, a decrease of 37,904 bar' 

•v TM A,«ci«(.- era.. i«»* « «»«Y fTOm their totsl ft- 
The men convicted of assassi-i quest for May. 

nating Sen. Robert Kennedy: TwHve major purchasers 
and Martin Luther King Jr. four asked for the same amount of 
years ago are still behind bare. oU for June as in May, none 
One escaped a dacretd death aakad for more, and two asked
penalty, the other Is serving 99 Z®*" ****•

Nominations by major pur- 
 ̂ chaaers, with changea from 

Sirtian sentenced to ¿| parentheses:
years.

Slrhan
die Ln Callforitli fOr shooting 
Kennedy to death on the n i|^ t 
of the New York senator’s Call- 
fomis presidential primary vic
tory in May 1968, marks hla 
third anniversary on San ()uen 
tin Prison’s death row next

Spring
According 

had seven Ibrarjr
work

yti
experience through his 
with the bookm^ile p r t ^ m  
with a branch of the Dallas 
Public Library. He said that he 
had worked u  page, driver, 
clerk and finally supervisor of

DAILY DRILLING

hT OlOH. arNNMi

{]'the bookmobile program.
J  Justiss told the court that he

•i, LawW
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Sun *M* M éta m I  W om

„.would like to have an answer 
n  M soon on the application becirae 

Sun rtj?i he would like to begin work this
^ ^ > N * a Í M *  i5'"in " l Ä T w  master’s degree
îfMyatwra wiw ^Aot* <T^in m8  if he Is nO to get the countyMaa imuwi 

I mi mml
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IMi AbM 4.42 In 
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IM4. librarian’s job.
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The death penalties of Sirhan 
and 109 other condemned in
mates in California were abol
ished teat February when the 
(tellfomla Supremo Court ruled 
the death penalty uncon
stitutional.

Amoco, 310,000 
AttenUc-Richfleld, 170,000. 
Chevron, 18,961.
Cities Service, 110,060. 
Continental, 90,100.
Oown Central, 24,961 (down

12,000) .
Diamond Shamrock, 30,000. 
Gulf, 201,001.
Humble, 829,000.
MobU, 310,000.
PhiUips, 215,000.
SheU, 250,000.
Sun, 70,350 (dbwn 14,320). 
Union of CaWomte, 106,000.

thht w ^  have clout  ̂in the di 
vided I^m ocratlc convention.

There is no obvious stand-in 
or campaign successor to Wal
lace. His was essentially a one- 
man show There were about 
1,000 people on hand at Laurel, 
Md., when Wallace was gunned 
down Monday. No other Demo
crat can turn out that kind of 
crowd for a weekday political 
rally.

MOOD OF PROTEST
Nonetheless, with the gover

nor out of the campaign, it is 
likely someone will stand in to 
represent him as a symbol of 
thè mood of protest on the 
Democratic right.

After today, Wallace ap
peared to have no place to go 
in the primaries. His name is 
on the ballot for the May 23 
election in Oregon and Rliode 
Island, but neither is in territo
ry likely to prove particularly 
friendly.

His three primary election 
victories were scored in the 
South, In Florida, Tennessee, 
and North Carolina. He ran 
strong In losing the primaries 
in Wisconsin and Pennsylvania.

Wallace is not entered in the 
California primary which will 
award 271 nominating votes on 
June 6. He talked of a write-in 
campaign there, and had con
sidered the possibility of cam
paigning in New Mexico which 
votes the same day.

CANCER VICTIM
Now a Wallace proxy could 

turn up in one or more of those 
campaign states to seek what
ever support there is to be had 
for the wounded Alabama gov
ernor.

It Is conceivable that Cornelia 
Wallace, wife of the governor, 
might stand In for him at some 
campaign a^warancea. There is 
a precedent. Ineligible to suc
ceed himself when his Initial 
term as governor of Alabama 
ended, Wallace in 1908 ran his
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She won, but
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for 
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four-year
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s;

cancer before 
term was over.

Is Maryland, Wallace re
turned to the scene of his 
strongest showing in his first 
p i^d en tia l campaign outing 
eight years ago. He en te r^  
three Democratic primaries in 
1964, losing them all to stand- 
ins for President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, but gaining 42 per 
cent of the vote in Maryland.

Wallace delighted in telling 
his current campaign crowds 
that the chance he might make 
that kind of showing on an 11- 
name ballot this year gave 
Democrttic leaders the shakes.

LAW AND ORDER
The former Alabama circuit 

judge i^omoted his third-party

■ckoned with—and/ / 
hoped, dealt With—when the 
Democrats hold their 
v6ntion i|i Miaini Beach to 
July. \ ' \

He talked of forcing c o ^  
cessions to his viewpoint o ^  
such issues as opposition to w  
busing of school children for . 
purposes of racial b a la n ^ -  
That was his big issue in the 
Florida primary and it was a 
major one in Michigan, too.

That was the issue that car
ried the unspoken message of 
Wallace’s segregationist p a ^  
But it was only part of the 1972 
Wallace campaign fare.

The standard Wallace speech 
was strong on national defense, 
on law and order. The message 
Wallace urged voters to send

candidacy in 1968, and wound Washington by supportng turn
up carrying five S o u t h e r n 'was o n e  of o p p o s itio n  s  io re i^
states against Humphrey and
Pre.sident Nixon 

He never flatly ruled out an
other third-party campaign this 
year although he indicated it 
was ndt probable.

What Wallace seemed to 
strive for was to be a man to

aid, expensive welfare 
grams, rising taxes.

But the message that was 
sent Monday was simpler: It is 
that the savagery of assassina
tion which deformed American 
politics in 1968 stUl lurks is the 
mood of 1972.

B. J. Mason Is Promoted 
By Republic National
Promotion of two senior of

ficers of Republic National 
Bank of Dallas was announced 
today by James W. Aston, 
chairman of the board, and 
James W. Keay, president of 
the bank.
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Barry J. Mason, senior vice 
president in charge of the In- 
tMnational Banking Division, 
has been elected an executive 
vice president: and T. K. 
Matthews, a vice president in 
the Petroleum and Minerals 
Division, has been elected a 
senior vice president and 
member of the executive 
committee of Republic National 
Bank of Dallas. Mason also is 
a member of the executlv* 
committee

Barry Mason, a native of Big 
Spring, joined Republic’s In- 
tematloaal banking division as 
vice president In 1969, after 10 

irw yean  with the First National 
Bank of New York on 

aasignmonts In the Far East. 
He served as resident vice

Erésident in Tokyo for that 
ank, and wai senior officer In 

the field responsible for the 
bank’s Interests In Japan, Korea 
and Okinawa.

He was bom June 30, 1930 
Mr. and Mrs.

BARRY J. MASON

4IW l$W
gijiin Big Spring to

i2tv̂  Vernon E. Mason, now of 8165
_______ _____ jSJIN. Pennsylvania. Denver. Colo.

SUtlüTÍS ................... C i'H is mother Is deceased, but his
Curtí» wriaat grandparents, the Rev. and
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At Tennessee’s Brushy Moun
tain State Prison near Petros, 
solitary cooftnement Is not un
known to James Sail Ray, who

'Give Me Money 
Or r i l  Mess Up

M iv w n  iv  siM iiiw  M u i  a m j ,  w a v  .  i% « « t*  i
pleaded guilty to the April 1168 T h o t  P r e t t y  P O C e  
aiaying of King at Memphis I

at t m
an ! Mt a  aoefcer

Rmm M á m u M  w u r t m  ìu h n c «. 
« 0 4 4  U 4  iM t. «6

Ray pleaded guilty in ex 
change for the prison term. 
Had he pleaded innocent and 
faced triid, a death sentence 
would have been possible.

Civitan Conclave 
Attracts Pair

/

V (AS WISBFHOTO MAFI

WEAHIER rOl 
tteis of the î 
äratt Plains

UIT -  Scattered showers are for»cnt today over the 
ifid Gritet Plains Metes, and FkNlOs. Warm weather is 

while cold temperatures are expected to the West
«.'S

Boh Askew, Incoming Civitan 
president, and Darrell Morgan, 
president-tiect, attended the 
Texas District CMtaa Con
vention la Waco Friday and 
Saturdiy.

appointed to the 
the nominating

Askew was 
awards and
committees

DALLAS (AP) — Teller Pat' 
1 police asy Cole toM police a man hand 

ed a note into her window Mon 
day afternoon at the First Con
tinental Bank warning, "You 
can live or die. Give me all the 
money or I’ll mess up that 
p r e ^  face.”

Officers said she surrendered 
about $1,300 in a paper sack 
and the robber ran across a 
parking lot and fled in a car 
driven by another man.

Detectives reported a former 
em|rioye of a nearby store was 
halted aoon afterward in a car 
of the same description and 
lield for questioning.

One Hospitalized
The two men helped In th(^ F o l l o w i n q  M i s h a p
Bction of new district oftlctels ^

lew programs 
Civitan use. 

Action Taken 
that may be

election 
and examined 
for districtwide 
such as AT(X7,
Against crime, 
adopted by the local chaptos.

The next district meeting will 
be the Fan Council meetklg in 
Fort Wcfth. )

The CiVitsiis wQl hoM 
tbelr knmtel awards banquet 
June 9 at the Big S p ^  
COuntiy Gttb, with BIO Cannoh, 
Texas Dtetrlct OovetiK>r, as 
speaker.

John Edwin Cerlljte, 1710 
Alabama, was reported this 
nxmning to be In good (»adltlon 
at the Webb- AFB Hoepltal 
following a major accident 
Monday a t the Intersection of 
Loop 700 and Goliad.

Rudolph ()utee Denton, R t 3, 
Box 18A, waa the other driver 
Involved In the misbep, but 

tiy w u  not hart. ’ 
Isle w u  taken to the
b o t t a i  by â  private car

p.m.

I
\ \
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Mrs. E. E. Mason still reside 
hert. He graduated from 
Harlingen (Tex.) High School.

Having joined that bank as 
a college trainee in 1958, Mason 
was usigned in rotation to 
major operating departments of 
the New York home office, 
including seven months as an 
assistant in the Far East super

graduate studie^n government 
and history, a n u in g  Interna
tional relations.^

Mason then attended the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade, Phoenix, Arli., where in 
1956 he earned the degree of 
bachelor of foreign trade. He 
also (-ompleted the Harvard 
Business School Managentent 
Course sponsored by the First 
National City Bank in Baguio, 
P.I.; a t t e n d  the Business 
Council for International Under
standing, a four-week orienta
tion program for international 
business executives, sponsored 
by the First National City Bank 
in Washington, D. C.; and 
c o m p l e t e d  the Advanced 
Management Program con
ducted by Harvard Bu.siness 
School uixier auspices of the 
University of Hawaii, in 1908.

In the Orient, Mason served
vision group. His overseas,as chairman of the budget and 
assignments included service as flnance committee, American 
an official assistant In the Hong |CTiamber of Commerce, Tokyo;
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Kong branch; assistant accoon- 
Unt, Tokyo: manager, Hong 
Kong; then resident vice presi
dent In Hong Kong and Tokyo 
successively.

M a s o n  graduated from 
Harlingen (Tex.) High School 
and attended Texas (College of 
A r t s  and Industries, at 
Kingsville. He then transferred 
to the University of Texas, 
where he earned his bachelor

served as president of the 
Tokyo Toa.stmasters Gub; was 
honorary treasurer of the 
Rotary Club of Hong Kong, and 
a member of the Corporate 
Board of the American ScImoI, 
Hong Kong.

He was elected a .senior vice 
president in Republic and a 
member of the executive 
committee In 1970; and became 
officer In charge of the Interna-
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of science degree in education tJonal Banking Division earlier 
noH in 1952. He continued with post-1 this year.
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I Thought It Would Go Away
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Experience Is our best teach-leral years, but never like this. 
We’ve all learned that at Pain starts between my shoul-

s 0 m e time, 
haven’t w e ?
And y e t ,  we 
frequently for
get this bit of 
age-old wisdom.
Isn’t It too bad 
we so often fall 
to let the hind- 
s l^ t  of others 
be our fore
sight?

“I thought it would go away,” 
is a popiuar excuse tor neglect
ing Quraelves. Foresight would 
save people much pain, need- 
’>ess suffering and premature 
death!

We find that many patients 
wait until their pains become 
almoet unbearable before they 
seek help. Delay makes any 
condition grow worse. Here Is 
a sad experience of’ a person 
who waited too long. >

This person rushed into our 
clinic holding his head, exclaim
ing, "The top of my head is 
coming off — pleaM do some
thing.’̂

We rendered emergency 
treatment and within a few
minutes his head was easy fdr

andthe first time In days. Pale 
weary ,from p«in and lack of 
sleep, We a,pologlzed, ‘T m  s o ^  
for being such a 

naenl, Mt IHai couldn
baby. Dr. 
I’t help it.

I’ve bee« suffering from violent 
aches off andheadac on for lev-

ders and spreads up my neck 
.and builds up Into a violent, 
throbbing headache and nothing 
seemed to relieve It until now.” 
The person had been to several 
doctors over the years but the 
condition had persisted.

We learned that the person 
had received a whiplash injury 
In an auto accident several 
years before. "I had the pains 
soon after that accident, wit I 
thought they would go away,” 
he remarked.

We X-rayed him and found 
several displaced vertebrae in 
the neck and between the 
shoulders compressing spinal 
nerve trunks, causing miserable 
pains. We were able to adjust 
these misalignments sufficiently 
to remove the nerve pressure, 
which gave relief. After the 
recommended period of adjuM- 
ments corrected the spinal mis
alignments, the miserable symp
toms vanished. No. B493.

Injuries and ailments neglect
ed and permitted to develop 
into serious condRlmis are slow 
to respond — and cost you much 
time and more money to get 
well, not to mention the pro
l o n g  pain and suffering. If 
î our health Is failing, don’t suf-* 
er needlessly! Let the hind

sight of others be your fore
sight. Hansen Cniropractlc 
Ginlc, 1004 Eleventh Place, 
283-3334.
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HAWKS — Members of the Little League team, the Hawks, are from left to right: (front 
row) Tony Lane, Mike Robinson, Jimmy Newsom, Gene Rodricks, Tracy Truette; (second 
row) Rusty Touchstone, Greg Henry, Mike Evans, Edward Kayser, Freddie Paredez, assis
tant Larry Shanks; (third row) assistant Wayne Henry, Richard Burgamer, Steve Fetters, 
Charles Vernon, Scott Wilder, Chris Shortes, manager Jerry Robinson.

Ricky Smith Blasts 
Two L. L. Home Runs

By DAVID PICKLE uscore two runs in the bottom, Dixon gave up only four hits 
The Lions ripped out 23 hits of the third and, after surren- in the game but was charged

/ Big Spring (Texas) Herpld, Tuesday, M ay 16, 1972 3-A

FIRST MOTHER-MECHANIC
/

Woman Allowed In Indy's Garage
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  

Wanda McBride Kne]:^r didn’t 
know a torque wrench from \a 
screwdriver until she was 18 
years old.

Now she is the first authentic 
woman race car mechanic per
mitted to work in the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway ga
rages.

‘T was in high school at Ar
nold, Mo.,” she recalled, 
‘‘when some friends asked me 
if I wanted to meet a midget 
driver who had just got back 
from Korea.

‘‘I expected to meet a midget 
man. I didn’t know there was 
such a thing as auto racing.”

So she met Amie Knepper of

Belleville, 111., who had grown 
up in racing with his father, 
Roy. She found his stature' and 
occupation satisfactoiy and 
married him two years later.

‘T ve worked on race cars for 
17 years,” Mrs. Knepper said.

‘‘Amie started me off like he 
would anybody else—washing 
engine parts in kerosene. Then 
I graduated to ordering parts 
and checking the shipments, 
then to tearing down engines, 
and then to helping put them 
back together.

‘‘I did most of the body work 
on the car Amie hopes to drive 
in the 500-mlle race. It’s a 1968 
Eagle that has been driven by 
Mark Donohue, Ronnie Buck-

/
num and Amie. Amie has 
made some modifications on 
the back end.

‘‘It had a Chevrolet engine 
last year and Ariiie qualified in 
three of the six USAC cham
pionships races where we took 
it.

‘‘This year we’re putting in 
an Offenhauser engine,” the at
tractive mechanic-mother said, 
‘‘and we’ve had trouble getting 
parts. The best we can hope for 
is qualifying on the last week
end.”

Apart from the new engine, 
the rebuilt Eagle has wings de
vised by NASA engineer Mer- 
vin Shanafelt, a native of Belle
ville whose father used to race

with Knepper’s father. '
The Kneppers have three 

children, Peggy, 15; Art, 18,
, and Tina, 8, who stay with 
' ' friends when their parents go 

racing.
‘‘I enjoy it; I really do,” the 

attractive, brown-haired Mrs. 
Knepper said. ‘‘House work? 
No way.”

At the big Indianapolis track, 
Mrs. Knepper says her main 
jobs are “parts miming and 
holding things.

*‘I can’t do jobs that take a 
lot of muscle. I have no in
tention of working in the pits on 
race day. That’s another place 
for muscle.”

dering one more mn in the top ,
of the fourth, did not allow the
Lions to score again. Besides being the pitching

The Braves, led by Tom Partee was the big gun 
Currie who went four for four, on offense as he banged out 
managed to tally a total of nine two hits in three a t bats andl**̂ *®̂ ®’

New York Tips 
N' Ties Pacers

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  
The numbers were all bad as 
Coach Lou Camesecca talked 
to his New York Nets at half
time of Monday night’s fourth 
game of the American Basket
ball Association championship 
playoff.

His club was down by five 
points, and three players—Rick 
Barry, Tom Washington and 
John Baum—were in foul 
trouble with three personals

Ì. ~

Monday night in six innings to 
defeat the Braves, 17-11, in Na
tional Little League action.

The awesome attack of the 
Lions was led by Ricky Smith 
who went four for four in the
game and connetded for two jjj scored a mn. Dan
nonte runs. nings, but it wasn’t enough to scored the other mn.

seven other Uons had two the powerful LioS^  ̂ I ni.nn u,.« .h.more hits in the game. They, . . .̂1 Dixon was the player
were Paul Spence, also four for| victory left the Lions with connected for the Stars’ only' The troubled Nets, driven by 
four; Kennie Fowler and Dennis'^" unblemished 7-9 record. The hrt of the game. itheir demonstrative coach, ral-
Brailley, each with three; and dropped to 1-6. i Tj,g victory moved the'bed for a 110-105 victory that
Mark Hill, Jeff Scott, Keven _  _ Cabots’ mark up to 3-3 while bed the l^t-of-7 series at two

Robinson! “We were in trouble,” de
cided Camesecca, “but then, I

. think we were bom in trouble.” who
only

games apiece. Game five is in 
Indiana Thursday night, with 
the teams returning to New 
York for a sixth game Satuitlay 
afternoon.

Low and Tommy Worsham, all The Cabots of the American the Stars fell to 5-3. 
with two hits. jUttle League rode the excellent • * •

The Lions .started fast in the pitching of Tony Partee to a jh g  Sports stmek for 13 runs
game by tallying eight mns in 2-0 victory over the Stars jn the bottom of the second
the top of the first inning. By Monday night. inning and coasted to an easy
the e.Td of the top of the third, partee pithced a one-hit shut- 21-3 win over the Stingrays in What did Camesecca tell the 
they were ahead, 16-0. out game to overshadow an out- Americ-an Minor League actioniNets at the Intermission that

• • • standing performance by his Monday. 'turned this game around?
The Bra\es came back to mound opponent, Dennis Dixon, xhe Sports were led by White,! “ I said.” the coach con-

Davis and Law who had tw o  leased, “ ‘i'or heaven’s sake, 
Ihits each. Hutchings had two b®* out.'” 
hits for the Stingrays. ManclU That’s basketball Ungo for 
was the only other Stingray to getUng tough underneath, and

s,’* ini'-

ON THE BALL — Billy Paultz, right, of the New Yiirk Nets, 
grabs rebound at the Indiana Pacer basket during first half 
play Monday night in Unlondale, N.Y., during the .\mencan 
Basketball Association playoffs. In center is Toni Troo|)er

(AP WIREPHOTOl
Washington of the Nets and trying hard for the ball, at left, 
is Pacer George McGinnis. Nets went on to win, 110-105, and 
lie the playofls at two games apiece.

Astros W in After 
Roberts Unwinds

BASEBALL ROUNDUP
t

jhit.
The win brought the Sports' 

record up to 3-1-1. The Stingrays 
dropped to 2-2.

' The Comets are now 7-0 in 
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston'p r  0 V i d e d Houston 8 o t h e r ^0-4, Monday night to 

A-stros pitcher Dave Roberts! scores. Atlanta’s runs came o n ^ * . 
has the AtlanU Braves iLiging a throwing error by shortstop
the Blues today because he’s Roger Metzger and Rico Car-* nal Little League lead.
got soul (music). ty’s single. I The Comets are now 7-0 in

Roberts, obtained from San action, but the Star-
D iw  prior to this P-jlUhtlirs are holdtitt do»ii s<k;.
horled 0 7-hit K -2vlcto tyov ,r|P ’" “ P ? ' ’̂ ’ “  with a M  ^ n l  Tho
Atlanta Monday nisht by using play at 7 30 p.m
suporb control and spending
Mhniit tu rn  h n iir«  h o fn n a  Ih p ,'"® ” presiim g trying lO

I Robert Underwood hurled a 
, two-hitter to lead his team by 

‘Tve been too uptight on the One soul group Roberts lis-ithe Talons. He shut them out 
field since I've been here,” tened to before the game was until the top of the sixth when 
Roberts explained. “So much The Fifth Dimension. |the Talons scored aB four of
has been expected of me.” It helped him put the Bravesitheir runs. Underwood struck

we had a lead and i Saturday
about two hours before K T S
game listening to soul music in ^  ^  game, he
the dressing room

Roberts isn’t a fan of country in orbit 
and western music that often 
blares through the Astros; 
dressing room, so Monday hei 
brought his own tapes of soulj 
music. I

“ I won’t say it makes me a 
better pitcher.” said Roberts, I 
who walked only one batter in' 
his second route-going perform
ance of the year. "You stiU 
have to go out there and con
centrate. But it relaxed me.

“I don’t really like country 
and western music. Soul has a 
different beat. They both relate 
a story but I like to hear a soft 
.sax or organ.”

While Roberts pitched to the 
rhythm of The Temptations, A1 
Green and Ed Ames, the Astro 
batters hummed along in per
fect harmony with 15 hits and 
three run crescendos in the sec
ond and seventh innings.

An infield single by Jimmy 
Stewart and bases-loaded walk 
by losing pitcher Tom Kelly led 
to three runs in the second for 
H 0 us 1 0 n . Houston greeted 
Braves reliever Jim Nash with 
a four-hit three-run spurt in the 
seventh.

Bob Watson’s second homer 
in as many nights and a run- 
scoring double by Jim Wynn

Teen Softball 
Tryouts Slated
The M1.SS Teenage America 

Softball League in Big Spring 
will conduct tryouts for the 
major league at 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday at the softball Held 
In Comanche Trail Park.

Any girl between the age* of 
13 and 15 who wishes to parti
cipate in the summer league 
should report for the tryouts.

Fourteen teams were recently 
organized in the minor league 
of the girls’ softball program. 
Over 190 girls reported for 
minor league tryouts. Jane 
Upton, area director of the 
league, announced that girls, 
who were still interested In 
trying out for the minor league, 
should report to the city park's 
softball field from 1:00 to 3:00 
p.m. Saturday.

A meeting among coaches and 
managers is scheduled at 7:00 
pm . Monday in the Runnels 
Jr. High School gymnasium.

lout 10 batters.
While the Talons were being 

shut down offensively, the 
Comets were scoring in every 
inning. Joe Carl, Mfte Gomez 
and Bobbie Lacy each c h ip j^  
in two singles. Mark Vlerra iud  
a triple and James Gillum had 
a double to pace the Comets 
in extra-base hits.

Royals Nick Rangers, 5-4 
As Piniella Leads Parode

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Lou 
Piniella of the Kansas City 
Royals isn’t too surprised that 
he’s leading the American 
I.eague batting parade.

Piniella picked up two hits in 
the Royals’ 5-4 victory Monday 
night, over the Texas Rangers 
and ran his total to 81.

The husky left fielder said 
after the game ha attributes his 
success so far In t îls young 
campaign to “wortdng on ray 
hitting Six weeks In Souw 
AmerTca during the winter.

*Tve never done that before. 
I feel gqbd. I ’ve got confktence.T  i\  ̂ K ■

I got off to a good start in 
spring practice, and it has car
ried over into the regular sea
son.

“ If I have good swings, I’ll 
take ray chances. I don’t  see

keep going If'I don’t get hurt.” 
Plnlellii has been injured

each of the last two seasons but
managed to hit .381 
was out six weeks 
ken bone in Ms right 
s e a ^  and missed a 
1978 with torn ligamei 
ankle

1178. He 
a bro- 

and

in an

that’s what the Nets did. They 
played a rugged defense that 
turned the game around in the 
second halT They boxed out, 
grabbing rebounds that had es
caped them in the opening 24 
minutes.

BlUy Paultz, the 6-foot-ll cen 
ter, was the big man with 30

glints and 18 rebounds. Rick 
arry added 28 points. Togeth

er, they made 24 of 36 shots 
from the field dhd eventually, 
they simply wore Indiana 
down.

Local Men Claim  
Midland T itles
Two doubles teams involving 

Big Spring players prospered in 
the Bobby Holt Invitational 
Handball Tournament staged in 
the Midland YMCA the past 
weekend.

Ray Thomas teamed with Dr. 
Heiting, OdesM, to win first 
p4ace in Gaas A doubles while 
the Big Spring tandem of A. 
J . PirUe and Joe Hobbs cap
tured Gass B doubles. —

W eaver Is Mixed r

I New York Yankees, along wlthitwo Innings and bald oo Ibr 
u ietK . • . » r .  scliM- ttwlr 13Ui yietonr lo If

I f  ODDOMO t o  M
Palmer not road. Wilbur Wood M tdM l Mi

i v  T h t A iM C ioM  PrM i
The team to bw t lii ___

American League East is (a) 
the Baltimore Orioles, (b) the Bgiumore’s Jim

u . » 1.1 only hurled a four-bitter to beat six triumph, with laafout M p
‘They have to tea t m , said Tigers in Detioit for the from Terry Fonrter.

Earl Weaver, the B a B ^ e  fj^st Ume in his career, but irnuh.*.
manager, after the Orioles slammed Ms first major league ntoth.
edged the Tigers 3-2 Monday, triple in the seventh Innkg and ““ “ *
night and snapped a four-game scored the winning run on Don Blue Moon Odom fired a two- 
losing streak. Buford's bloop single. ' hitter and Angel M a o m l bom-

“ He’s got that a UtUe mixed palmer pitch«! scoreless b a l l i ^ ^  Tte**rieht‘h ^ £ r  
up, doesn’t he? They’re behind after being tagged tor solo

repUed BUly Martin, The home runs by g K  Brown In,^ way back from arm prob-

the season to counteract the
lKme|iivft defeats he’s suffered.

*  ^  Most of the time ft'e been

us.

BASEBALL STATIS'nCS
STEER BASEBALL 1872

Nonit A l HNs R R II IB IB NR BB SO SB 1 AVO.Steen, Ricky .......
Stevenson, G............

. 41

. 3«
22 9
11 •

9
1 3 0

1
0

7 12 
13 7

4
3

4
é

4S0
2S0■rewer, TItemas . . 3S 11 1 7 0 0 « IS 0 0 .314Shatter, Pete ....... 12 « 7 2 0 0 W 7 0 4 .273

Newman, David . . . 22 S 1 s 0 0 Î 3 S I 0 .227
Tune, Tommy . . . . 3 ) 3 0 0 0 3 9 0 3 .120
ReynetOs, Earl . . . 10 10 4 2 0 0 4 13 4 3 .204
Olofue, Orlande . . 9 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 9 I 0 .111
Pesino, Gilbert . . . 3 r  0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 J32
Crowtord. Orta . . . 34 S 4 2 3 0 0 0 31 0 0 .147
Jones, Gatlin ....... 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 .040
Carter, Dovld ....... 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 13 4 s .IM
KnoepNI, John . . . . .  S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 .000
Wllllome, Willie . . . 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 Ì 1 1.000
Miller, Joe ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 I .2S0
Adams, Mike ....... . .  3 1 0 0 Î 0 0 1 3 0 0 .333
Gamboa, Mike . . . . 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 .200
Murdock, Jeff . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.000
Duron, Cris ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Treadway, Mike . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 .000
Totols: 392 104 49 4S 12 1 2 71 137 19 n .205
Pitcher's Record: L Ip H R ■R BB ¡5
Newmon, David . . . 2 2«<>̂ 19 14 S 15 29
Reynolds. Eorl . . . 3 33 33 10 11 0 3«
Cortor, OavM . . . . 2 23 1« 13 12 t 13
Gamboa, Mike . . . 0 1 1 0 0 0 1
Adams, Mike ....... 0 1 2 2 2 4 2
Steen, Ricky ....... 1 24 10 4 I 1 S3
Murdock. Jiti . . . . 0 tVi 4 3 2 0 2

Baseball Stondings

Minnesota
Oakland

Icc

AMSmCAN LIAOUS 
■AST DIVISIONw L Set. e t

Cleveland 14 •  .«36
Detroit 13 ♦
Baltimore 12 II .522
Boston I  12 .400
New York •  14 J64
Milwaukee « 14 .300

WIST DIVISION
1« S .727

Chlcooo 14 9 jH
Te»ot ¡0 14 .417
Konsos City I t  IS .400
California 9 IS .37S

MONDAY'S RBSULTS 
Bottlmorc 3, Detroit 2 
Konsoi City S. T ean  4 
CMcodo 4, MInneaela 3 
Oakland 2. Collfomla 1 
Only aomet sctieduled

TUBSOAY't 0AMBS 
Oakland (Seoul M l dt CotHumlo (Clark

any reason , why I shouldn t iTexot lOeoolewtM S-21 et Kansas City- ------  . .. \ IKorkar 14». N

1r

mr7W
I

, (Rocker t-O), N 
Minnesoto (Woodion 34) 

BoNnsen >4), N
Itimore (Cuellar 1-3)

Chkoeo

Detroit
Timmerman M ). N 
It York (K tkkh M ) ot Cleveland 

Oibert 00  er MoHan m i , n 
on (Cuie 14) « f^ ltw a u k e e  (Brett

w)e W

1 l*ê | OoR^ V ’cot'iwe,^
® ¡ r a s i  2  n S 3 f M

•lAMKS

New Yotii a t Cievetond, N 
Boeten j t  M ltw outa. M 
Teirae oi K eneeeO ty, N

N A TiQ N /a L e a e u i  
■AST DIVItlON

New York r ,  V .'tS-PDIIoatlaltia IS 10 400
Montreol 13 i j  j j g
Rmst»urg|« IS |S jflo
Chicago | |  | ]  .en
St. Louis 10 17 .370

WIST DIVISION
Los Anoetes 17 10 430
Houston If ,10 400

If!! a

r
1/ IV  ̂
11.10 .\h

Sen S ronclK e *9 i t  JMONOArS ■■SUL̂It S  Úi t

McLain Opted Ta  Miners 
As Medical Prablem Cited

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
Pitches which lacked steam 
and a medical problem were 
cited by Oakland A’s manager 
Dick Williams when he broke 
the news that former 31-game 
winner Danny McLain was op
tioned to the minor leagues.

"He just wasn’t throwing the 
ball as hard as we know he 
can,” said Williams of the 
contract.

McLain, apparently inform«! 
of the move Monday morning 

A’s owner Charles Finley did 
not make the trip with the 
team here for a series with the 
California Angels.

Williams said the pitcher vis
ited a doctor on Sunday who 
blamed a medication McLain 
was taking for making the 
pitcher feel weak.

T h e  prescription was

changed, Williams said, but be 
didn’t mention what ailment 
McLain was under treatment 
for.

Over the weekenif, Williams 
had demoted McLain to the A’s 
bullpen after the pileber was 
hit hard in his last start. “ I 
don’t think he ha.s the velocity 
he had in the past,” the man
ager said then. “ I go on what I 
see mit there . . . From the 
way he’s throwing, and tbe 
statistics show it, I don’t think 
be could help anybody right 
now.”

McLain had a 1-2 record with 
the A’s but was ussuccessful in 
four of five outings.

His earned run average for 22 
innings of work this season was 
6.05 and he failed to go more 
than three innings in Ms last 
two starts.

Detroit skipper. t te  first bmliig and WilDe
J T u t  brilLant repartee may ton in t te  s e c ^ .  T t e ^ l e i j h i l ^ „  sent t i  the^ 
bnng a chuckle or two from Ken tied the score in the second on yielded only a tMld-hmlnff 
Aspromonte, manager of the Mark Belanger’s run-scoring I c l n d v  Alomar ^  
Cleveland Indians, who were single and In the third oo nm-scoriag double
idle Monday but lead the divi- Rettenmund's homer. ^
Sion by one game over tbe Ti- The race in the AL West also
fera and 2% over the Orioles, tightened up as the Twins saw Jo« BudI tingled borne an 

Elsewhere, t te  CMcago WMte their lead shrink to 114 g*™« 0*Mand run in the first inning 
Sox nipped Minnesota 4-3, Oak-over the A’s and 214 over the i and Mangual hom ««! in the 
land downed California 2-1 and WMte Sox. fourth off loser Nolaa Syan«
Kansas City shaded Texas 5^. The WMte Sox kayoed Mln-'who l«ft the game ia th t same
Milwaukee, Boston and the nesota’s Jim Perry Insids of Inning with n recurring grohi

Injury. The Angels also lost
Ken Berry, the AL's tending!
Mttar, with n concuMion and 
gash over his rigM eye wh«i he' 
collided on t te  basepaths with 
Oakland second baseman Larry 
Brown.

“I’ve been pitching good. It’s 
just that I haven’t  been win
ning,” Bob Gibson understated. 
“ And winning is what it’s all 
about.”

Gibson, t te  St. Louis Cardi
nals’ flame-throwing right
hander, has been g e ^ g  most 
(rf the heat tMi season. He has 
yet to record his first victory of

just one or two pftches thst 
have rands the dl/torence. On 
Moodny night It was one he 
Jirew to Pittsburgh’s Roberto 
Clemente, who wsUoped it over 
the right field fence for a three- 
run homer and the Pirates’ 4-1 
victory.

In o tte r National League ac
tion, Philadel|UUa blanked the 
Chicago Cubs 4-0, Houston 
bombed Atlsnta 8-2, the New 
York Meta defeated Montreal 5- 

and Loe Angeles nipped Ban 
Diego 2-1.

H ip p fn iii ii.

■ •  ■

KING EDWARD
IM P E R IA L S

PMloaelelila 4, Chlcaao 0 
New York S. Montreal 3 
RittAurali A Lm U I 
Houtlen 3, Atlanta 2 
Los Anoelcs 2< Son Oteoo 1

•AMBS
M ttre e l (MIerten 1-2) e t New York 

ISMver 3-D, NChicewo (Heoten 3-31 et RkiledslBWo
St. Lewis .

(Welker 0-1), N 
Atlonr 

H<
Los

oten 3  
3 ^ ,  N 
(Wise >3) Rmstwroh 

Jw v le  a n  «I
I

Son Dieeo

Monte (ScM er 1-0 Rr Jw  
Houston (Rm m  2-2), N 
N Anofies (Sinner 24) at 
(Gre(fi-31, N 

Cincinnati (Nolan )-l çp i  SMUnaliam O-D 
of Son Rronclsco (Cerrithers H  ORd

•A M IS
Mentreot et New York, N 
CMcooe of RklioOeliiliio, N 
St. Lewis et PmsBuriN, N 
AMonto ol Houston. N 
Los Anoctes at San Dleae, N 

I at Sen Fro(feNoa

M ARSHAL PO LLARD
OFFERS

5-Year-50,000-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS & TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RICRSATIONAl 
VIHICLI DlPARTMBNT AT isie 1 .4Hi.

UP TO 7 Y lA S t TO PSYI

NIW  STOCK OP TNC 
ALL NIW  LUV PICKUPS. 
YOU'LL LOVI OUR LUVI”

I ili ■! - I.ll

PO LLARD  CH EV R O LET CO.
•«WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL 8TAYS"
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.Texas Tech Looks 
T o  Summer Term HCHÄ Officers Sworn In

LUBBOCK -  With caps and 
gowns from another com
mencement ceremony barely 
packed away, Texas Tech 
University is gearln" up for the 
start of I972’s first summer) 
t^rm on Hay 29. '

Campus residence hails will, 
open for occupanry that day at|

/

After Authority Okehed WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

By LINDA CROSS 
H o w a r d  County Hospital

10 a.m., and r e g i s t r a t i o n  w U iiAuthority is again in power as
get under way in the afternoon If, unapiiiious action
from 1 to 0 p.m. The first 
residence hall meal for the first

Monday afterftoon by the county 
commissioners court in ordering 
H’s creation. isummer term will be breakfast 

on May 30. ' Commissioner Bill Crooker
A second day of registration I Iliade the motion creating the 

also is scheduled for May 30, 'authority Monday before the 
beginning at 7:30 a.m. andiaflemoon session was hardly 15

minutes old. Commissioner Jackcontinuing through 6 p.m.
Classes will begin at 7:20 a.m. Buchanan seconded the motion
May 31.

Open Jackpot Is 
Scheduled Friday
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Club win sponsor an 
Open Jackpot Friday.

Registration wiU 
p m. Friday with

Eight dSfectors havip been 
'named by the commission to 
I the hospital authority board, 
¡ i n c l u d i n g  Johnnie Walker, 
whose name had appeared as 
one of the plaintiffs in the suit 
in 118th District Court against 
the authority.

Walker as did R. V. Fryar 
, and Dub Coates, later requested

begin at 8 (j,eir names removed from the 
the events suit. District Judge R. W. Caton

starting at 7 p.m. TTie entry ruled that the remaining plain- 
fee la 50 cents with half of each ¡tiffs is the suit had no right 
entry fee going to the Jackpot. Ito sue the authority, and he 

Events include barrels, flags, granted the defendants, the 
poles, rings ar.l open barrel c o m m i s s i o n e r s  and the
raemg. authority board of directors, an 

I injunction restraining the plain-
Larry N. Baker* lIlLlvr MAY If

Oath of office was adminis 
. I D . i i e r e d  to the directors by County

Pauline Petty, and May

N. Baker 
To Tok« Degree

and Mre. C. B. Baker, 811 jĝ  is set at the initial
Baylor, Is among those ^adua- meeting of the board in the 
ting from the College of Natural conference roc m of Medical 
Sciences at the University of center Memorial Hospital.
Texas in Austin, May 20. He New directors are Walker, 
Is a candidate for the bachelor joe Pickle, Clyde Angel, Harold 
of arts degree. Davis, R. A. Foster, Truman

Cheryl Jean Arnold, 4500;jones, K. H. McGibbon and 
Beaumont. Snyder, is a caundl-{ Bobby H. Wash, 
date for a BS degree in home During the morning .session in 
economics. i Howard County Courtroom com-

m i s s i o n e r s  heard Pidcle, 
m e m b er of the hospital 
authority aboard of directors, 
call the authority “the most 
practical way” to solve the need 
for better medical facilities. 
Pickle assured the commission 
that Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, operated under the 
authority, was a public anc 
open staff hospital.

“Any qualified physician can 
submit an api^cation, and after 
consideration of his training and 
experience, receive staff pri
vileges,” said Pickle.

“By being a public authority, 
we can go into the money 
market and obtain funds at 
feasible rate,” said Pickle, 
adding that the people woulc 
conte out “|7,500 ahead 
through an authority supported 
by bonds above what city and 
county g o v e r n m e n t s  lo.st 
because an authority Is exempt 
by law from ad valorem taxa 
tion.

Chief opposition to the crea
tion of an authority was due 
to the tax exempt status it 
creates for Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital. ^

“ Other hospitals have built 
additions, and they pay taxes, 
and they did it without help 
from the government. Hall- 
B e n  n e 11 Hospital is also 
o p e r a t e d  under non-profit 
foundation as * was “ M ^ical 
C e n t e r , ”  said Dr. Clyde 
Thomas, Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

“ In the future, the four 
hospitals will have to be 
replaced by a city-county 
Itbspital, and the city and 
county will pick up the deficit

of its operation costs. With 
Medicare and other medical 
programs, there will be little 
deficit to pick up,” added Dr. 
Thomas. \

“ Is it right and is it legal 
to exempt one group from taxa
tion while other groups must 
pay taxes’ ” a.sked Dr. Thomas.

MEETING HELD 
George Thomas, attorney, 

said Monday that all physicians 
had attended a meeting on the 
creation of a public hospital at 
which they had been told to 
“shut the doors of their 
hospitals and join into the one 
which would be run at Medical 
Center,” adding, “a.sk Dr 
Cowper. He was there.”

At this. Dr. John Hogan began 
to speak, and said that Thomas’ 
statement was not a true reflec 
tion of the two m eeting that 
were held with physicians to 
discuss a public hospital, and 
that Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Cowper Clinic & Hospital, had 
not attended the first meeting, 
and had arrived after the 
second meeting at First Federal 
Building was over.

“At the first meeting, the Drs. 
Sanders, of Medical Arts, said 
that they would be vei^ happy 
to see a central hospital, but 
that they would continue as they 
are, and they would not oppose 
the building of a central 
hospital. Dr. Thomas said that 
he would not join in the creation 
of a central hospital. The 
Malone and Hogan doctors 
agreed to build the hospital. We 
lave stated we don’t care where 
the hospital is placed,” said Dr 
Hogan.

Dr. Cowper told the assem

blage that he had not attended 
the first meeUng, and had been
late to the second one, as stated 
by Dr. Hogan.

“ If I have to pay my taxes, 
think everyone should have

to pay their taxes,” said Dr. 
Cowper of his opposition to the 
hospital authority.

QUOTES LAW
In the brief afternoon session, 

also in the county courtroom 
because of the number of people 
attending the hearing, John 
Ferguson, attorney for the 
authority board of directors, 
quoted law on public referen
dum on any bond issue that 
might be proposed by the 
authority.

NAME

ADDRESS
\

PHONE
\

Clip and mail to Want Ada, 
My ad should road ...........

PItaso publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-
socutivo days boginning ..........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720.

Viewers Flipping Radio, TV

“The board of directors shall 
publish in a newspaper, a 
notice of intention to ado^  a 
resolution. Notice must be pub
lished at least twice, with the 
first notice published not less 
than 14 days before the date 
the board of directors shalliREAL 
adopt the resolution (calling for 
bonds). If 10 per cent of the 
property-owning voters living 
within the county request a 
referendum, one will be held 
and the directors must abide 
by the decision of the voters,”
.said Ferguson in his argument 
that the public did have control 
over financial actions by the 
authority. Attorney Thomas, 
had contended that bond 
holders, not the public, con
trolled the authority.

“This would be a legal way 
to get an opinion, not in a straw 
ballot which would delay the 
creation of the authority,” said 
Ferguson in reply to Com 
missioner Simon Terrazas’

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT 
OFFER THEM?

ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

ESTATE |4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 16, 1972

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l

FOR SALE -  Brick bulMino. 100x34. olr clrxlllloned. wdl lighted. For In- tormotlon. coH 39M773 or 394-432S.
LARGE BUILDING: Extraordinary of-tice loace. tremendous shoo or sterooe oreo. 1209 Wriaht, 26742S2.
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

that the 
by public

By LOWRYCYNTHIA
AP TV • MHor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Net
work television reacted rapidly, 
if a bH shakily, to the news of 
the shooting of Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

Programs were interrupted

Monday with bulletins 
short reports on what was 
known within minutes of the 
tragedy. But once again it wa.s 
good old flexible radio to which 
the viewer turned during the 
Initial moments of the devel
oping drama for a minute-by-

earlier suggestion 
matter be settled 
referendum.

“That’s still not affecting 
taxation. Under that statute, 
you can not have a referendum 
on whether or not to exempt 
it (the authority) from taxation, 
can you?” a.skM Thomas.

Ferguson replied that the law 
jdid not apply to a referendum

and minute fill-in on what was thenlair. At one point the listeners.^  1*** tax-exempt status.

Dials In 'Dark' For Avrhile

FOR SALE By OwiMC. 3 bsdroom brick, 2,200 Kiuar* fast, 2V̂ baths, firsolaca,carDCtlna, 26.3-0110.

BY OWNER
Lovsiy large carpeted 3 bedrooms (2 mos ter bedrooms with dressing rooms), 2V> baths with marble vanities, living room, porteled den with fireplace, oil electric kitchen, utilitv. covered etKloscd patio, oversized double goroge with abundant built-in sloroge.

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 263-4722 for appointment

JUST OFF
WASHINGTON BLVD

a fluid and somewhat confusedIh e a r d about alleged in- 
situation. jvolvement by blacks in the

Viewers flipping around radio {shooting. Almast immediately.

Ferguson had said throughout 
the meeting that the com
missioners could only act on the

Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, brand new pvocodo carpet In every room Lovely den, firepl., central heat, retrlgeroted air — still under warranty $)3.S00.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

263-2450

JACK SHAFFER

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS and services

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINh:SSES-
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS Books—MogazInes—Comics Boy — Sell — Trode Before your next trade see our like new 1971-72 Copyrights 

toot Lancaster
BOOK & MAGAZINE EXCHANGE Pocketbooks—Comics—Mogozlnes Buy — Sell — Trode 112 N E 2nd Street

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. WIndhnn Phone 267-5797

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 200 East 24th 267-5611

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEWRira*OFF. SUPPLY101 Main 267-6621

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

COLLEGE PARK, 3 bedroom, brick. 1W boths, lully carpeted ond draped, extro nice vord 263-3376
SAND SPRINGS. 2 bedroom, I both, carport with lorge storooe, laroe lot, centrol hoot and retrloeroted olr. 3Ñ- 5567 -  263 2266

aid  TV dials first encountered on another station, this rumor;fJ^®^'9” 
little news but lots of heavv 
breathing and hyperbole—all 
sorts of opinions came over the

i/li o ilU ilivi awiuwii« i iu o  iuiii6«i — --- . ’ ------
was .scotched bv a report that a I ̂ **at the tax exemption was 
blond man being hauled away'P™ '^*^ under the law which
by authorities. 

Evenlually ABC television
enabled the commissioners to| 
iTeate an authority, but that the!

came along with a broadcast I 
showing what appeared to be exempt the
blond man being hauled away ‘*“**’®'̂ *y taxes, 
by auhorities. < —

CBS obtained, it appeared, 
the fir.st dramatic material—ac
tual scenes of Wallace moving! 
around the crowd, the .sound oil 
the shots and then the after-'' 
math. There was a closeup of

! 2000 BirdweU 263 8251

MISHAPS

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON ALL FMA AND VA PRUPENIISS
AtLENOAlE. irg 3 bdrm, 2 Mb, dtn wllb firdptdct, tormol dining, good cor- p«l. utility, dll motcMng buril lm In kit, buiH-in coler TV, 2 cor gor, Irg let. potlo with tub pond, ttorog* bouM, fruit and tbodd trots.
1063 EAST I5tb. rtol nkt, Irg 3 bdrm, lardwoed fkiert, bKd yd, sle<agt bovM, 'rwn troot.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm. 2 bib. brick, dtn, good

Howard County Junior CoDeeei“ ^ -  dfsbvydsntr, dispotoi. i«tct, »xtro
s s .’is..’? ' .r ......... «.««JUANITA CONWAY ................ 167 2344

. . .  _ GEORGIE NEWSUM ............... 9̂ 3003216, Forsan; b. m keese.......................
ground, b l ^ ^ a i n  on his shirt, Dorm, HCJC, and Jacky

BUlXETlNs"'^ --------
NBC interrupted its feature i 

film broadcast in the late eve-} 
ning for a 20-minute summary

12:31 p.m. Monday. BILLIE PIT IS.. litt;

lAP WIRePHOTO)

WALLACE SUPP0RT?:RS WAIT — Supporters of wounded Alabama Gov George Wallace 
wait for word of his condition .Monday night out.side Holy Cross Hospital in Silver Springs, 
Md. While an unidentified woman weeps, young people hold a candlelight vigil as they 
wait for word of the wounded presidential candidate. Wallace was shot while campaigning 
Monday in Laurel.

Borden County Reports 
One Cose Of Screwworm

Cable Snapped; 
Service Stops

of the situation up to that point. 
It showed some confusing film I 
made at the time of the shoot-1 
ing. had an equivocal report on I 
Wallace’s condition made from^ 
outside the hospital and went 
on to .show some old clips of| 
film made during other Wallace! 
campaigns.

Fast breaking stories are not| 
gracefully absorbed by tele-, 
vision but radio is easily ablei 
to keep up with bulletins, 
handle Interviews and generally 
keep the public informed under 
such conditions.

Television, however, did 
serve one vital function in re-‘i 
fleeting the reaction—revulsion 
and shame—of average men 
and women to the use of vio
lence. The reaction wa.s uni
form, in an assortment ofj 
“ man-on-the-street” interviews, 
quite regardless of the political 
opinions of the individuals ques
tioned.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD!

COOK & TALBOT

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I SdiMtM dduNlCTfloti ■ridbtM

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
JUST OUTSIDElb« city «*« bay* o 3 Dorm ottd d»n born«, IV, boths. lorgv ktt wttb lots of •.obintts. 3 oern ol lond. all In ih* Forsan Seboot DIst. S16.500 
available JUNE 3, 1972 nar Morey School v*« bovi a 3 bdrm, bolbs. carpel, ottgor, fcfKtd, equity buy. See by Appt A BIGGFR BETTER HOME see by appt this 3 bdrm and den (or 4 bdrm) brick borne. IV, boths with dress log tables, carpet, kirge kit, good storage, only tl7,500 total.*4,000. TOTALprice for o 5 room borne In Coobomo,fixing up Sec lodoy. by oppt-------

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BV*t)WNER 22W Alobomo
transferred1 bdrm brick, netN schools and HCJC,corpefed living rabm and boll, drapes.

with c------ponel kitchen with corpet ond pantry, ottoched goroge with storage, covered patio, fntd yd with shade trees, centrol olr heol. wosber ond dryer conneettons. Itoo month pmts. only 17 yr$ left on 4*«% toon S2500 equity, assume existing toon with no qualifying. Owner will poy closing cost Drive by er coll 
163-1636

NEAR GOLIAO schooltee Ibis 2 bdrm ond den home. S7,750 totot terms to good credit I2>—on older 3 bdrm home witb o 1 reom rentol on 3 loU. water well con be bougbt tor only 16.500 131—do you need o lorger home. 4 bdrm, ex lorge living rm ona kit, carnet, only *14,500. See to-doy.NO TRICKS — WE'TRY IJAROERJOY DUOASH .....................  267-6916KAREN BRAOLEY ................  167 5476ROBERT ROOMAN ................. 117 7)67JUDITH BAKER ...................  167 5476

constructid 2 bedroom.

Marie Rowland

I both, ln good locotlon. tMo'ñÍB. Coll 367-5646.
WOuitS FOR Sole to be^mi îiir bjock on Akoln Come t* 611 Main, •or Mrs. McDonold

will
760osk

REEÜER & ASSOC

LIST WITH US AND START PACKING

REAL F.STATE ................. A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........  C
BUSINESS UPPUR...........D
BUSINESS SKRVIti:S . .  Ej
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANGAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................ L
4UTUMUBILES ..............  M

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Screwworm has not yet been m a s s e s  for 
a problem in Howard County,¡Search deep in wounds for 
but at lea.st one case wasisi-rewworms Send samples to: 
reported in Borden County,.S c r e w w o r m P^radicatlon 
according to the Texas Agri-' Program, P.O. Box 969, Mis
cultural Extension Serv’ice.

A total of more than 1,400 
■crewworm cases had been 
reported in Texas by May 4.

-Sion, Tex. 78.522.
4. Treat all wounds with a 

wound dressing. Follow dlrec 
tions on the label. Reinspect

Screwworm samples have been''^?“'^ ''
Identified from as far north a s |" ^ "
Dickens and Borden counties. ^'P her-ds with

approved pesticides.
At the present time 

Screwworm Eradication
gram is releasing sterile screw- 
worm flies in a band of 500-600 
p?r square mile 100 miles ahead 
of the last confirmed report. 
This band should help to slow 
the northward ymovement, but 
nuch  assistance Is needed from 
area producers.

Several steps that producers 
can take to prevent a bad out 
break in Howard (bounty in 
dude:

1. Inspect animals regularly 
for cuts, scratches and wounds 
Pay/q>ecial attention to the 
navel region on newborn calves

2. Manage livestock to reduce

treatment that may create a

J. Collect larvae and egg
-V

1 he directions on the label 
Pro- 6. KnoM’ positively that pur

A truck accidentally pulled n o t i c e  
down a cable on the eastern i 

'edge of Big Spring about 9:30 
Identification. I a.m. today, disrupting telephone 

service between the city and the 
communities of Sand Springs 
and Coahoma.

Harry Sawyer, manager of 
the local Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Compety, said that 
emergency service was still 
being offered, however.

Sawyer added that regular 
service would likely be restored 
by 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Follow!-------

LEGAL N im C E
o>!OF BOARD

equalization
meeting IIn obcdl*nc9 to on ordor of tb* Board of Eouallzaflon, rcqulorlv convMMd and, tmino. nolle* I* bertbv olvtn ftiot told I Boord of Eduatlzatlln «rill b* in Muion of It« rtqutor m*«flna bloc* In tn«| Seboot Heut* In ft»« Town of Fbnon,ll County of Howard. T*xot, of )6:IM o'clock A.M., on Monday, 1b* 12 dov, of May, 1972, for tb# puroott of d9t*r-mlnino. flxtna ond tquaflzlna fb* velu* of any and all foxoM* Droo*rty «Ituotcdl In Forian County Lin* lnd«o«nd*flti Seboot Dltfrlef. Howord County, T«xa«,i for taxobl9 purpoit« tor tb* vtor 1972,! and any and oil otrient Intere«l*d or' bovinq butines* wtfh «old Boord bereby notified fa b* present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF I

CMsecutlve InsertloM
(B* «or* I* cent ppm*, dddreti dnal

ntt^n̂ fer If l̂ tĉ tf̂ fô f l̂ t n^me 1
1 ddr ..............  ti.is—lie «FpfdI dPtn ..............  16^16c word1 dnyt ..............  1.15—21c wprd
4 dOr* ...............  tiB-l6c «»prd5 dpn ..............  4 6B-I7C wprd4 den ..............  4.66 -19c wdfd

SPACE RATb:S
open ,R*t* ..............  6162 ptr Id.
1 ineb DpH* ............ 6I6.66 per m*.Cnnfpct Went M Depdi linoni 

For Oltior Rdloo
I'BRORS

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma MnnlgtHiioiy .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ................ 399 4725
OH SCURRY — Older 2 bodroom bom* on corner let — Totol Price tSJIOO. 
DOUGLASS ADDITION — 3 bedroom, 146 botb, targe kitchen with built ln$, teg crate den. carpeted, fenced, 53.000 00 equity — Vocont June 1.
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Two 3 bedroom bricks for sole — Pric* Ronge tl6Z)06 fe 616.500 
PARKHILL ADDITION -  3 bd«yn, 1>/« Ml* botbs, kitchen, den cemblnotlon. electric kitchen, refrigerated olr, carpeted a draped tbrougbout, double carport, pm- pl* ttoroge, ktvely tondscope with lots of trees.
I1TH PLACE -  3 bedroom, I both, ducted dir, singl* ottoched garage, fenced yord, opproxlmotety *6,200 left In loon at 4W% Interest, k>w payments.
EXCELLENT Trod« for Texas Veterons — also good Forms ond Ranches.

Pfsose iiPflfT PS Pf PRY pnors pn«i. We cannot bo rsiRonsItls 
errofs beroRd Wd Brst ddy.

TRUSTEES.SIGNEC MRS. LUCILLE E. BARTON, Secretary of the Boord

chased animals are screwworm 
free at point of origin. •>

7. Tell your neighbors about 
the .screwworm threat. En
courage them to follow these 
precautioas.

8. See your local county agri 
cultural agent for screwworm 
mailing tubes and additional 
information.

Screwworm flies have a long 
flight range and It is very 
important to determine where 
infestations are occurring. This 
can only be accomplished 
through the cooperation of all 
concerned. Therefore, producers

establishment of this'damaging

M ARSHAL PO LLARD
OFFERS

/

5-Year-50,000-Mile 
Warranty )

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

PAYMENT 
CANCELLA’nONS

number *9 day* N tm
DEADLINES

WORD ADS
If yopr ad I* conreRod betare «tRtra-l IMR. yap or* cborBid eoly tar actap|| 

Per w-obdRy idttloR W:** tm. SoRM Day
Par londdy *dHl*R II a.Rs. Thqrtday |

• SPACE ADS
Per syeekdsbr edRiORs 4 P.M. PRtCSDINO DAY Par iPRdpy edMl>R < p.Ri. TborsdayIwifad pottiy os or accaiR-|

dRd rriirhrI ItI ̂ Rĉlê t̂ tf̂ td̂s r̂ tcef̂ tl ■M Of

VISIT OUR RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE DEPARTMENT

AT 1M E.
UP TO 7 Y M R t TO PAYI

NEW STOCK OP THE 
ALL NEW LUV PKKUPS. 
'YOU'LL ioVI 0 ^  LUVI

I tIw RPbllsiHrt  r it inta Km rlfM ta l 
tan, ctatsify Pr ra«aci aoy Waal AdiI Clpf«

POLICY UNDER 
EAtPLOYMENT ACT I tin .ta, aM daw rpI iwpwlRqly bc.| 

ipf Htis WoR' d Adt flwi tadtad 
preftrtR«* bwed pr tm brNm

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND

IT'S PRDFITABLE.

A WANT-AD

WILL GET YDU

BUYERS.

TO PLACE

W ANT-AD
Price rp-

BEAUTIFUL HOME

NalWtar dwt Tlw HOfald RnowlRtlv|
la RfdNrex» bated 6r om frtm em- iRtavert e*«or*d by tat Afb DtacrNRi-' Inailpr, ta EmptayRie-l ~ 

r b  bitafRidltaR dR 
iRwy be ibtabti d Itìni 
hfflcp ta tat U.t. OtERf«Miirdf

PHONE
\

2637331

PI 0 Budget price! Lviy blended carpet ond drapes, sfep-wver puib button kitchen. Crackling log fireptac* In den and cathedral ceilings. Olots «tall ever- looks dpitahtfut porly-patio, fned c prlvdta. Upper tW't.

^  wolking distane* 
«Kb- oporlment 

WOM^Oor "*”  **** ""*•

Novo Dean RhoaeJs
Of f . . . .  263-2450

•gSlRCS

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Buitner ........... 263-3565
Del A ustin .......................26M473

FHA VA LISlINGSCountry Atmospberr. dose In conven lene*. 3 bdrm, 2 bib, brk, refrig olr den, firepf, beautiful yard, buqe oavored patio, wafer «yell, dbl edrport. MM '20s. SHOD Down. tIM mo. 3 brm, brk, IV. btb. comp, crpted, btt-ins. corport, fned. I67S Do«m, 163 me, bit-lns, polio, centrol olr A heot. Immediot* possession.3 Bdrm, dining, basement. 2 tots, Eost )51b. Total tttOO.Brick, 1 bdrm, IVY btb, den, oven-range, dlsbwosber, dispowl. dbl gar. 546%, *2000 dwn. *116 me.CommercM, ISl ft on Hwy with 2 kg Priced for quick sale.
“NOVA DFJ4N SOLD MINE” 

WASHINGTON PLACE
Just listed dll brk, huge rms. Crpfd, drpd. 2 • tile bfbs. Tile fned yd. Work shop. Wolk to oil sebs. Bargain at 616,500.

SPECIAL HOME FOR
specldt family desertbes Ibis cintam bit l-owner home. Designed to know where ybur children ore! Super gomereom epmptefe with pooltobte. Unique kit, IvIy bit-lns. Spanish decor to rove obout.acre tn trees and private grounds. 5304)00.

A RARE FIND
ExceDont troo-sboded yd. Concreto storm coDor. 2 Irg. Ŝ m bouses In fino rtpolr. Carport, gor. Ideal tor rotirlng 
couplo. 613JOO.

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT
Bus at corner, panel den, living rm orM bug* elec kit in one wing, 3 private bdrms and 1 bibs on South wing, approx 30 troes on Vi acro. Jot-flow wotor «yell, profty potto undor hugo stool from* grope arbor, 6304100.

$87 MO, LO EQUITY
3 bdrms, IVb baths, new shag corpet. Gas bit-lns. Fned bkyd.

$7500 TERMS
Neat stucco home on corner lot. II ft corpotod Mv-rm. Rev from guest house pays; taxes. Ins and utllltiet.

EDWARDS HTS
dttr older home with 2 hug* bdrms.

506 East 4*h SL 267-8266
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
both home with fenced bock yord. potto, 

01' brkk with cwttral ho* wpiof beater, Hty* goroge, good neighbor hoed. Wash- .ngtan ond Ô iod ScbMI Dtsf. Total 1.4J06. yaulty buy at 6%.
LUXURY FOR LESS
ÜL”\Î? ?*-_"**•*« with pretty

“ “ “  • oil brkk.gotoP H In  tixta Hying room, pt| brkk. 2

M bug* moster btam, buib-ln ronoe and ovon. ptus retrtgerotof to motch. l̂nole
SUSïT' tÜÜS? 'hotaWtatan

pmts

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
imr’tbk“s 5?̂ '"® J!!”mta this 3 bdrm from* bom* ki good to-

J it *”'  PO'"*oO '"»trior, Htkito
“ 'P**»< '0*4 ot steroge. To- 

P^IJI *74 per mo «  
reasaiKMit* equity or new loan ovollabl*.
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME

EPwords Helots. * * 'orge both with lets of strg,Prt»»v kitchen with bullt.ln range ond o;tan̂ l«X)sol, bor, torge living^, 22  ^  den, «bog carpet for Blylng m,

WHY PAY RENT?
yoyo '"•o lb's otbocthta 1 bdrm, s*p dpcL 
ortocdhp*?  ̂ ’••*“ 0 vtaO. Cinliaittr
NEAR SHOPPING 
CEN’l’ER
. ■ - - »01 aist., 1  bdrm, 1 both,

V S ?  **?'"*?' »9"(.6d, centi Ol olr oond loiol price tIOJOO, puds 160 por me.prke tIOJOO, 
Lita Estes .SIM Johnson » 7  6657 

» 3  3645

Alderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
— Spqclou« 2 bdrm brk, formal Olnlnĝ rm. 'ovely crpt, elec kH, Jtll-

corport, star, ntcety fned.

baths. 30 ft den and dining rm. 100 ft 
lot, steel strg rm. 615J00, easy terms.

$16,000 BRICK HOME
quality construction and ready tar you!

Ily rm,*KI00 down.
tald7dbl “SíSirt, SmÉo* ^  

g i i W S i c r r l C 'í í c r c í f  na
Separóte dlnkM Pnd bkft rm. Many bit Ins. 3 huge borims Lvly basement with 
2 bdrms er recreation Pretty lond-
scoppd yd. Detoched

PUTT AROUND
gor 00*.

onging from l i t i  ip s i» .

Jï̂ ïlmk M b M J Ä d " ^ ’
9l*c bbllt-lns, cor f l r ^ ^ t o t a r t  

•PPfOK 1 ocre, Ö l;— tact
en your own putting green, under btou- tlful tasvtrlng trees. Ideal cook-out
becue pit, 4 Irg rm home wItb many
windows tar a  tavety vipw. Privacy you Kit setdem “ ‘ 'dream about but 
duced 622,S00.

*  .t— 9*- 'OJ2L"' h4ot-cooiino on 0oy*d comèr m . firti faulty.
■“  • 'h ' 3 bdrms-1 Irg,

tott equity.

NICE ACREAGE East of C1ty\
DOROTHY HARl AND ............. »740M
LOYCR DENTON ........................ .....
MARZIR WRIGHT ................. .. xx«ftrepi, tajcted olr, geed ctoset and 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN .... M7.0Me 
iPMVtLIS COX .....................

Big Spring

NK 
Ain
EXT 

FULLY 
'41 CHBVROLI
'M IMPALA C

'64 VOLKSWA« 
'61 CHBVROLI 
‘71 FORD CuslI ‘71 FORD Cm 

‘67 MUtTAN«‘67 MUtTANE, ‘65 IMPALA 1-t I ‘67 EALAXIE J
'66 OLDI 44L

I Teyel
J  IS

I '» 4

ISIS W. 4

REAL ESTA
IIOIISKS FOI

ENJOY
LO V ELY

living, den-kltchen 
utility, dbl garb 
fned yd, nne acri 
and Ratliff roods_ *7 .tiro equity.
CALL FOR.

26

UNIQUE IS the 
In Coronado K 
Arkansas ledoe 
12 foot beamed 
large Spanish hoi 
out. 10 foot bar d 
area bom area 
botbs. 2 bedroe 
onenlno to ootlo 60 foot enbono lb 
pool with mom 
Coniolels iloctric 
and bilck fence 
bockyaid. Osener,

W. J. SHE

1417 Wood 
RENTALS

Jaime
r307 Union

f**

Day 
Office 

A. F. Hill A 
John Ed 

Webb Persi
d  KENTWOOD — Jr 
d  3 bdrms A den, 
CbeetEir, fenced, 
^ I J M .  M.600 dee 
JDNLY ONE In 

Cbdrms, all steel, r 
liMOr HItfi School,
K n ew  b e k  hum i
q a p l ,  dbt ear, cer 
aaisbsvdsber, coM be
[ big  Cemtaitabie, 

tormM dtataB. St 
I crpfd, rebIg. ptr,

Y potto, 1 oor corpi

¿ 3  BDRM and dtiv 
Treblgtrptad olr, Ir

LAKE CABIN Wttb 
'*4500. at Cotorode 

WE ARE IN N 
AIK) EL 

REMODEL 
ApprPk. 1 Ma 
Militai y a  00 

4 OF EACH — 2 b

J BDRMS. 1 bta, 
near Cotaolk dw  
3 BDRM, PENO 
14.00*6 IM* dren.

McD

MKiwMt BM|.
RENTALB-V

(RE NSa
1960 PRICES
3 bdrRL m  bta, ■9 mo.fned yd. I 
MM RHn.
INDIAN HILL
i^ lî’

bdrm, 1 Ml
flroM. numerpM <
CHOICE LOCJ
In Bdroordt Hit, In lly-d6R rm. crpM. l etay t iu n
$300 DOWN P
cuta I bdrm tirita gor ORd iRGd. JRtN
SOUTH OF W
styiRR 3 bdnn, I  fned. COR OR ORd b 
stay, atar n i l  R4F
HOMS AND I  
HOME SITES
lots e l vertaiN sit* 
town, otai luBwEbi 
of felt i arlna.
cROciöprr C(
160 par bcr*. I  tm.doer too** brtagt
PIWII 9IMTiWt
BUSINÍE^ BU
(seQ or Mam)
tbptt t o n  M Mat, , toconan i i e r ^  «  

. node PitM . tato to 
«pm tr tot wtta irg
ja n e  WATSON .. 

GOi^pR MVÎ Î R
JER KOMI I

-v.
«
4

MO^

SON
N IID

Jm f Coll
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r  NEIGUBOBS
1^ Aim) SALES

IXTRA CLKAMI 
FULLY M ARAM TUdi '*• .CHtVKOLrr Cwtarp“ "'

I “  ¿ 2 5 ^
‘M VOLKSWAOIN »òdM .......  ......

. ■ » g r a - í a . —  » ,

TsS î â â â î e I■ «7 OALAXId s S r  « 5 e »  • "

-S

REAL ESTATE

I 'O» n
Year

ToyplIS

'** 2LSL!'**'
'«« PONTMC

m%

1588 W. 4tk 28S.4ÌÉI

REAL ESTATE'
IIUIJKI«» FOR SAT.R A l

E N J O Y  S P A C IO U S  
L O V E L Y  3 B ED R O O M

llvli^ dw-kltct*en comblnotlM, corotled

a v ' i . i s r v r j T S
^

C A L L  F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  
267-2702

HOUSI<:S FUR SALE A4
COLLEGE PARK; 3 _  

««• *tu» fr, 330SiTSXShñ
SIL kV » -  Micit, u
y y *  *•**• carpeted, addo,♦ree«, storage, 3»dW l.

FURNISHED HOUSES
A ir  REIIt Ì smâll Hinddiëd Mue#, I*gr 

Hile paM. CaN M7-770«

i4i¿ f Lv CAd ^É YÉO itid  draped, eneÑiCe Ly c A ilfH rri6  gñd 

ONE REOROOIM Nousoe

fented vord.

•sf. Nolan

f  8 T  A  T I

IOS purmiali ^263 4663
JKKF BROWN~ReaII«ir 

, ‘SKFJJNG ÌBIG SPRING”
Niante And W M «ndl
IrM Iltn»--M7-501I 

Marie Piico-2634121 
Sue Brown—267-6230

NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE?
• to  roomjT Good loootlenr Hori 

on E. Itto $t, pretty tondecaped v«

vw
ond b « k  wjto fruit trees, ehru 

•'̂ 0 hdrme, m  bathe. Lew ond take over pmts.
TWO STORY BRICK

Quoint entry opens to Irg llv rm, teg 
dining, Wg elbow room Sit, dM gtoee 
doors to oast potto, 2 bdrms and M h

UNIQUE IS tho wmd, Ui 
In Coronado Hills, Flmi*i 
Aikensos t '
Ä 'T T  Ä  ■ 2 1 l l , r & ^ '

**">«>•"0 itohtotooM Mi 
and diiimg kltdwn, 1

vldH M na 
I ewclrk

out, 10 foot bar divl
orjg Itom grten ______ ___ .
bottis, I  bodroemt with atooo ¿ o r t  
opontoo to potto srllh th a d e lro g i and 

‘» i * "  t S  •''•••••he ewtnimlna pool with meontoln ond toko viow. 
ConioMo eioctrk utility room, CodOr 
and b ikk  tone# M roynde hoH ocro 
bockyoid. Owner, aJiM ff7M 3-7IW .

W. J, SHEPPARD & CO.

X

4 y ^  ow brlCfc mat's epotleot. ttoer

¡¡•¡’•.„H 'iU hg tind brìi iirepiacto coiy 
bw  windbw m  dining greo, privato moo
ter bdrm with walk m cioeet orw bom, 
2 mors bdfmt and bom, dbl gar. Aggionly.
THERE IS JUST ONE

extra 
tor sols.
A-1 conditi 
left on loon.
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS

A|m  I  bdrm HOMk in pgrkhtll 
I. N kt corpti, IlwÜMng, Ird bdlh, 
Idltibn, t104 mo ond only 1 |  yro

HOME on corner. Hodge eurrpunde Uto 
1 pretty yd with mdS» nogS.
VixllVT den with entire bri 

■nontle over flreptoco. woll 
kit, oM elec, loins unuiwRI utlHty rm  wim

2SV̂ x1IVk den with entire brk w«l gild
Hppvtni^w

r gii ewe« loint imusMai mitmi — ^
s ^  and tewing ored.

H utlHty rm
.  ___ 3 bdrme. t  cor

quality carpel end èri 
see to oppreclott.
POLISHED FLOORS

1417 Wood 267-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

5 Jaime Morales
r  307 Union CaU 267-6008
j; Day — Night

Office and Home
I A. F. Hill Asaodate, 263 8041
# John Eckley, 263-1448
j  Webb Perauiinel Welcome
i  T  ■»•** ••Pdlnted vory nko
5 * .i* T " *  ^ •" ' *•••?•• coiuot, controlih o d tG k , tonesd, patS. s i w d ^  bodl.
'M I M .  M.M0 down.
^ N L Y  ONE In town, unuouol, Irg |

p r i v i l i
(NEW  H U A ^, I  tobm. m  Mh.
g o to .  4M gor. conti di iMidoIr, butti Ine. 
«oisnwoeher, caM now. Oniv ene lefl.
I g iG  Cemtoitabto, 4 bdim, 2 bgm, den. 
|to rm d l dining. Segni ole bdr, RiegMio. 
{cridd, rehlg. otr, ewlm nool, coveied 
3 g k b  * * *  «bbw t. erg Ito b u e  tot.

•  * .»Pk**. mto kWL Cdrpeted. redi cteon. 
.  refrigeroied dir. In Foreon.
, LAKE CABIN wiih 10« otto motor, dock. 
■I4SOO. 01 Cotorode City Loks.

WE ARI IN NEEO OF LISIINOS 
AIK> BUY BUOI!IBS 

RIMOOELEO-FHA fc VA 
Apgron. t  «hoo. M e io  M  Pud. 
MIIIIOIV a «  - K « l  lese Minm 

4 0 F  EACH — 2 bdrmy gor, crpid. P .1

3 gORMS. 1 bm, t s f f  erPM. Ined, gor, 
noor Colhelk C hui^. « S i ,  t30l dwn. 
3 gORM, PINCB«. «rgl. neor WebR. 14,400, MM dwn.

McDonald
REALTY
O ffice  26676!S

ttomo M  «IW. M 4IM  Oldool RdoPor lÀTown

MMlwe« BMg. 611 Mala
REN TALE-VA B PMA R lP U t 

wi Niio LiiriNee
1960 PRICES
3 bfirm, m bm, brk trim homo, fdr,jt, m  tm. I
INDIAN HILLS
Lrg 3 bdrm, 1 bih, booutitot tooMo and 
•ul. torpidi Hv ond dbv giM don with 
llrogl, numoroMO ctooole gnd strg, Mr. 
Oecbrglor hot boon horo.
CHOICE LOCATION
In BdOtordl HH, Irg 1 bdrm, 1 bm, huoe 
Itv-don rm, ergid. con kooL tovoly gm A,

B n  " t o w n  PAYMENT
cuto I  bdrm wtm iww ergi m d gum, 
gpr end Med, pmts oogroe *7S
SOUTH Oir WEBB BASE
stylMR I  kdrm, t  bm brk. crol, btotno. 
fncd, con gk gild hodl. kdr, gtlio, diogoe 
stay, onty 111) gor mo.
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
toll t» vdrtow SUM Ml gtitofom pom

CROCiOefr COUNTY RANCH
IM por oerp, I  sMtor sMiit, to mHwnit. 
door todto brMigi t4 4 ll  ^  ON
smotl home, ewner carry odrt.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
(seU  o r  teB aa)
those vary to m e, toyOid, Itotwrei gnd

J s s tW iT T S i a » :
.«omgr mi etim kg bulMtig.
JANI WAT$0N ••••ogibeooidgoi

MOVINQ? 

SOMIONI 
NIIDS ITIIf 

Jver Call 2éS-73S1

Wash PI. «11,000 total.
MOVE OUT

I acre sotting. Lrg I bdrm, brkk HOME — 2 bmiis, poftoMnilt, dining, don, dbl carport, loncod gordon spot, g ^  water well. «22J00.
ECONOMY HOME

Centrally tocotod. 3 bdrms, 1 Irg both, corpttod llv rm, tote el strg, one gar. «M mo. oqulty reduced.
DARE TO DREAM!

Several NEW HOMES to choose from, or pick your ptons ond tot us build.

C d i T I ? ^ r t t ,  A l t ! ! ? *

ONE kEOROOM mords. <7g oil WIH paid.— north onortmonti 1to3 --------north oportmoni; 3 houses on Kindit
— 1317 — I3IY — 11X3; 1114 Utoh. Coll
307-1371 ______
THREE ROOM hOMS, furnitliod tor rent on Snvdor Hlohwav. Norm of Howo  ̂C^lv Atreort. Inoulrt at «11 North Rurmelt. ________
10 X M IWOBILE HOMB, one bodieein. 
study, on mlvote lot, ctoeo to bneo. 
no chlldien oleate. 2022341 or 203«»44.

I, 2 ft 3 BKDIKNIM 
MOBILE nOMhiS

Wodwr, eontiol olr cendMMnMig and In 
ing, ooipet, ilmdo tiooi, to n ed  yotd, 
yard nioiiiliikwd, tV  Cobto. oN bHIt ep- 

it etoUikHv poto.
FROM $75

ÌH4805 S63 4644 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSFiS B f
S ètOBOOM HQUÉB. •  mllee North 

on oM TUtTlIdèid. Ml-TST« or

ileteiv cor enlv, OS

FU RNItHIp AFT, l a r g ì  1 BEDROOM, 
UVlNO ROOM, donUttChen, utllltlee

C I ^ V m iH E S r  u ÍrÍSV' 1 BEDROOM, 
•■ntot and dnipM, b v llt-^  In kitchen. 
Avalìiible Mky IMh. SIID. Lease re-

StipIlRNISHED 1 BED ROOM, den, 1 Lease rtgulred.carpet, drppoe.
HSF l«7W. J. SHEPARD A CO.

MIBC. FOB RENT B 7
lijULlLBB SPALI tor f«M on w Ivati 
M  nlM Moot otoiPM buiMina. Loll

TRAILER SPACE for rent, cot nor of 
Moeoulto and Alroert, cot pert, itoiaao. 
toncod yard, S4S month. 1S3-34W.
WANTED TO RENT B-6
.NDIVIOUAL WISHES to ront or tooto 

' 2 goroM homo, erolor South*
will com .ct uuying it pricod 

Phono 343-1SS2.
HUMES B-ll

FOR RENT: Fumtohod 2
mobtto honto. Call 2«7-«4IO.

bedroom
FOR RENT — IF7I Potrtol mobile homey 12x70« 2 bedroom. S17S rnenm. oil utllltloo paid. 2SM223.

RADIO-TV SERVICE
RECONDITIONED COLOR~ ond Block 
and white TV's. Foctotv IV  Servke.
7W Eoet 4th, 2S3-112I. _____
CARPET CLfiÄNlNG E-16 •*««

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
STATED MEETING Big

SUBURBAN A4

tMt^S l̂o^*CamearounA.
A-lFARMS ft RANCUF3

tol ACRE» aT COtoum o. eW InvBer 
Hltoweay. 1« mllee frem I to  farina, 
etotor-ggo ovoNobio. S I»  acro, sWN frode
tor p iw i . ' ■! on Ai)t-nl .
Mrs. egri t .  Auno. 2to2 Tmoe Avonoe. 
ton Antonio. Texoe 7B21k __  ____
FARM FOR tote — 140 ocreo. OH 
cwitIvsNod. 2 
Co« 1IM 3«.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Sgr^ Chopltr Ne. ITI R.A.M
Thuñdoy each month, 

p.m.Nabers, H.P.
Daniel, Soc.

s fA f iD  MIÉTING Staked 
Plaine Lodge No. Sto A.F. and 
AM. «v tty  2nd and 4th 
Thuredey, 1:01 Am., 3rd A 

I. Visitors wolcome.

WANT TO BUY o homo. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. Hiohtand South er PorkMIl only. 2«3-2IS7. __________
OIL LEASES A4

OIL AND Got Loom. To bo BrllM prefer opertRor wtm rta. Oil on both sMee et toOM. deom a  to 2t hutdred 
■ to^Torreto. O.

RENTALS

FVRNISHKD APTS. B4

ONB BBDROO««, Sdinim Becdr. or-
ßed. olr condlttonor. pH MUe ooM, 

I mordh, 4217 Ylteisi IHMiwpy 0».

Hmf!
LY FURNIn im .,

Inoukd
Otta.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT In E B w e*

» O r t T S S W ^ ^

DUPLEXES
2 Badroom Apartment« — Fur- 
nIHifiil or UBfunUBbed — Air 
CaadRk»id >  Vaatad Haat -  
Carpeted — Garafe ft Storage 

OFF: 1567 Sycamore 
Pbo: 267-7861

BACHBLOR APARTMENT In 
tarnwied. bWt POW. ttap 
rita . Apply m

rz;
DÖWNITAIRS. 2 ROOMS. eVAttad. ntw 
dreg 10. It« menth. w o o in w  ene erhM. Ito MIMO $mm tBtmwwY «. 2>l Mtt finer i .m 0M,

Peupla of Distinction 
live  Elegantly At

CURONADO 
HlfixS API'S.

1, f A 2 aetaoem
CaU UT-IMI

Or Appty to MOB. At APT. M 
JXn. AlgRg Mgiiitgn

KKNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FumlalMd ft Unfuraiibod 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Sarimmiaa Pool, TV Cable, 
UUitUae Paid

AWAY FROM NOIKB AND 
HiGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SUi St.
(Off BirdweU lA iu 

M7-6444
LIVING ttgW. tiinetta. MtUtane S  
kemoem é ü  BaB. gwaiA. ng ggta. WjotatgotL cal MIHW.
FuR N itH lo OB untafhaagB Aomb
s T i M j i ß s  i s r ^ a t|u3pii. Uummt Apgthiionta. Ak baso

ÜÑFURNISHKD APM B 4

CLIAN UNPURNISHED 2 BedraOni
S S T .g r 'Ä 'tM n R n K  ^

“Beini voted 'moat URelrto tuecaed'ln a 
graduating class of 6500 made me caw- 

canfident”

DavM Voter, WJM.T. R. Morrto. See.Moeonk Tempto______
STATED COtlCLAVE Spring Cotnmdndtry He.K.T. M  Mendpy Ond prgetko 
4MI Monday eoch Month. Visi
tors sMtkomo.Ervin ORMet. I.C Wlltord tulllvon,ltiHHC

STATID MtITINO 5ta Spring Lodge No. 134k A.tT end Um. wmry let end 3rd Tlturedpy, 7;ll gjn. Visitare wekome.6. c  Glenn, wjm.
H. L. Ronoy, loc. 

lis t m i  LAnenttr

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

a s . y w " f t Æ X K , . - " ^ ~
U.S, DEPARTMENT OP HOUSING AND 

URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OkFICE BOX 1«47 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7k4M 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PIRIOO IXPIREI PIVE 

WORKING DAYS APTER PUBLICATION 
BIO APRING

ij^ » $ » r o N

37gt CALVIN Slim, P-1
4»4Gkaw-2n 4m MUlIlTREBTs>m. E-i

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

■AN RUM. Nu ndw. eg eopy

BIPORt YOU Bwv gr renter vour 

street, 2i7-«l«4.
PERSONAL C4

IP YOU ^ N K  -  TO ymr Butkwtt It ygu «MM fb dtab, H'e AJesMtki 
Anenymwip' BbsSheeA CaH IÌ7-fM4.

BUSINESS OF.

B U S IN E S S  F O R  S A L E
Yiore greet idtot — SII2AII. Exewtom 
tocottan. nowta eetabiiNied Junior Conoge, 
truck  Slop Cota. Rooopn for polllnp — 
owner wonts ta retire. Coll t lS - S i f w sor writa

Truck Stop Cota 
Rt. 1. Bex Si 

Snyder, Texee 7SS4«

SBRVICt STATION tar todOO. NIWH 
Invostmonl. Contact ■rank McKInnov, 
Lommo, TtKoo, call l7KiOl4 er STlJtSA
POR LEASE; Shell SMItan. N*f Woooon Rpdd, VM  doHono ecr monm. S40 P dey, mochonk work. AvgItaBlo Juno lot.

FOR SALE
Sc end Wc Candy vonHing iueinooo in 
Big SprbM. GOOD INCOME. « Ip I  hPurt 
weekly. Total prtae SI.IIS CBeh. Wtrlta;

Texas Kandy Kompany, Inc. 
1135 Baaae Rd.

San Antonio, Tax. 78212 
Include phone number

BUSINESS SlRVldÉS i
REPAIR most mohm dryori. Atoo Met ISM Scurry In l«or, Mir*37-MBl
HOUSE MOVING -  LougMita. CM! 
Chortoo Hood, Hb4f47, Ngrm BlrdwiH 
Lone.
S4AALL APPLIANCIS, lomgo. IM  mo wor t ,  NtidH futiwtuio rmmr, WMtaktr't PIxIt Shoo, 707 Abiomo, 2«7-
SPARKLING Acoustical ctiniwSproyod. ntahit. «iiokondt, room cr

Jamm Taylor, m s a s

SERVICES AVAILABLE 
•I

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Muffler, Tailpipe and SIwek Absorber bv 
itolMtWn; B c rtt^ , Generator, SSirtor end 
VeitaBI Rddutalot, chdcking onB Inttalta 
tton; Tire InttalMtton and Whcdl Bolanc' 

. .  Auta Seat Covers — Evop. Coaler. 
Lawn Mewmr repair lincludte etrilghtan 
of btaH crank Nwfto).Ntafli 

» 4  J<

LOTÜLBANID mid Mowed, trees 
retngutaf, backhea work. etpHc tanks
LOTFĈ I
kShSCr 
g 'a iy butWonr dtwk. Tom LdtRhatt. 

3fh47l3 or Arvta Hemv. I n -

SOUND SYS1BMS, 
service. Intercome-te mmerctal and rest- 
denti«, Doaina. kacfctpagnd multa. 
Mutex Preqrommdd Sound, 2«IBm .
E L fc tlO L U X  - AMEBICAt tatqesl 

voccum etsMtor«. o d M  satvlct, 
Rotah Warner, S V m i  or 20-

aBp l iAn CE~ano  RatrtaNotidn Sdiulc«
— rgêdenttal or tam m driM  — ott

5!S& j ta a x g s S h ,  a i r  ^
CON CgtTB WORK -  OftakerkY«, 
iH eM aio ...ex«  pdltaA CoR Btahord

JIMMY lH)Pli<;R TOYOTA
71 MUSTANG Bronde, leodid tm < 
■44 OLDS. 4 door h o r d to 7 to ! d M ^  
■41 MUSTANG, OWte .

r»-Y«yWJTH Itoiy 2 W  h i r l lÇ

•4» ^N T IA C  Grand ’ Prix," toed-

■dF OLDS Ttrdhddi l-dodr" lif’d t o ^
df CÍH^SLIR‘llO.'to^áA.....

71 P L ^ y T H ^ r k H T l M d i d  
d» MU© a3 b  Modi L to tid ed :
70 VOLKSWAGEN Compw .. . .  
’«t VOLKSWAGEN Bu» .. .  .. .
■72 HONDA Motor Sport 
71 HONDA Motor $¡Md

Sit 8. Gregg

aman

2171555

M ARSHAL P O L U R D
OFFERS

5-Year-50-000-M ile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CAfB ft TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS; Polntlno. 
texlenlno. »idewolk», doIIm . tonrii 
vbrdw otk . Cdll Otear Ovatto. 1Í349

IVISIT OUR RICRIATIBNAL V.H.J^.¿p5ARJM.NT
UP TO 7 YBANS TO PAYI

NBW STOCK OP THB 
ALL NBW LUV PICKUPS. 

“YOU'LL LOVH OUR LUVI“

I^US« MOVING, mo Wetf SIh Stiool. 
Cem Roy $. Voioncio, M7-23I4, day Or 
nighl.

P O L U R D  CH EV R O LET C a
“ WHERE THE FEIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

SCHOOL'S OUT 
IN  ̂

t w o  WEEKS

f i »
4t,M¡

SO GET READY 
POR TH A T  
VACATION

NOW !

IN S U R A N C E
A U ‘1’0  •  F IR E  •  L IF E  

Mobile Hnmos 
Motor Bikes — Cyciee 

All Agee
All Military Gradoa 

All Occupationa
P A Y  P R EM IU M S  

M O N T H LY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIURDAN ft CO. 
2100 nth Ph Big Spring, TVx.

EXTERMINATORS E 4
SPICIAL se.ts — THROUGH S reomt. 
•no year auoiontee, looihee. F ite  ter- 
m ^M opoiiM n. A m i  D Ixloiiiiinptort,

M IR CH A N D IIB________
D O d . PETB. ic K . T

brood. Wo hovo

BIG SPRING NBNNBL CLUB 
Monthly mooHng — thur*. I  NJ«. 

Fkel Fidirol Ipvingt B Loan 
Deg Show — lundpy, M«y re t . 

Blrdwoii Pgrk, 1;M B.M.
Por intormdiwn. Cph

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

MiRCHANDiSt L
tiOUlKllULD GOODS L-4

PAINTINGPAPFKINU K-11
HOUSE p a in t in g , bwldo or outaide, 
muddlno, topina, freo ootkixilo. Coll 
Hdrrv L. Money. I«3-W«
NAINTINO, PAPERING, tqpklk, flOPIIna. 
taxtanliM fiyo etllmolot. ^  M. Miller, 
iW Bourn Nolon. 2«7-a4e3.______________
nidbiSSlO N A L BAINriNG SOfvko 
Topo and bed. Mown pcowillet, painting. 
Call Ken Webb, Su-Ti«: ___

E-IS

IRIS' POOOLR Pprtor-OrOomllW. «uO-

' “ S ^ ? í 5 ? i « a r a i a k . ’«iintmom. . _____

HOTPOINT dryer, special $39.95 
4100 CFIC air conditioner,
n«w ................................. 1139.95
Clean uied Oak chest . . . .  fn.95 
Apt Biae range, special .. $29.95
RecUners, special ............ $39.95
Used Hlde-a-bed, special, $39.95 
Clean uaed Early American
Bofa, specia l....................... $99.95
Drop leaf ta b le ................ $14.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture
W A LT S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 268-6731

L4

i¿’ar.»iawj(i a ru n»“"
JKC.T«

POODLES 'N nS H
. /  PiogiM, «livor «Id atom «. Mb- 

Now «hlginont H troglc« Mh |uol 
iM  OKMcting k enipmem ol!•*** orrivod. oM  ouMcting k elupmem ol^  ssg

s s u a w i i  ■ ™ 3 ii ." r ' ......
Mwtta pnimg«. . _ .

S'rRAMMNRR
Ntwotl Method Of rm pM  CMtmina

LOOKS BRITKA 
lA m B  BK'ITKR 

RKATJ.Y CLEANS
RNFrt in YPW Hwiw Or OtIICP

CaU Tuday-267-6206 
G(M)D HOUSKKKKPING

(mlnWture 
MO Pur

Aquairtum 1 ft Supply

■ Im.'
San Angelo I’v'»* 

m -M
HOUIKUOirOditlODti T i

BROOKS CARKT — ItahMetary, i f  
veori exp«Mnee In Bta b iM o. itat m 
etaewie. Free eMkudtae. m  BMt M h. 
coil 2«3-ini. _____________________
KARPET-KARE, Cwpol-uptwittery

ontag, Bigolpw IntNIuta tratnod 
leduiklon. Coll Rkhord C  1 heinoe. 217- 
3031, otter S;2B 2tt4ta7.______________

Cm I>Io Vm e n t  P
HEI.P WANTED, Malt F-1
E X P B R I E N C B - O  ALA-CARTK 
needed. Excoltont etorklno 
Apoty; Rto Concho Mona . 
Concho Orivo, Son Anoeta. toxoo.

.RTK peak

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
U L L  STUDIO OM coemollci. hair 
loehtono. earn while yeu toom. Moxf 
Cex, 2«3-7«lS or ehone tad frw . « N

NEED S WOMEN to n k  
Broo. Moke oood motiov. Tro 
c m  2«3-r

TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK 
PART-TIME FROM YOUR 
HOME, NO SELLING. HOURLY 
RATE.

WRITE;
(Include telephone number)
ADVANCE SCHOOLS. INC. 
3003 MONTANA AVENUE 
EL PASO. TEXAS 79903

HELP WANTICD, MlBC. F-3
exCBLLENT OPPo|lTUNirv. mdh ~or

•mon, ewwtod tar. Port Worm Star 
«eqroiii Dopi« d i »  ta Bta Sorkio. C«l U. »talko. sDüni _ _ _ _ _ _

WANTBO LINB And __ _________
bd hdex. Mitt ehitt, Sunday emtiL 

in goroon, mirr-t CoMorta. No

FBMALa-MJkLE—CouDtot wontad. Am  
—m  borrtor. nood cdr. freo trgmtao. 
Box «dt. BHl Igrina.________________

k«d, SS-I 
3377.

BROTHEB seWiNO MocMnee — No

.k ies : x S æ . 's
FOR EAIY, avkk o«got clodntna. r¡M 
EtactrJc Ihompoogr, only f ) .«  Odr ^  
with ourcMod P f i t a o  Lutti t .B M lM k M
Hardware.

TUNE THE ENGINE 
CHANGE OIL AND FILTER 
CHECK COOLING SYSTEM 

REPLACE BAD BELTS AND HOSES 
REPAIR BAD BRAKES

XSBwub»««
/ B awbtw«

414 E. 3rd 
813-7625

MU.BILE HUMES

SHROYER
MOTOR. CO. 
OLDS-GMC

M 4

m a n o T o rg a n s

ÍÍS**!j1£E. •" ••••* '̂ "»w ond

S&M MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

WE LOAN money e 
Mobile Hornee. Fli«l Ft 
A Loan, m  Main, 3«7«2S:

New Ior Utod

ie«7 NEW MOON Trlumon, ISx«, o k  
condlltoner, wather. rcasonobiv Brkad 
arta very nice. Coll 2«f-«07A

U NEEO A BIGUN 

14xiS CHICKASHA
3 kdrmt. 2 blht, bett grade lumitura. 
intlee and outside, wells deubled. hoiioo 
typo windows. Spoetai at S10J00.

HAAAMOND ORGANS’ 14----ms 
Nt

. .  PIANOS
Stainwer—Sehmer—a  verett—Co«e

Call
Big Spring 

ÑÜSICAL I N m U . L-7
MCKIMI MUSIC Comoonv — “Thp

MlSCELLANEÜÜS^ LTI

OARAGE SALE — 1400 Edit Wh. Baby 
& .  « Ü  d o th ...

12x«0 SKYLINE 
double walls and etarms. « tm

24 units on ditptay. We will trade 
try harder to moot your neede.

GIVE US A TRY 
H. C., Op« and Doolv

HILLSIDE TRAILBR SALES 
IS 21 Phd PM 7 «

North Sorvtea i 
S«3̂ 27M

“ UTTLE PRO FIT’ Dealer« 
“See U> Before Yon Bay”

SPBCIALIII
■M PGRO PICKUP a  CAMPKRONLY ......................... sms

'M VOLKSWAGON. sharp . . . . . .  «ION
'«7 MUSTANG, Vt, outamotk . .  SUM
'«7 GRAND PRI2C. MdBed ........ flOH
'«  CHRVROLRT, MoHh«, PbtaflMIK,

« r ,  PH ppwor. Only ............  «tta
'«S PORO Fokon .........................  ITta

“ PhuuMiag Available” 
SOUTHWEST AUiO 

SALES
681 E. 4th 213 FtJl

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 

TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS
on Singer, touch « ta  Sew coMnM mb- 
doL «il5»|tr dpmagod m f r ^ .  Pay- 
m«Me bt sLoo per menlh «  SH.00 CMh.

C aU  267-5461
TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
CALORIC Auto Om  D ry«, 30 day war 

, SOb.tS
PRIOIDAIRI Custom impertal Klee 
Range, ta days eimrranty, parte end to-
GGF Se •••bite •eb••«b•■tkbbebba
MAYTAG Obe Range, 
dear, 30 day warranty,

e t
FRICIOAIRE R e t ^  j1. cu. ft. ta  dtow

Giv llbGf BkebOb WT.fi

mt üBon, «Ih r

iieedby end WedoetJoy
¿ A ^ O E  ÂïtD Born Sole: Wedneedov 
— Thuredov — Friday. Tent, trtator, 
poW. ctolhoe, oteartad Iteme end 
Woetam aaetament. 2to m il«  South on 
W o eean ^ m g , third buiMna In South

ATIG^ lAI^Bj 3 m  Auburn. W
Bunk Bode. em«l OO-

C U R IO S IT Y  
A N T IQ U E  S H O P  
Formerly of Odessa 

Now open at 
500 Gregg

Antiques, bottles and 
coUectibies

LIONARD tto c  Dryer, I M t  re g « , M  
rune tou««. Ì I  days warranty, ports end

eB ee.bbb iH -fi
FRICIOAIRB AutamMk WoNwr, com- 
pletoly oyerhbutod. « menth worronly 
parte end taBor ___IM.N

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7471

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OCNIRAL O ^ I C I  — «H
>||M$B gdaeabebbkbeebebebabbbeeeedeeeba i^H
SALES -  need t  s»Wh todtoe' rm m  n  

xper ............ » . . . ............. . OPBN
TELLER — muet hgvb _  , _ _ 
................................. . EXCELLENT

■XCELLINTSECY INS -  exp« , 
ekJiii

DRIVERS — need 1  goe « ta  dtoe« 
exp«, toc« Ce ...............................  OPRN

EXCELLENT
SERVICE MAN -  haattag « ta  « r

tatton exp«, bonetti s. EXCELLINT

102 Permian BMg. 267-2535
PO Sm U N  WANTED, M. R

RKFRIGKRATKD AIR 
CONDITIONERS ft 

EVAP. C(M)LF.R SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

ine free home lurvey. 
Sean  Rnebudi ft Co.

401 Runnel«
__________ 267-5522__________
18 cubic ft. upright
freemr ..........................  $149.96
Two piece living room, 
new .................................  $121.95
47 used refrigerator«, all 
guaranteed, from $50
40 bedroom suits . .  $56 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator . .  $1N.96
Soma lampe ............  $6.01

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6161
eooc s e l e c t io n  n e w  and  useb
N«» 40M°a«i5,*t epcmmp captar. *•*•.«
Uted Rbkig « r  emmmtr ............. 27«.»
ZENITH Coneota Cotar TV, tbbi
BCrBffl »e« •!• ••• g>>eeeebb*e flfl-H
Itaw ype  Sptnleh Brnrmm m Hp xrith 
twin mkrofS . - , . • SIS».»
Unfiniehed Itarm»iid LdGMfBock
CttGlrt .eae eb....... «bob........ . b e i b ê # SIS. W
UbbM om rH90n
Ntw wUdttefrpnebn kunk kede. _
compì eie ...........................................  «ib».M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 217-5661

o e th loa. boOv iteme, mtectatoneeue,^___
G A EM » S ^ ;  2MÌ~Altandeto. Monde'

. »ïkIMM. EWirtv logy kreoklr

« e r -
tiefhttantr

LOI HING fm  Wp 
e id k t

•curry.
I t a i y ^ l  owtaity

^  _  tMiKy. Opeh Tu
th rp u ^  SbtyrdbT. »:aM:4B ___ __

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SAI.I^S 

For
gUAUTY-BHAUTY-VALUB

•  Harrul Joaei
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Paik_ Space
Moving 
Insuranca 

MOBILE HOME R 
IS 20 B. of Snyder Mwy. 

Pbo: 263-8831

MOBILE HUMES )
I2XM MOBILE HOME. i ~

s K Ç v s . f t t i r r i . ’- "
'ÎL* •AOLE, 2 BEDROOM. 2 h-U
p S » " 2 t ? s 5 ? . r ' r o r '  • ■

MOBILE Hw.ie. 12 '
2 badroom. ccmoMtelv turnl-hrd c ■ 'I
oti «  3:00 p.rn.. 3eg-S5lb «  3«3-/«U
^ C L  TRADE I»7I Torino Wooen I- r 
nke moWto home, CpH 3«7-gj3l.

r a n  opaca
Imvice

l Ä “

14x68
2 B E D R O O M , N O  

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  
U N T IL  S E P T E M B E R  

1 ,1 9 7 2 . S E E  C H A P A R R A I 
H O M ES  O N  T H IS  O N E

TRUCKS FUR SALE »1 9
FORD: m  LONG setae bod Pkfcuo
eSwÄh^SiiBRAND  NEW  

MOBILE HOMES

F R O M  T H E | g ^ ^  «
•erne body w «k.

Rov

EXPERIENCED YARD Mon seonfs vord 
work In BM Sprina. 2 dove PPr setok.,
C«i m o ta S m ,  Midland.______________
VETERAN, WAR II, 2« years In taec-
tronke. oM ohoM's. «mnt't tab. 7ÍESI7I, 

1, Cotarodp Clty._______
LAWN BEAUTIFICATION; All tyooe P>

WOMAN S COLUMN

o S m l a n
io n  2S7-

M«rle.
(.'MILD CARE ^
BXfiaiENCEO CHILD .coi» 4101 

2«7-7ljf*
In mv

I  piece wood dinette, 
used $69.85
Hollywood bed with head- 
)oard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $69*$5
Uaad sofa and c h a ir ....... $49.85
Sofa, t  Ublei. 2 lamps, 
lihe new $189.85
Black Naugahyde sofa,
reupholstered ..................... $89.86
Green Naugahyde
recliner . ........................  $89.89

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

B IG  S P U IN G  F llU N .
119 Main 267-2631

BNGLItH GIRL stall bofev kit. mv hem«. 
t i n  Langg« « ,  S«»-plS«.
exPSaU N C SD  c h il d  C « c. M v« own
tronepmtalton. Coll 267-3412.___________
MM . EROQICS E x o ta ta n r^  Child 
mv ttatata, f l »  Vine». ta/B llh____

c««.

r % r .» £ S £ « . 't '7  2jll’
LAUNDRY ilKRVlUi J-5

g o ^  IRONING.— okk UB Otta delly«.dotan. 2«lb7ig.
SEW iN Q J 6
ALTERATIOta ^ J M fN 'I .  Women. W «k 
gu«bntebd. 107 Ruraieta. Alke aieoe.

FARMSR^S COLUMN K

Ï7 D.THokiibe, GbM«nW*N

HAY, F K I^
ALFAPA -«Viy Í « mBbt /  
COME« AMMt. COhtacf 
Weld, m v m p r  3H44I7,

oil pf ltaw «d  rv wcon-

UVKSTUCK

CaU SEARS fur
A free estimate oo aU yuur

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

UR
COMMERCIAL 

SKARS In Big Spring, Texas 
867-6522

WANTED TO BUI L-14
WAWY to  Buy ScuOa eautoment; Have
«vina o e «
attar «;«sr you deny uetT M»dE14

WALTS ..PURNITURB aaye taa o rk e t
tar tarntawe, fetrHwtOtan  and ronaeo.
ÇÂË-Â2Î?*:

AUTOM OIIHS
liOTORCYCLKS

M
I T i

MACHINRRY ll- l
j t a  O l l ^  WlfCM Trêüôtaf

feiteita 1^^4lr.*1tebta.
11-7AUTO ACCESSORI K8

m-4m.
MORII,M HOMES H «

USED MOBILE HOME
Priced for immediate sale; 
10x56 Double Expando; makes 
17 foot roomi. Call or aee 
CHAPARRAL Office Just Blast 
of Snyder Hwy on access road 
of IS 20, 263lfel.

OlBSOfi, 14 cu ft, uprighL
no frost, freezer .............   $175
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
range ...............................  $49.85
MAYTAG, wringer washing ma
chine, f  mo warranty . . . .  $79.19 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ...........................  $29.99

NIC! IRONING. j 9U.^»ta«te-.. »'-W FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
daiet^k»_«iiy^>W l«^^ model, 6 mo warranty . $109,99
S,sJIÌ®5u®!ÌLS!!rW **^ - 2KNI TI I  color TV coo*
--------- —  sols ..............................  $150.00

KITCIIKJI AID portable dish
washer, 6 mo. warranty $109.0I
WlIlKU*(Kn^ 4 cycle washina 
machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.95 
14 cu. ft. 2dr. KKLVlNATORrefrig ., lata model, 2 mo. 
warranty ....................... $140.01

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 217-5266

FOR ÉK8T RESULTS USB^

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADI

LET'S MAKE A M A LI 12x40 MorehttaW 
tadw« N e w t ^  MW. r ttr iw o te d  « r ,  
«Rirtad, ttaM  ta ROM. isH N S T
FOREMOST INSURANCE, N M to  «  
M ot« hamoe. .Trov« T rrn « s , campers.

awsMoT «11^.

Inning «  
tal fyM. 
nd odds

DftC SALES
« •  now ettarlng custom undtfpli...
Hit somt cot! of lha cenvontton«
Helps In cooling and hooting exta 
to ettrecllvene«C.

Wt oMo hove tveporotlvt coolers to ceM 
any site heme and rotrlg«atad « r  untts.

Come by DAC end took e v «  Put etack «  
Moblto Hontas. Some tor only S% down. 
Easy monthly l«lnk, up M II f r t .  fta- 
onclng.

Ou«ity, prk« « ta  service «  DBC kotos.

Ask tor Den, L «ry  «  Denton

D&C SALES
open until 7:10 p.m. 

2910 W. Uwy. 80

D a l l a s  h o m e
SHOW

BRIGHT NEW  
MODELS

COLORFUL NEW  
DECORS

EXCITING  NEW  
DESIGNS

12 WIDES . . .
2 ft 3 Bedrms 
Pmta from $78

14 WIDES . . .
2 ft 2 Bedrms

SEE THE PATRIOT
HUGE 78x14
3 bed/2 bsth

BFJ^UTY BEYOND WORDS

SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAV£$$$$
SEE THESE HOMES 

BEST IN PRICE, 
QUALITY ft SERVICE

Ah BL'cAMiwa ß9mn7pir." tM-.Ita« ,«« . S t a t a «

AUTOS FOR SALE M-1«

t w H  §  M  C c a
mobile Home sales

718 W. 4th Dial 267-5113

ia ti FORO CUSTOM. 4 d e « . « cvitod«, 
rodta. heotar. dora blue. v « v  cieen. 
qged Nree. l«7-«ita d»tar  S i» ._____
FOR SALE; WS4 Ford, S1M «  bMt 
•ttor. C« l  II3-77«« «  1Ì7-71I7._________
FOR SALE: wig Oldemeaito Cuttass 
S u «  «ma 2 dMr hordtao. nexi lires. 
WsOa, extanston > t f l « _ * « ) - ^ :___
m i  CHEVROLET SU PtR Sowi. « r  
oendltton«, rodta. auSam«lc. bucktf 
g « s .  oood condittan. HBS. Phone 263.

POR SALE — ItaS ViÌBiii7ssin bue, 
g jtas. ^wcoBgd^caadWtah. Stai «  Best

i m  VOLKSWAÒEN CAMP Mablls.'~htal 
campina tOMlpmsnt , tactarv olr. ISJM 
m lto^34JIH  mila smrrontv, SW I. C«l

IN Tttata tar OrodedWan — Ita» 
aitata Corpng d«uaa seddh. OrR 117-
'  «  2«7-72IB.__________

FOR SALE — Ifta  Ponitac OTO. Phone 
« y i g ^ a ^ s a a  «  Ftatds Pramtar. 3rd

SS 5St% "•
POR SALM: m t  aw vv M MPW 4 GMT 
seddn stmi rodta, h tita«  and tar eon- 
dtttaa « .  I4lf Svq«harg pppr |;W  RJh.
W7g F o n TiAC CATALINA

l*ta PÒRO CUSlUM Ite . 4 d i « . ___ .
r o à . 'S S H h * * *  * * * ^  • •W a T u il Aitar

olr, crutse cantfW. IteìS*'

AUlXMlOME-MUmUB
HOME 

INSURANCE 
BiliL TUNE 

866 E. 4Ul Dial 2I7-772S

«m ie vtnyl rapi, t a s t a i  « r ,  l is R . CbN 
263-44M, UH AtaBetnp M ie«.

DENNIS THE M ENACI

i  •
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' \ WAS ÑEVER A WALLACE FAN'

Shooting Sporks Shock, Sympathy

U J

■v tim PrtM
Sad memories of similar dra

mas haunted Texans with a 
feeling of frustration as they 
teamed of the assassination at
tempt on Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace.

Hie man on the street and 
the campaigning politician both 
expressed shock and anger at 
word that the fiery little gover
nor had been shot at a rally in 
Maryland.

‘GOD HELP US’
“God help us!’’ said a young 

male telephone caller who had 
}ust learned about the shooting.

“ Every murderer who fires a 
bullet at a political or civic 
leader fires it at every Ameri
can who loves his country,” 
said former Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, D-Tex,, in Austin.

Many others recalled the 
shootings of President John F. 
Kennedy, Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy and civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King.

“What kind of country is this 
now?’’ asked Robert Jones, a 
middle-aged black parking lot 
attendant in Dallas. “A man 
can’t say or do anything that 
people don’t want to shoot him. 
Man, things are bad!’’

Wallace was shot by a man 
In a Laurel, Md., shopping cen
ter Monday while in ^  midst 
of his campaign.

TRAGIC DRAMA 
“ I was never a Wallace fan,” 

said a Dallas man who asked 
that his name not be used, “ but 
he had guts enough to t ^ e  a 
stand. Can’t a man be for 
something in this country any
more — or against something 
— without being assassinated? 
What kind of people are we 
growing in the United States?” 

Officialdom was Just as 
shocked in Texas, but those

ap-leadbrs who commented 
peared less vehement.

Memories of past political as
sassinations returned in most of 
the statements by state political 
figures.

Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate Dolph Briscoe said 
the attempt on Wallace’s life 
“is but another chapter in the 
tragic drama that has taken 
the lives of one president and 
other great political leaders In 
recent years.”

PRAYERS
“Our country has seen too 

much bitterness, divisiveness 
and factionalism,” he added.

Gov. Preston Smith sent a 
telegram to Wallace:

“We all deplore the senseless 
violence which has struck 
again. Please know that we are 
all concerned and wish you a 
speedy recovery from this ter- 
r i t ^  act. The people of Texas’ 
thoughts and prayers are with 
you.”

Rep. Frances Farenthold, 
who opposes Briscoe in a runoff 
for the Dmeocratic gubernato
rial nomination June 3, said she 
was “shocked and saddened by 
the tragic shooting of Gov. 
George Wallace of Alabama.”

She added; “I extend my 
deepest—sympathy to the Wal
lace family and I hope that 
Governor Wallace will recover 
quickly from his injuries.

Former U.S. Atty. Barefoot 
Sanders, who opposes Yar
borough In a runoff for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
senator, described the shooting 
as “a senseless and awful 
vragedy.”

TERRIBLE CRIME
“We simply cannot have a 

country where every major 
American political figure ap-

en-
:anc
pears^ in public at great risk,” “I urge that every law

forcement source be employed 
to bring to justice the person or 
 ̂persons responsible for this ter-

id^rs said. “This kind of in 
sane behavior just cannot be 
tolerated.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BRENER’S FA’THER — William Brener of Milwaukee car-
ried large photograph of sons Arthur, r i ^ t ,  and Rodger last 
night as he talked with newsmen in Milwaukee. Arthur
Brener, now 21 years old, is accused of shooting presiden
tial candidate Gov. George Wallace yesterday at Laurel, Md.

Accused Student Something
Of Puzzle Even To Family
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) — |0f a puzzle even to his family. 

Arthur H. Bremer, the onetime i Bremer, 21, is being held in
lieu of 1200,000 bond Inphotography student ' charged 

with shooting Democratic presi
dential candidate George C. 
Wallace, is described as a quiet 
but confident loner.

The picture draw'n by rela
tives, friends and acuuaint- 
ances of the man who is ac
cused of gunning down Wallace 
and three others at a Maryland 
shopping center Monday is that 
of a y t^ h  who kept his opin
ions to himself, developed few 
friendships and was something

Mary
land, under federal charges of 
assaulting a candidate for pub
lic office and a federal officer 
and under state charges of as
sault with intent to kOL 

Although acquaintances, in
cluding classmates in his col
lege photography class, said 
they were not aware of political 
interests or activity on the part 
of the blond young man with 
close-cropped hair, effects 
found in his Milwaukee apart

ment Monday night indicated 
otherwise.

Among the items in the West 
Side apartment were a Con
federate flag and newspaper 
clippings about Wallaoe’s cam
paign, some dating to - IMS 
when Wallace s ta g ^  a third- 
party effort.

"He must have been for 
George Wallace, because he 
had a Wallace sticker across 
the door,” said Stephen 
Wasche, 17, a neif^bor in the 
apartment house.

Bremer moved into the apart

ment from his family’s South 
Side home last fall. Neighbors 
said he dropped from sight 
about a month ago.

Bremer’s truck driver father, 
William, 58. said his son had 
' “never mentioned anything po
litical,” but he said he had 
le a r n t  that hLs son was a 
“dues-paying member of the 
I2th Ward Itenwcratic unit.”

rible crime.” '
Yarborough said four promi

nent political or civic leaders 
have been the victims of mur
derers or would-be mUrderers 
in the past decade.

“As the nation prays for Gov. 
Wallace, we pray for his full 
recovery and we pray for our
selves as a nation. His full re
covery will help lift the stain of 
blood off America’s character,” 
Yarborough sa id ..

“The bullets that struck Gov. 
Wallace, like those that struck 
the Kennedys and Martin Lu
ther King, besmirch our nation
al character and wound our na
tional soul.

‘IT HURTS ME’
“ Every murderer who fires a 

bullet at a political or civic 
leader fires It at every Ameri
can who loves his country.”

In Houston, Hall Timanus, 
state coordinator for the Wal
lace campaign, said “I am in 
shock. He is a good friend of 
mine. It hurts me.”

Timanus said there was “not 
a bit of trouble during Wal
lace’s recent campaign through 
Texas.” He added that Corpus 
Christ! was the only place in 
six stops where there was 
“even a semblance” of heck
ling.

‘OUTRAGEOUS ACT 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 

said the attempted assassina
tion was an “outrageous act.” 

Bentsen asserted the shooting 
“would shock persons of all po
litical persuasions in a civilized 
country. A candidate should 
have the right to bring his mes
sage to the people without fear 
of physical harm. I pray for the 
governor’s recovery and for the 
rebirth of the spirit of calm and 
fairness in political campaign
ing.”

In Fort Worth, Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey’s state campaign 
headquarters announced it wa.' 
closing until further notice.

State coordinator Carlos 
Moore said that Rep. Jim 
Wright, D-Tex., Humphrey’s 
state campaign chairman, had 
asked workers throughout the 

! state “to join with our many 
friends supporting Gov. Wal 
lace in prayer for his complete 
and total rapid recovery.”

r-
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The Bowmar

Portahie, Electronic
* '

Calculator

"Fits easily 
into your 
pocket."
An impressive 
5 V i"  miniature 
calculator with, 
office machine 
capability.
It subtracts,
multicitiplies, 
divides, does 
chain or mixed 
multiplication or 
division with stored 
constant. Full 
floating decimal 
point. Light 
emitting 8 digit 
display. All solid 
state. Fully 
portable, operates 
on nickel cadmium 
batteries. Wall 
outlet recharger 
included.
Portable case and
carry case 
included. 180.00 
Men's Accessories

Three From Area 
Are Graduated

Wolf Bqdges Are 
Presented Trio

PREPARED FOR VIOLENCE

George, Ain’t
Going To Shake My Hand?’

By JULE.S LOH

\
J tl  V

SILVER SPRING. Md. (AP) 
— The ride to the hoi^tal 
seemed interminably long to 
Gov. George C. Wallace.

“How much longer*”’ he 
asked several times during the 
15-minute trip. “I hope they 
give me a shot of something 
soon.”

It was a trip the provocative 
campaigner was mentally pre
pared to make. “I suppose 
some day .somebody might 
throw something at me other 
than a rotten egg,” Wallace 
once remarked during his 1968 
campaign for the presidency.

WHY WORRY?
Did he worry much about 

being shot?
“ It’s not .something you let 

worry you.” he said at that 
time, “but I’m fully aware of 
the possibility. I’m reminded of 
it every time I step behind tha* 
lectern.”

The lectern is a three-sided, 
bulletproof, steel barricade 
which takes two men to set in 
place.

Wallace used it in three cam
paigns the last eight years and 
spoke from behind it Monday at 
nearby Laurel—ju.st before he 
mingled in the crowd and was 
shot.

At his side and also wounded 
was Capt. E. C. Dothard of the 
Alabama state police, a  tacit
urn man who haV described his 
fedings for the governor sim 
|riy: “1 love tha, little man.”

,At rallies across the country 
the past eight years, burly 
CJM>t. Dothard has fended off 
blows from picket s i^ s  and 
many times has stepped in 
front of Wallace amid barrages 
of rotten eggs, rqcks and bot
tles, ahirays without a word.

PLESfl WOUND 
\  Monday, Dothard, who suf 
fered a fltth  fvound in his right 
side, wordlessly held op his 
fw dinger and thumb hi an 
okaj sign when be was helped

into the ambulance alongside 
ihe governor.

Wallace returned the sign 
and winked at Dothard, whr 
was released from a hospital 
Monday night.

Wallace was leaving the ral
ly, in a supermarket parking 
lot, when the man accused of 
shooting him called him back 
according to Emmett W. Eaton 
a campaign aide.

"Hey, George, ain’t you going 
to shake my hand '” Eaton said 
the man called out.

“George turned and walked 
toward him and that’s when he 
was shot,” Eaton said.

Eaton said he rushed to the 
fallen Wallace, who was lying 
0.1 his back, and began unbut 
toning his shirt.

“ Where did they get me?’ 
Eaton said the governor asked 
him.

“I told him I didn’t think it

bright
blood.

yellow jacket with his

IN PAIN
“*rhe blood was awful,” Ea

was too bad,” Eaton said. “ I 
don’t think he thought it was ei
ther.”

Another campaign worker, 
Charles Camion of Mobile, 
Ala., said Mrs. Wallace em
braced the governor as he lay 
on the pavement, staining her

toi said. “ I tried to stop it with 
my handkerchief and borrowed 
two more handkerchiefs. It 
seemed like the ambulance 
would never get there.”

At length, Eaton said, they 
despaired of the ambulance ar 
riving and loaded Wallace into 
a station-wagon. Just then the 
ambulance arrived.

“He was in pain.” Eaton 
said. “ But he was the calmest 
one in the ambulance.

“He asked for a pillow and I 
put a blanket under his head 
He asked about his wounds. ] 
tore his shirt off and tried to 
.stop the Mood with bandages 
He didn’t  complain. It was then 
that I noticed the wound in hi; 
chest.”

The ambulance drove to HMy 
Cross Hospital in Silver Spring 
without the benefit of a police 
escort. When it arrived Wallace 
was taken immediately to an 
examining room, then into sur 
g«7 .

Notebooks found in the apart
ment included one with the 
words “Cheer up, Oswald’’ in 
large print. Then, in smaller 
print, were the words “ ‘white 
collar conservative . . .  middle 
class RepuMican . . .  subur
banite robot."

Members of Bremer’s fami
ly—who hadn’t seen him since 
he moved to the apartment In 
October—<lescribed him as 
‘“shy and timid.’’ and they ex
p r e s é  disbelief that he could 
have been involved in the 
shooting.

“We could never talk to 
him,” said a younger brother, 
Roger, IS. “We never knew 
much about him.” Roger said 
his mother, Sylvia. 57, had 
tried to visit Arthur at the 
apartment but he “slammed 
the door in her face.”

Among the items found in the 
apartment were two boxes of 
stells—one containing 2l .38- 
caliber shells, the other 23 9mm 

seven targets, 
some gun maga

zines.

cartridges—and 
as weU as sor

A family picnic and wiener 
roast was held Saturday by 
Pack 138 for their last meeting 
of this school year a t (Comanche 
Trail Park.

C u b m a s t e r  Bob Knight 
presented WMf badges to David 
Logan, Earl Fermenter and 
Matt Taylor. (Xber awards 
were; Outdoorsman, Willie 
Dunivan, Oriando ’Tercero, Phil 
Swindell, BUI UtUe, Mark 
Knight and Bobby Knight; 
sportsman. WiUie Dunivan, 
Mark Knight and Bobby Knight; 
artist, BiH Little; and arrow 
points to David Logan.

After the awards ceremony, 
g a m e s  were played and 
presents presented to Den 
Mothers Mrs. Marie Dunivan, 
Mrs. Leo Eggleston, Mrs. R. C. 
Thomas, Mrs. Ronnie Howard 
and Mrs. John Taylor.

A Dad and Lad CampoM was

Two from Big Spring and two 
from Coahoma are among those 
who received degrees from 
Tarieton State College Sunday 
in commencement exercises.

Maria Juana Fierro, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emiliano A. 
Fierro, graduated with honors 
as a Spanish maj<H‘. She took 
the bachelor of arts degree.

Others were Fred Cleveland 
Newman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Newman, a BS in agri
cultural education; Rob Haney, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Haney Sr., Coahoma, and 
Mrs. Robert Haney Jr., whose 
home has been in OIney. He 
took a BS degree in general 
agriculture, and she a BA 
degree in Spanish.

Randy J. Feaster, Colorado 
City, general agriculture major, 
is among those who graduated 
with high honors.

THE LAW FIRM OF
JONES, MILSTEAD, BURGESS & MOORE 

ANNOUNCE, EFFECTIVE MAY 15 
JOHN A. BURGESS WILL HAVE HIS OFnCES 

AT 108 W. 3RD STREET 
ROBERT H. MOORE m  WILL HAVE HIS 

OFFICES AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
BUILDING

GUILFORD L. JONES 
And

RICHARD C. MILSTEAD 
WILL CONTINUE THEIR O m C E S  AT 

THE CAYLOR BUILDING, f  MAIN STREET 
UNDER-THE FIRM \IE OF 

JONES AND M iLo.iA D

Is Named Chaplain
Jonathan Graham, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Burl M. Graham Jr., 
Route 1, Big Spring, has been 
named chaplain of the Caroelot 
Gub at Phillips University in 
Enid, OkU.

FALSE TEETH
That Loeten 

N— d Not Emborrast
announced for June In the Davlsi 
Mountains. The also an-1 u m .
nounced they had contributed to 
the retirement gift of Monty 
Stokes, and the Webelos told the 
pack about their recent over- 
n l ^  camping trip at Moss 
Crmk Lake.

BTH* civw dMtom a loa»- 
r. atMai« bold. Makaa aat-

PASTEETH* 
ar, firmar.
toc mora anjoyabla. Fot moto aaeurity asd comfort, naa FASTCETH Daa- 
turo Adboaivt Powdor. Doaturoa 
that flt ara amantial to haaltb. Saa 
jrour dantiat ngularif^

MARSHAL P O L U R D
OFFERS

5-Year*50,000-N^ile
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUK MCMATIONM 
VIHIÇLKJM P A B T M ÌI^

ue to z raVi
y.

NSW STOCK oe THR AU. MW MV eiCKWes.
-vov’u. bove oVr uivr

PO LLARD CH EVRO LET C a
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS*’

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrvteg Honrs 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. - 1 P.M. To G P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Stew ...................................................................................................................
OM FashioMd Chicken and DmipllagB ....................... ..................... ....................  2
Baked Hominy Grits with CheeM ............................... ................... ..................... S
German Bolted Cabbage..........................................................................................  ^
OM FnsMoiied DevIM Eggs .................................................................................... 1*̂
Tropical Fndt Salad with Soar Cream Dresslac ....................................................
Banana Cream Pie .........................................    2^
Hot Spicy Apple Dampliigs .......................................................... *........................  ^

THURSDAY FEA’TURES ^
Apple Poî k Oriental with Rice 
Baked Chichen with Sage Dressing, Gibtet ^

Gravy aad Cranberry Saace .................................     J*
Noodle Sqaares ................. ....••*ij«--*--*****

Battered Green Peas aad SmaB Whole tm o u  .................................... 4 ...............
Apple Craach Nat GHatta .......................  ^ ................... .1...............^

Dear Dr. Thostes 
any kind of test I 
made before pn 
determine if a pi 
have a mongoloid c 
a mongoloid brothé 
like to know the p 
having such chUdre 

Also is the tend! 
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No Forecasting

Your Good Health

both the same diagnosis? 
-  J.R.S.

The second was somewhat 
more precise.

A ngto  pectoris is chest pain, 
usually related to heart disease. 
Ajrtertosderotlc heart disease 
m eans hardening at the arteries 
in the heart, w  those two fit

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there 
any kind of test that can be 
made before pregnancy to 
determine if a person might 
have a mongoloid child? I have 
a mongoloid brother and'would 
like to know the possibility of 
having such children myself.

Also is the tendency passed 
from mother to dau^iters or 
sons, or both? — Mrs. R.C. 
i  There’s «»: test that.g ives 
absolute res i& , but analysis of 
chromosomes: in a  person’s 
tissues may give a clue. Such 
tests have Ut:be evaluated in 
relation to family history, 
particularly o t the parents.

The trait can be passed by 
either parent, and to either sons 
or daughters.

A further test is possible after 
pregnancy has occurred. This 
L called anmiocentesis — 
analyzing a sample of anmiotic 
fluid, fluid from the sac in 
which the fetus develops.

Such tests are done in latxnra- 
tories with specialized facilities. 
Probably your best course is 
to ask your doctor if he can 
refer you to a genetics coun
selor. Such centers have be- 
conne much more numerous in 
recent years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You had 
a column on a drug which was 
fotmd to be beneficial in stub
born cases of bed-wetting. I cut 
it out and mailed it to my 
d a u g h t e r  who promptly 
misplaced I t

My grandson, who is now 7, 
will be coming to live with me 
for some time. I would like to 
help him while he is here. 
Paease send me the name of 
this drug so I can discuss it

properly together.
Brondiitis is inflammation of 

the tvonchial tubes. Bron- 
c h i e c t a s i s  indicates some 
pouches in the walls of these 
tubes — virtually always ac- 
conqumied by inflammation and 
infection, so it acts like bron
chitis.

If Ù c h heart trouble 
preventable. Write to

is
Dr.

Vour Heart,” enclosing a long.

self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envdope and 25 cente 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Gun Safety Tips
ROUND LAKE BEACH, Dl 

(AP) — Lake County’s 4-H 
members have added gun safe- 

and training leader dogs for 
blind to nomemaklng and 

farm-related projects.
Patrolman Steve Towsend 

and Chuck Auxler direct 55 
youngsters in gun safety.

ty a 
tM

He Was Trying 
To Go Wrong Way

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
Without funds and in a strange

for a bushy-haired, f-year-oid 
boy to get out of bed. !

Lorry, who lives in Lockport, 
about 70 miles from here, was 

—jin New Orleans with his first- 
grade class but was inadver

city. Lorry Dufren J r. decided tently left behind at Audubon 
the best way to get home was Park, Zoo. 
by hitchhiking. jjjg (jiiemma did end hapi^y.

All the cars, however, were however. One car tunied 
traveling in the wrong dii(ec-f around on the one-way street
ton. 1 Lorry never figured i it1 '
out ^  he was trying to go the 
wrong way on a one-way strert. I got the 

Some days it just doesn’t  paylstyle.

a^d the motorist took Lorry to 
a'nearby telephone. State p ^ce i 

boy home in grand
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with my doctor. — Mrs. A.D.
The drug I discussed was 

imipramine, which is one of the 
most effective for this. Several 
others have been'used in the 
past and sometimes are ef 
fective.-' -

There are, ot course, other 
methods of helping a child to 
stop wetting the bed, so I 
wouldn’t expect medications to 
do the whole job, all by them
selves — but they he^.

If you want hather informa
tion, I suggest that you send 
25 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for the 
newest of my booklets, “ Ways 
to Stop Bed-Wetting.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson;- My hus
band is a truck driver and 
therefore outside all day. His 
lips crack and are very padnful. 
What can he do for this? — 
Mrs. K.G.

Likliest causes are irritation 
or excessive dryness. If he is 
a heavy cigarette smoker, it 
will help if he cuts down or 
out. For dryness, there are 
coloriess cosmetics that won’t 
show but will preserve moisture 
in the skin. (He nuy  balk at 
“using a lipstick,” but there are 
similar sticks designed to pre
vent chapping. Have him try 
one.)

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In 1M6
I developed chest pains and 

shortness of Ineath. I was told 
I had bronchitis and angina 
pectoris. Recently 1 entered a 
medical center and was told I 
had bronchiectasis and arterio
sclerotic heart disease. Are
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OpenhM land: King «I 0 
Today's IhmI luprasinlia 

a M  bans of wBs 
bstwean SooM Md West M 
which lha IMUr emosBod 
vtctorions by eorrsetly dliif-

West opanod the king of 
diainonila on which North 
phqwd ihs Mrsn, Biat thn 
five and South ths asvan. 
Weat  rooUiMsd wMh ha 
gnoaa and dsdarm I 

V Sonii’s 
eorroet. West alghl be an- 
pected Is tom up with ths 

ef bsorts as wall 
ths k i«  of cMha-in 

a saw tfkk ast- 
back appaaenHy waa hnpond- 
tag- nars was a way out, 
however, if dsdvar chartsd 
Ms eeuns aikeitty.

gf  dartnd-Iha-aactiou and 
thaa traaaiaUng bis pongnosis

whaa ha aithnntaiy 
thsdsdarari

Whan South ofiaosd ths 
biddh« w«th «US haart. Wart 
rsaUsad that hs bald ttis ĥ  
fTMMKS w  «Mi DM IfMU 
oa ths dsal al an tramp pro- 
vidsd thst hs rsoaivad a 
haart Med fron North. Hls 
sMots cenaMtsd of ssvan dla- 

mond w ln u ari aad two. 
haaita. Inaaimch as hs hold 
a stoppar in dobs, hs waa 
wilitng to gambM out ths 
Spada Situation.

Whaa Wast’s thres ne 
tnnap svarcaO was paoasd 
back to South, ths lattar rs- 
slatsd Hm lemplation to dou- 
bM bseaun tt appssied to 
hfan thet Mo oppouianta gam- 
blt was bassd ob t  solid dle- 
mond SBÜ rsialorosd by ths

Mft M sithar dsdarar’s band 
ar tha dummy. S

piayad aoxt aad Waat 
strippod of that sMt, tha Mt- 
lor oodd ba thrown M wHh a 
haart and tharaby hiread la 
aurrandm a trick au the ra- 
tam.

Tha act aad klag of apadM
ware caMmd, IbPowad by a 
third round, W«4 poMptmad 
tha evil moment by dMeard- 
faig a diamond nnd danmy 
waa la with the qaaan of 
apadaa. Now a haart waa Md 
aad whaa laat ahauud aut, 
dadarar piayad tha Mu. 
Wast waa with tha qaaoa and 
than pMyad tha aea. Me waa 
down to diamoada and 
Knowing that a dlamcaul ra-

with a ruff aad dMcard, ba 
shifted to tha king of ddba.

South apraad Ma hand 
claiming tt» balaaoa. la all, 
hs Mat two baarti aad 
diamond.
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How Long, How Long? About Vacations
At this writing, the sickening word has been 

flashed of an attempt on Uie life of Gov. George 
Wallace. Indications are that be has been wounded 
criUcally. His recovery is to be prayed for 
devouUy.

 ̂ Surely all the nation is revulsed at this 
cowartSy act. Whether one agreed with Gov. 
Wallace or not, as an American citizen and as 
an aspirant for the office of President of the United 
States, he had not only the right to speak out 
fredy, but even an obligation to do so to establish 
a position before the electorate.

This gives ns pause to ask ourselves are we 
really a civilized people when we cannot go 
through the detnocratic processes of choosing 
nominees and electing individuals to office without 
sttblacting them to the hazard of an assassin's 
bullet, or of being subjected to physical harm 
and intemperate refiisal to be heard. And those who 
would deny by violent and unlawfal means the 
right to be h e ^ , are contributing to the atmos
phere in which tragic acts of violence are spawned.

Within the short pace of a few years, we have 
had inflicted upon us as a nation the ugly and

soul-wrenching q>ectacle ot the assassination of 
a President of the United States, the assassination 
of a leading exponent of the Idack man’s struggle 
for what he felt was a fair share of the basic 
rights; the assassination of a leafilng candidate 
for the Dempcra^ nomination as 

now tl^  Ugly, cravenly
p r a d d ^

ly attaw upon

another man seeking Oie presidential nomination.
How long. Oh Lord, must we bathe the altar 

of liberty in blood of those who have been chosen i 
or who seek fa) be chosen to lead us as a people? ' 
How long, Oh Lord, betors) we can accord every 
man the rig^tto be heard and to be secure in 
his person? \

Riding 1st High, But Nice
vacation 

The 
Bob 
publiitttr,

i and .when to take the annual

The Federal Highway Administration has offl- 
ciaUy confirmed what needed no mnfimiatinn — 
that It costs a lot of money to boy and run a car. 
Over 10 years and 100,000 miles, says the FHA, 
the total mounts up to the tidy sum of |1S,500 
on a standard-sized sedan.

As any mathematical genius can plainly see, 
this figures out to 1S.S cents a mile. That’s a dis- 
combobulating Uiought fen- Uie fellow who, having 
made his 36 payments, figures be’i  ganing t>y 
on gas and oil money. The joker is, of course.

that the federal agency r i | ^  figures in every
thing — In addiUon to this bask «yi»r«Hng cost, 
around $4,000 for the purchase price, $1,147 for 
maintenance and repalra, $1,350 for Insurance, 
$1,311 for automobile taxes. Even parking and 
tolls add an average of $1,800 to the transportation 
cost.

Being a unit in the worid’s most mobUe society 
puts a man to a lot of expense. But who wants 
to walk or keep a horse?

sai > « Tjfiii'iiawiiS—ii

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

I would like to be a Christian but 
I’m afraid I’ll be disappointed.

' I know I should be different than 
I am, but I haven’t met nuny 
Christians who I admire. Can yon 
help me? LJf.
Christ Is a specialist in ghrlng 

psopls a reason for living. Bead Uie 
stories In the New Testament of the 
mao He called. I believe you wfll

r e Uut Be took ordinary people 
made them extraordinary.

I do not mean to imply that, tf 
you accept Christ, yon wfll become 
famous or rich. But the Inner poiM 
and purpose He can give Is of more 
value tmui fanM or ftortune.

In r^ard to your being dlsap- 
polated. I have met bunmeds of 
triumphant Christians, but I have 
nevir met a person who said that 
Christian discipleNiip was disappoint
ing. To say you fear dlsapfxUntmeot • 
is almost Uke uylng. *T’m afraid to 
breathe becauw of the germa.” 
Germs or noL you cannot live without 
breathing, and the Bible uys that 
there Is no abundant life without 
Chriit.

Obvkualy, you have two d is^  
otatmanta: youraalf and others. Life, 

for you, hu had some disfUnsk»- 
mimi, and like Sokmoo 
saylag, *“AU ia vanity, 
uramalely ctma to i 
he bessed it oa to 
“Baolamber thy creator In the days

P | C | M ■O'-

brings to mind that 
— iwqean Herald 
lotTajiOBHnon with 

philOsopheitiCm^ Hubbard. 
They both brid kfr ~ opinions of 
vacstlona.

according to H uii^ tD :
“Thera are three good leasons eiiy 

all employes should hfve vacations. 
Oos is ao the mn|doyer am  see how 
easily anybody aad everybody’s place 
can be filled. The aeat^is lo the 
employe can see, when he returns, 
how wdl he can be Spared, since 
things go rl£^ along wttooiit him.

The third is so tfae employe can 
show tba employer, and. the eiigdoyer 
can understand that ^  pmploye is 
not manipdating the. accotmts or 
engtoeerlDg deals for hlS own benefit. 
Many a d^oatlon oorid have been 
avoided had the tnoted man been 
sent away for few -Waeks every 
year, and an outsider put in bis place.

“BEYOND THESE, ^the vacation 
has little excuse. .7 7

“As a matter of ncuporation the 
vacation does not radm ^te, since 
as a rule, no man naea a vacation 
so much as the person who has just 
had one. The nun who is so run 
down that he needs a vacation can 
oevtr adjust or refoan hteself in two 
weeks. What be refliy needs is to 
reform Us Ufe.

vitality is exhausted, and a Is 
demanded is rank fdly. What we all 
need is enouj  ̂ vacation every day 
so that we can face each rooming 
with health sufficient to do our work 
in gladness. That is to say, we need 
enough of a pUy-speU every day to 
keep us in good physical condition. 
The man who is done up and fagged 
out has not found his work. And the 
man who lives during the year to 
anticipation of a vacation does not 
deserve one, for he has not ascer
tained that It is work, and not vaca
tions, that makes life endurable.

“IF YOU hustle so continually that 
your system demands a vacation, you 
have gotten where you cannot do good 
work. If you have readied a point 
where you can not do good work, 
you can not enjoy your vacation. If 
you absolutely need a vacation you 
are not in the mood to enjoy It, 
because It is thrust upon you by 
necessity, willy-nilly. Things forced 
upon us are never pleasant.

1 ‘ i

‘*rO WORK during the jear at so 
rapid a pace that In August one’s
IWMSiJlOit.Wii(i»>IWI~ -----------  --- --------

“THE ONLY man who can really 
enjoy an outing is the man who does 
not need It. And the man who keeps 
his system so strong and well 
balanced that he does not need a 
vacation is the one who will even- 
t u a 11 y marry the proprietor’s 
daughter and have his name on the 
sign. Before vou manage a business, 
you would better learn how to manage 
your cosmos.

“I know, because I take vacations 
myself.’

'in
n
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I - David Lawrence
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Doti Luis

William F. Buckley Jr|

John Cunniff s  j t

The governor of the CommoowealUi 
of Puerto Blco u t  
dinner flaidted by two 
two aides and their wIvm, on top 
of La Fortalen, tha oidut coo- 
tinuoiiily occopied executive building 
in the weetem world, kokhif out over 
the Ufhti of the harinr at San Joan. 
A half hour earlier hp Bed eped off 
to the old Domlniflaa Jbom/tat, now 
a public monument, ta e$|n a new 
law.

DON LUIS Antonk Rerre « t  down 
wiUi his aid« k  thf front row and 
listened paikntly to the amsic. Then 
after being Introdbcnd «  “our 
beloved governor’’ b$ ranlnisced that 
as a member of the LegisUtore in 
the early fifties he had introduced 
e bill designed to give'fovemment 
pensioners a living wage. Now finally, 
u  governor, he had the eetlsfaction 
of signing such a bQl, and advancing 
the cause of jusUoe. I hope, be nid, 
in the future to be abk to continue ‘ 
to advance the can« of justice. The 
pensioners applauded.

THIS IS ELECndlV year, llnee 
old genUemen were called k  sit by 
the governor’s side. And a lady who 
had worked for the government for 
52 i^ars, and must have added weight 
at the rate of a kilo per year, eased 
herself down on s little chair is  the
crowd held ita breath. The chair held. 
The governor has an advanced degree 
In mechanical engineering from the 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  Institute of 
Technology: his chairs work. So is 
Puerto Rico working, under his 
leadership. Spectacularly Ln one 
lense, Uie riu in the gron ilatknal 
product h a v i n g  g o n e  forward 
resolutely even In the seasick 
•cdnomic coodlUons or the past few 
yedn. The governor, a widower, 
abdok the IsdiM’ hands, and em- 
bnioed Ite genUemen, and Sped 
to fo r u k u  tor dinner wbdre he eon- 

that be had aet n til reoentk 
in to inquire deeply Into file 

of Napoleon, but that he k  
nofr (at age If) readifig a biography 
wMch pcAits out that Bonaparte

always looked for themes round 
which to unify the llanch people at 
moments of high disarray,
that one such wu the Legion of 
Honor. What is tha Merto Bkan 
equivalent, the visitor asked? Dignity, 
he said. '

HAS THR United States been guilty 
of any actual Indigolly towards Uw 
Puerto Ricans? Not really, tbe 
governor said. Everyone behaves 
weU, even the tourists. It is known, 
though Don Luis does not dwell on 
it. that the governor h u  wanted 
Puerto Rico to become the 51st state 
of the unko. Re fought fbr tt la 1N7 
when a plebiscite w u conducted, but 
the motion w u defeated siz k  four. 
This doed not nneu that Puerto 
RicaM wish diaengageaeBt from the 
United States. T b ^  who do are a 
tiny though not unnoisy minority.

THE GOVERNOR M l point out 
that Puerto Rlco’i  standard of living. 
Whik to be sure only two-thirds per 
capita that of Missinitipi. the lowest 
state in Uie taka, k  atverthekn five 
or six Uumb tbe per capiu wealth 
of neighboring DbrninkU RepubUc 
notwithsta.'iding fiiat the Dominicans 
have five Urn« ttw land. The dif
ference is: America. Perhaps he will 
raise the subject again after be is 
rhwkcted, if be is iwdectod. 

MbSnwhile there is work to do. The

NEW YORK (AP) ^  if you 
accept the Nixon athninis- 
tration’s ouUook for Uh  econo- 
nqr you are making pin« fbr a 
steady decline in Uie rhtn ot in- 
flaUon u  price and wage Itml- 
taUoos Ufk^n their grip.

If you are a hard-nosed ecoo- 
omlet whose opinions are the 
basts for corporate spending 
decision you might think dir- 
ferenUr. You mi^it even place 
yom- Bet on a rise raUier than a 
decline in inflstkn.

A lot of companks Uut Mb- 
»crlbe k  the Quarterly Review 
of Economic Pramects may be 
doing jitst that. The current k- 
sue States flatly: "Inflation wUl 
not be licked.’’

There may be a temporary 
improvement, it cooced«, but 
it wUl be sbort-lived. It uys 
“Consumer prices will increase 
S.I per cent tkk year and 4.7 
per cent in 1173.’’

That forecast k not to be tak
en lighUy if only because of the 
source, which k the Gneral

—Tbe bousing boom 
ready peaked. Wkk the <

w M é

Electric Co., fourth largest in
dustrial company in the coun
try. manufacturer oS many ber of units on 
scores of consumer R 

While 
steady
overall, and
year to ta “somewhlt ftroo|er'‘ i» the fbrecast realkUefafe 
than anticipai eirller,*’ Oie answer can only be suppliad by 
GE economists foresee eie- tinw. The proof Uiat k7 will ta

''̂ “***‘ ' provkled by the sUtkUcal evi-

grow^ k  tta ecolUfeiy Ron natta. w¿Ll ta startei

very poor. Thf problem of politics, 
is a prac

He is very very rich, having kbored
Governor Ferjw leticai man.

Has High Hopes
THEBES, ni. (AP) -  

Theb«’ residents number only 
442 persons, but the citizeu 
have high hopes of restoring 
the old Alexander County court 
house u  a tourist attraction.

The courthouse, built in 1848 
at a cost of $4,400, hu been va
cant since 1860 when the seat of 
county affairs w u moved to 
nearby Cairo, HI.

Thebes k In the heart of one 
of the nation’s most severely 
depressed areu.

ington one bit happy.
Among them:
—Unemployment will remain 

above 5.4 per cent thk year, 
dropping to around 5 per cent 
by the end of 1178.

—Interest rates will- rtte*. 
slowly in 1172, u  the economy 
develops rooroeatiun. and more 
rapidly next year, when credit 
becomes more restrictive.

Octopi Action
BOSTON (AP) -  There’S a 

population explorion under way 
among the octopi at tbe New 
England Aquarium.

Fifty oeb^ws eggs batched 
recently and aonirhim curator 
Louk B. Gariiialdi uys ap
proximately 1,000 more are 
waiting to hatch.

Gimaldl laid the aquarium 
received two female oefa^ 
from loutlwni California In De
cember and both apparently 
were carrying fertiliaed eggs.

Tbe banes are a half Indi In 
diamater, are eating brile 
shrimp and showing anUty to 
chaagi odor and to dkdiarge 
protective Ink douds.

They will grow to about two 
feet In dkmeter.

déoce .triilable 
years from now.

one or two

Strikes Goldi 
Fn Crab Orchard
CRAB ORCHARD, Ky. (AP) 

— Caleb Grou w u dl^BR It** 
arTowhends around an old to
bacco patch near hk home 
wiMi be struck gold.

It w u a $10 grid coin.
Sofnetiring of a nriniature 

gold rush developed after the 
word gM around and several 
hundrea people benn digging 
at the farm during tne next two 
dava.

Groaa, 27, said they found a 
total of about 5$ corns dating 
from 18M to 18M, an within »  
feet bf the unpkwed tobacco 
patdi.

"They couldn’t have been in 
much newer coodltkn If tiiey’d 
come from the mint,’’ Gro« 
«id .

crab Orchard’s historian, 
F.C Edffikton, nk l the coins 

had been burled dur- 
Clvfl War by a famfly 

once lived on the proper
ty.

WASHINGTON — Nev« before in 
American history h u  any administra
tion; whik en g a ^  in war, found it
self the victim of such widespread 
dissent not only by various groups 
of protesters but by some members 
of Congren who opedy criticize their 
oWn government _

PERHAPS if th k lU ^ ned just in 
an riectfon year, tt<M ^ ta under
stood, but this ume ad n ta  hu been 
noticeable in other « in .  There 
appears to ta a conp&b disregard 
at the reasons which k lU  prompted 

-dur government to ^rfpMend small 
" natiMT and pouibly pwreent a third 
KaCUjrar. All atteuM  appears to 
M^OcRfM on the fiat that the war 
Rhs been going on eieedtty. But even 
u  troops have baar-otoled out of 

Jfletnam and tboir ■«]!»* hu  been 
'reduced from SfM M ji. about «,N0, 
the outcries cootinoe; iqd the feelins 
eeeuk to preval ftigt. the United 
Stales wQl enter ofiBr.wpn-

Tbe view that America can stay 
out of fR involvemOR abroad and 
ta immooe from baicx k  widespread. 
UnforttUMlply, thk «Hong cooce^ was 
accepted before WOriB War I and 
before World Wtf n;ttR  thk country 
found Badf drawn Uto M h.

T r t  QUBfitlON todny Is how kog 
It will be before the indmereoce of 
our own dtiaeos sad the ««Hriitg tac
tics of members of (kugra« to efforts 
to protect American interests in the 
world will Influence aggressive ns- 
tiou on other continnu to bring

about a situation that will produce 
a third world war which wiU 
inevitably eata.ngle tbe United Statea. 
The idea that peace in Europe or 
peace in Asia is of no concern to 
America is one that k held by too 
many persons who have not studied 
the factors that produce international- 
conflicts.

A LARGE number of countries 
depend, directly or Indirectly, upon 
the potential help of the United .States. 
If ambitious govenuneots fed that 
they have finally pushed the United 
States out of the picture and that 
the way k open to take over other 
lands, they will do so with a confi
dence that the antiwar satlment in 
America wiU tie the hands of Presi
dent Nixon and of future prestdents.

Sooner or later, however, the truth 
will come out and the facts will 
emerge clearly. What k happening 
thk very week k crucial. Preddent 
Nixon is insisting upon protecting the 
South Vietnamese. He needs a unified 
people behind Mm. It would not be 
su rgin g  to find him teUlng the 
American voters In the eampsigw that 
those members of Coograa who have 
veered from kyalty to thdr own 
country by unwlttlnriy giving comfort 
to the enemy have helped to prokng 
the war and iltade tt more difllcnlt 
to convince North Vietnam that the 
United StatM wlD cot puB o «  and 
permit aggresaori to take over South 
Vietnam.

(Ca^yrimt, W?1 ewSIUM n MgS SrnWesNI

Heard Whok S iin g i

Art Buchwald

r

many years in succesaftg «rterprisM, 
includhig I vast cement worts.

After dinner, in hk informal office, 
he sik It a baby grand and executes 
with polish an extraordinarily difflcolt 
sonata by Franz Liszt, and then 
U d ^  the piano part ol a Schubert 
tUalto-ceUo sonata.

THE STORY k apooyphal, but 
Luk Antonk Ferre k  ¿riighted by 
it, M are hk visitors delghted by 
Gis worldly, sensitive, ahd gedtle 
man who presid« bappffy over the 
tangled affairs of Puerto Ricô

Th* WetMnWMi Mar t ynMeata, la&

Worth Remembering
1

WASHINGTON -  “I can’t belkve 
I heard the WHOLE thing!’’

“Yon heard It, Ral|fr.’’
“I can’t believe I heard the WHOLE 

thing!’’
“RALPH, take an AOca Seltier aad

go to bed.” .
“Did he really u y  he was going 

to mine the Haiphong Harbor and 
bomb all the raifroada around 
Hanoi?’’

“He said it, Ralph. Now go k  
sleep.’’

“Did be really u y  tt’i  up to tbe 
Soviet Unkn to get tk out of the 
war?

if ta uw  ^*KftoiPr5bre than S u r  ̂
times.’.'- 512,

“RaljfrMÇat’sWrwiy to talk SUBOt 
the Presideot of the United SUt«!
He has asked for our support fei thk 
great hour of d isk .’*

’T’VR BEEN supporting him. Don’t 
yon remember that I bm« out tbe 

<lorin| hk invarion 
of Cambodk? "But Ralph, be bad
to «  it, or no Preefakot of tbt ubited

b« «bleto travel around 
the gkta with respect any more.**

‘Suppose therelsre 
around?’’

M

I no gkta to tnvel

* ■’ . , ^  President knows what
T heard him, Ralph. That’s what doing. He’s being advised hv the

Hal Boyle

The Big Spring Hefald 
Editorials And Opiniohs
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Thkgs 
a columokts roiidtt never know 
if he didn't open hk mall:

Amerkans are becoming 
walking drugstor«. One thon- 
und chemicals—usage hu dou
bled since IfOS-ere now added 
to the foods ta u k  to ttapiove 
tbefr coloring, flavor or shelf 
Ufe. The average American 
consumu five poumk of thsas 
food nddtttres a yunr.

U.s frunillM now ret Ode out 
ot seveu dhaerii away from 
tome. rhmlUM wtth ld|tor In
comes eat out mWi oran, and 
dty dweUers do so more tfwn 
rnral peo|4e.

You can bet right now that at 
least ooe out of every four or 
five vehicke oo the road wUl te

involved in an accident thk 
year. The economic/fadl of 22^ 
million accidents last year was 
put at $16.35 billion. The same 
amount of money would build 
more than 650 thousand $25,100 
homes.

One of the most select of an 
American societku is 
eatod. It k the Ifeáil of 
Society, which k made tk of 
some 105 Itvkg boldsrs of .the 
nation’s Ugbui award for coil- 
btt bravery, they gre Ihe he
roic flower of tto natkn’a popo-, 
iatlen of 28 mlllkn eeterau. \

Bardad« ire stiO a ssrioos 
woild naritlim problem. In stx 
to eight months after it k 
laancbed a shk may acquire a 
three-inch thlcx crust of there

tiny au  creaturw  ̂on tts hull 
that can add 101 tou to tts 
weight and cut tk speed by 1$ 
per cent.

Quotsbk notsbl«: "There’s 
always thk shoot UfS: no man 
don’t never got everything he 
sets out to get, hot half tto 
time be <font never find out 
be ain’t gut It’’ -  Ptoywrlght 
Sidney Howard.
\ Worth

hk teeth are fidi of hk 
hair k fan of lilver, and\anoth- 
er part of hk anatomy k  full 
of lead.”

he said. He said we were more than 
generous with our pence offer, and 
all the other aide did w u commit 
naked aggreuton.”

“NAKED AGGRESSION? Oh, 
stomach k k d ^  mo. let him ik g ¿fit

Maybe It’a tot that bad. Maybe “i think mV
“It doem^ do

mines that
L umu* m
dropped 
de uy t

my

around 
the same

P e n t^ , and they haven’t 'been
¡ S W . » “ * T m  <»«

®**b»ger woukkrt

Haiphong were made by the same “it doem<t do anv w.mi. 
pOopk who pvt cot the GM and Ford Nixon doesn’t uk tta »
cars that had to ta recalled. Maybe hs sbonld do wb« ^  2 2 ?  J"?!! 
tto min« win have to be recalled, iinit*ii Kt.i». i. b®**« of tto
too.”

“You’re Jolt trying to cheer me 
im. I knew he’d do something sfaijad 

-----------------

United SUtM k at stake “
“Who do« he a*7”

Do not use bannfiil 
kind thK boUd up tod 
TEV^

Ui
8tandL „  _
PatherTVto art ta hetveh

or Today
in  tsU r ln g

what k

IYER:____  Father, hrip us always to _______
ta list«  to dtifiring points of view and m 
, lo the name of toe Master, who taught Uiu. I. , Amen.”

the

(From tto Jloom ’
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Spedali Mea.. Ta«., Wed.

TACOS 
4/$lBEEPÿ LETTUCE 

CHEESE..............

Party Dinner
IS Pci. CUefcea, Plat Gravy, 
Pint Slaw, Plat 4 ^ 5
Palalo^ S

cW e D SUNDAY 
BEST BURGEK 

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 
Mn. Bob Spears, Owner 
ISN E. 4tfe SI7 Z77I

4-B Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Tuesday, May 16, 1972j|*
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LAST DAY

OPEN DAILY 12:4S

RATED G

Featores 1:N, S:48, 
•:M, t:24

S TA NL EY KR AMER

IT'S A MAD, 
MAD, MAD, 
MAD WDRLD'

LAST NIGHT

OPEN 7:M -  FEATURES 
7:1S, l:M

oauMMncnjNttPAnsMoouenoN

ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNER

Count Blessings
ÄlSiBÄäi.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR,ABBY: You have Just 
made my day! In your column, 
you listed the three top causes
0 ( friction in marriage. 
Jealousy, money and cards.

It made me realize how ludty
1 am, because neither my hus
band nor I are attruttve 
enough to anyone else to create 
Jealousy, we have no extra 
money to fight over, and we 
don’t play cards!

Then to top it off, 
CONFIDENTIAL TO FROM 
THE OLD SCHOOL: “Welcome
to the club. Verv few of us who 
had ‘old worÛ  parents were 
told the facts of life by our 

toldmothers. All my mother toU me, 
God Mess her, was never to put 
bananas in the refrigerator, 
gave me the biggest laugb I’ve 
had in years. I roared aloud 
to an empty house as my ha»* 
band had gone to work.

All the bad news in the rest 
of the newspaper, nm* 
thrown at me for the rest 
the day, can erase the warm, 
lighthearted feeling I got from 
reading your column today.

Just had to let you know.
D.W . IN MINNESOTA 

DEAR D.W.: We’re eveu! 
Your letter Just made my day! 
Thaaks for writing.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I rented an apartmsot in
an expensive high-rise building, 

ithsAbout six months ago, a very 
lovely older couple in their 
sixties rented the 
right next to ours, and we 
haven’t had a good night’s ileq;> 
since.

T h e i r  quarreling and 
bickering can be heard uatO the

Allowoblw It Som«
NEW ORLEANS (AP> — 

R. T. Sutton, Louisiana commis
sioner of conservatiott, has 
ruled that the June oD Nlow- 
able win remain at a levsl ef 71 
^  cent of productloo eqtahO-

wee hours of the morning. The 
way they shoot at each other, 
they must be deaf.

We can’t say that they are 
actually disturbing the peace 
because they don’t have any 
crashing, smashing fights. Just
very noisy arguments that last 
untU

We hate to complain to the 
management because these 
people are quite charming. Any 
suggestions?

THE FOLKS NEXT DOOR 
DEAR FOLKS: If yoo haven’t 

told them that they are keepfi 
yea ap nights, that sboald be 
year first order of baslaess 
Perhaps they are hard of 
heariag, and hopefully year 
complalBt will inspire them to 
get heariag aids.

*Yoar letter raises two qaes- 
loas: 1. How do yoa figure th^  
rea’t distarblag yoar peace ■ 
key keq> yoa ap alghts? 2. How 
a yoa oefiae “charmlag?’’

DEAR ABBY: This concerns 
your unsympathetic answer to 

EXHAUSTED,’’ w ho was 
drained dry by her mothcu*’s 
endless list (rf unreasonable 
demands. You said, “After all, 
she IS your mother.’’

I won’t say, “Shame on you. 
Dear Abby,’’ because through 
the years of reading your 
column, it is my bet that you 
had the kind of mother many 
of us would like to have had. 
However, I for one wasn’t that 
talunate, so I know bow 
“EXHAUSTED” feels.

LAST NIGHT 
Opea 7:«  Rated PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

THE HONKERS

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL SHERIFF

411 Mato

While your advice was sound, 
you shotdd have added, “If you 
can’t beat tt (the situation), and 
you can’t Join it, you wUl have 
to learn to walk away from it 
— for a while. Let Mom run 
her own vacuum, make her own 
bed and write b^ own checks. 
Your own health is more tanpor 
tant to yoo and your family 
than anyone else’s.’’
* C(dd-hearted and cruel? Not 

at aU. Just sensible. My own 
children taught me that most 
mothers EARN the treatment 
they get from their children In 
their later years. And the 
person who so wisely pointed 
this out to me said, “Your 
mother IS your mother, but it 
was HER-act that caased tt 
>  not yours." MRS. R. IN 

COLUMBUS

STARTS TOMORROW

V r„ • K.

\l .l l  •! d N. ..|s

CH IN ESE
FOODS

Exotic Polynesia A 
Castonctc Foods

Finest la West Texas

LUNCH SPECIAL 
T-BONE STEAK

FRIES, SALAD 125
Ranch Inn Cafe

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abby, Bex «7N, Los 
Angeles, Calf., UNI, tar Ab- 
hy’s bsskleL “How to Write 
Letters for AI Ocrastona.”

Mono And 
Venus Who?

Crossword Puzzle
ái'íWiiiir'iii

ACtO»
I Spanish sawMrt 
6 Extinct birds 

10 Spara
14 Chamical acid
15 Absoivv
17 Shakaspaaraan 

, swain I
18 Salvagas
19 Coloring
20 Storagacrib
21 ChangatcouTM
22 Naarly
25 Drippadgora 
27 Corttamporary 
29 Certain farmer
33 Ham it up
34 Brash
35 Old Ertglid) coin
36 Relax
37 Felina
38 —  Blartc
39 Article
40 Calcutta apparel
41 Civatlika animal
42 ArKiant language
44 Canadian 

statesman
45 Horsey fara
46 Moroccan port
47 Switch
50 Cova
51 Bordar 
54 Maxwail

Andarsonplay 
57 Maid of paradise 
59 Subatituta

60 Last of tha 
AAohicana

61 Hatchat man
62 Suivayor’s rMil
63 Roaats

DOWN
1 funnyguy
2 Chinasa ialand I
3 Vary chaap: 3 w.\
4 S u f^ ; mada o4 \uffU; mada o4 

BlkwtrKlion5 Park
6 Virtua
7 Baaals of burdan
8 Statute
9 SitaofTyre

10 Fast
11 Batha
12 Roman road
13 GTsmaal
16 Sarvant's uniform 
20 Roll
23 —  rtoifo
24 Hativa minaral
25 Points
26 Roman historian

27 Softarw
28 MidwasfcHy
29 Left-hand entry
30 Romantically 

santimantal
31 Watar buffalo
32 Sprues 
34 Noatid 
37;Piaiat
38 \Flat-toppad hill
40 Hockey player
41 Chatlw 
43 AAelt

46 Judged
47 Booty
48 Hawaiian port
49 Präposition
50 Greek latter
52 Dias — ; hymn
53 AAaidan
55 Nurses: abbr. 
5 « Weaken
57 Nava
58 “Three Man 

—  Horse"
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Can’t Help

Jean Addams'

TEEN FORUM

POOR MARTA: (Q.) Fv* 
gwc with Marta tar Uve 
M afia. I lave ber aai I 
t o ta k  i b e  toves m . S b e  l i  
a acator aad I am a Jaalar. 
Bai I bavca’t gaae la aebaal 
tar three weeka aad Marta 
waa’t tok to aae.

ìt
‘fi

SPECIAL SHOWING— WED. ONLY

WELUNGTON (AP) -  nie 
lively wit of New Zealand’a 
Prime Mialitar, Joha R. Mar- 
ahaQ, eras aarpiMd here by a 
blaod Frenchman at aa official 
hmeheon to a viatting French 
Parliamentary delegation.

Departing from his prepared' 
speech notes. the Primel 
M i n i s t e r  remarked that, 
“whenever I visit France 1 call' 
on two girl friends . . . Mona' 
Lisa and Venus de Milo.”

Poker-faced, the French tn-i 
terpreter did a literal tran 
alatlon until the end of the 
•entence when he stopped 
turned to the prime minister 
and said: “I'm sorrv sir. I did 
not get the names of the young 
Indies. ”

OPEN I2:4S-FEATURES l : l l - 3 :H - 4 : t o - 8 : 4 l - l : «

For the first time on the riant screen
in blazing

ime on tne giant sere 
TE C H N IC O LO R r

MAURICE

EV A N S
JU D ITH

A N D E R S O N

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Fverything In Mnslr 
Since 1137

112 Main

COMING WED. 
Matinees Wed., Sat 

And San., I:N And 2:38 
Evenings 7:1S And 1:18

bteCBORŒÎCHAEFEX
«rwUMMMUaWIAMI

t R A C ß e t h .
ttCNAaHORDERN
lUI BANNENv^’i.

Te tefl yan why, 1 have 
to tell yan nhaatt Mnrtn. She 
has had an awM Bfe.

■«’ malher father 
brake ap when she was 12. 
When ate was U aka fsl

íitolíwí îiiàZtSZeknew
he tack stofl. He told ker. 
Bnt he told her net to ever 
take any herself.

Then ene day white kt 
was Ugh she happened to 
go by Us bense. He tovtted 
her to ga on the trip he 
was toktog. She saU at and 
ran sat af the bense. He 
ran  after her aad 
screamed: “U yea daa’t 
tove me eneagh to take a 
trip with me I Jnst want 
to die."

The next merUng they 
found Urn dead of aa over
dose. For weeks sbe was 
almost out ef her aüad.

Marta Is very attractive 
aad abe had a lot af boy 
friends after that Bat If the 
got too Interested la one she 
waaU leave Um. She was 
scared to love any bpy too

galag with atl
Shelgasres 

toft to aw aa the pkoae or
aaawcr my totters.

I was .an »happy I 
coaMat n  to achaal. I
stopped. 'A ne days ago I 
dedded to die and cat my 
wrtot After I did I knew 
I BMst stay attve »  I ceaM 
help Marta. Sa I want to 
the heapttol aad got R

Bat 1 atIB cmT get 
to tot »rk o^  her. Haw
I gat her to? — Na Peace 
to PeaaaylvaBto.

Horoscope Forecast

OONSRAL TUNDUNCIIS:JO. brino» you basic routlno» Inhw, brino» you on eoooiiiintty to out In preoor ordor. Tho (W ovonino art oxcollont torMrctwtKrtmr raouliand Iho obllltv _ _____broodost and most comorshonsiyo and «4Mn oood ludonMnts oxisnk 
ARIKS (Mordi >1 to Aorll If) motlor* mould bo Ont 'In ,ttio moniiiML Lotor yoo iro «brill te buiiiiioi mattws wo • grool dool. Your ccocvtnfuroodiloyo _ __ _______I* hWi. so nMlio Nw imo« of N.
TAURUS (AsrS ID to May SD) You con comoMto vour moaetno and oor- rospondonco In tho mondna to mol you con devoto moro timo to mokino vour homo oHIclent and oomfortoblo. Moho plano fer Iho futuro tonloht.
•SMINI (MOV n to•SMINI (lAtpt n to Jm ») Hondlo personal mottors oorlv. hion oot down fo businoH orobioms wlth tlio helo of

odvitors. Your IntuHlon I» good for 
mokino^ bio financial hoodwov. Put R 
to prodical use.

«AOON CHILORUN (Juno a  te  ^
Sr ftST"f!Sû ^̂  ** "***for tho tywro. In the pfiornoon. Ursl know whot Is Mioctod. Rien toko ogr# of raufino duttos. Look to on IdoolM for Iho boeklna veu nood.

LRO (Julv a  te Aud. m Plan ooclol offtiii and thon puf jôhoolt Hi nioHan oulcfclv. Uolon te udior on adiHtor hoo •o. W- holD moko your future4oilro Mto bo. Think Mo. —‘
VIRao (Auo. a  te Sept, ai a diocu»'] tien wHh o geod triond oouM opon o now vlsto ol tuccoos for you. JoTn tho groupe ttiot are Intorntlno ond hototul on̂  ^  oxcollont rooults. Bo cortful

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICÇ^ :

to soo conditlont bi tho, .Hdteipe

------- YflSr Hostess:

.  Mfi«
^ o ¿ f# n b « r r y

Al EMabiiabed Newcomtf - 
OreBaag  Service ta a fleta 
lytpre Bxperlenoe counts W* 
tesata and satisfaction, rr
ItWUayd 1 2852005

LISRA (Sont. 8 te Oct. a> Susinoos 
affairs should bo handled oortv In the
marnino befere you stop out witli con- 
oonlolo for ombsomont ouroosos. The
ovonina Is tho best time to rioov sodaililfrooponslbllltlss. Bo oolsod.
. SCORPjO (Oct. a  to Nov. 11) A now 
Ifdoroot It Rno to oxotoro durino ood 
of the momlno but lotor you hove 
oMtoaftons te moot. A dvic mottor con 
odd much to vour orostloo. A showtotllte Is wise 

SAWTTARIUS ̂ . ------  (Noy. a to Doc.Applv yourtolf to the '
ohted ef 
pitted. C 
ostedato

11)
_ Important work 

of you and It will soon bo com- 
Olocuts Mlicy mottors «rtth an 

and cement bettor rototlono.

Momlno cm  bo very 
of mote, but

»)Jon.
___  In
toko It easy

tonioht of homo and rttax thoro, oinêô rÄ n ..............you Find out what It oxoodod
*• .'S!*. ®wrv Ihreuah.

AQUARTu s  (Jon. a  to Fob. if) With
oil that, work to bo handled In tho 
momlno. moke tyro ethers do not toko 
veu owoy from It, or you loeo out. An

Coloiiel Sanders’ 
' SPEC IA L!

SnacK Box
Qf,i$Mcfcan, Potatoes 

And-»T.
D ito  JtO tl. -

YOU;£imGET  ̂
BXnU CRISPY OR
ORIGINAL RECIPE!

Colond Sanders’ ‘Un
ger lickin’ good" Keib- 
tucky Fried ChickenO is 
leady to go anytime
yOORTte- .

 ̂ COLONEL SANDdlS’ REC^- ;

THIS OFFER GOOD 
MON. THRU THURS. 

MAY ISth • 18th

l^iitiMkif fHed ¿1^ 81 1 .
2200 Gregg Pfidha 263-1031

(A ) Stop dreammg. Let 
Marta go. You must have some

much. Wb» I atarted
with her last faH tad 
iboat all that had happened 
to her I knew I wmM have 
to protect her. I weald kave 
to see that she dUn’t get 
hart any more.

We didi’t have aex. She 
had premised Ged to wilt 
for that till she get Hurried. 
But Ole day aae of her oM 
boy frieids came to her 
house aid raped her. 
Everything fell apart again.

She qalt going with me. 
She toM me she was »  
good for me. She started

m UteATlCt/
Evealigs 7:31 aad 8:55 y

HNDOIITmiltSEIf
WffEVBIVOIIPSTUlUNeiUlHII.

camoFUNifnMf

SCHAEftR-PÍiiílSMiia -z s r

B wo ONI UNDER IS AOMfèïED

stability In your life. She has 
none and can only rob you of 
yours.

Find a girl who is cheerful 
and reasonable and stable. She 
can be4> you. Marta can’t.

And you can’t hdp Marta, 
know we are suppoaed to help 
each other. But Marta has 
reached a point at which only 
a professional can bUp yer. You 
can’t t o o

core 0« Ttw aa Ignas MoiatS. F.O. sok MM, itimwto Tmm mn.

(Copyriwit, m t  Y umtos Fooluros 
Synäcoto, Inc.)

'See Plenty' Is 
Big Attraction
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — Word-of-mouth adver
tising, on the general theme 

can see plenty," is drawing 
thousands of Malysians to 
erotic movies

At least 15 prodbetions are 
being shown. They are of Japa
nese, French, Scandinavian and 
American origin.

Some are screened in Johor 
Baharu. That makes tt easy for 
residents of nearby Singapore, 
where such movies are banned.

Speakers in Pi^Uameiit have 
demanded a ban. A committee 
is being appointed. ^

Theater managers say their

It’s time to shop for the gift for that , ’ 
graduate. Make her occasion something special 
with this pant & jacket set of Acetate-Cotton blend. 
Blouse . . .  100% nylon, 38.00. Sunglasses from 3.00'

'»»Dm Mtî

packed houses are due to the 
fact sudi movtoa are new to
Malaysia. Tliey contend Inter
est wUI diminish as the new
ness wears off.

Killings On Rise
CHICAGO (AP) -  A Univer

sity of Chicago study shows 
that kHllngs with guns In- 
craaaed 168 per c » t in C h |c^  
betwe» 1106 and 1870.

Attend Armed Fere» Day Parade— Saturday W^AM. Downtown
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NEW YORK SCENE — These fall fashions ‘were shown in New York City Monday. From 
left; blue and white pink print nightgown by John Kloss for Cira; a red, green and black 
print velvet dress by Bill Blass Ltd.; and at right, a pink satin and black vdvet infanta 
gown by Donald Brook».-'

Satin Evéninq W ear
Elegant Touch

(Jp As Major Abortion Center
WAsIhINGTON (AP) -  De

spite a 71-ym-old abortion law 
and a Supreme Court decision 
upholding it, the District of Co
lumbia is moving into the ranks 
of major abortimi centers.

Directors of four flourishing 
abortion clinics report an aver 
age of more than 600 abortions 
a week are being performed— 
or about 32,000 a year. Abor
tions also are being perfoimed 
at numerous doctor’s offices 
across the city.

The availability of medically 
approved abortions has caused 
a drastic drop in the number of 
maternal deaths due to shadow 
world abortions, according to 
two Washington doctors.

Dr. William Peterson, chair 
man of Washington Hospital 
Center’s department of obstet
rics and gynecology and direc
tor of its abortion clinic, said 
there has not been a maternal 
death due to a botched abortion 
or resulting infection in the dis 
trict since 1970.

About half of all maternal 
deaths in the city were due to 
botched abortions or resulting 
infections until that year, he 
said. There were 11 maternal 
deaths due to childbirth 01 
pregnancy in Washington in 
1970.

Dr. William Washington, ex
ecutive director of D.C. Gener
al Hospital, said the number of 
infected cases “has dropped 
markedly.”

“We used to run about 876 a 
year,” he said. “Now that has 
dropped off 40 per cent.” 

Washington, Peterson and

others familiar with the abor 
ion practice, agreed tw  Dis
trict has become attractive tc 
abortion-seekers 1 from many 
states. Yet, it does not rival 
New York in the number of 
abortions performed. ’That 
state, which has the nation’s 
most liberal abortion law, re- 
wrted 164,000 lebal abortions in 
the first year

The four District clinics say 
most patients are from Wash
ington and its suburbs. But at 
one, Pre-Birth, director PhiUip 
Brown said one-third of the 
patients now come from out of 
the area.

Luncheon For 
Senior Citizens
There will be a luncheon and 

activity day for Howard County 
senior citizens Wednesday in the 
center building at the county 
fair bams. The building will be 
open at 10 a.m. for those who 
would like to come early and 
play dominoes, 42 or cards. 
(Players must bring their own 
cards or dominoes.)

Also, those attending may 
bring a dish for the luncheon, 
but it is not required. Miss 
Sherry Mullin, county home 
demonstration agent, said there 
will be i^ n ty  of food.

Those needing transportation 
to the luncheon should call the 
extension office, 267-8468.

Women from the South and 
Midwest form the largest con 
tingent of patients from othei 
(han the Wrshington area, but 
(he clinic directors expect that 
to change as the legal bans fall 
away in those states.

Washington may be unique Ir 
that abortion became legally 
accepted despite no change in 
its 71-year-old abortion law and 
even a Supreme Court endorse 

that llw.ment of
The 1901 law permitted abor

tions only when necessary “foi 
the preservation of the moth
er’s life or health.” A federal 
district court judge ruled the 
law unconstitutionally vague 
and, during the 17 months the 
case was on appeal, doctors be
gan performing abortions

When the Supreme Court up 
held the law as constitutional in 
April 1971, it interpreted it to 
include “psychological as well 
as physical well being” of the 
mother. The court also ruled 
that if a doctor were arrestt-d 
the burden would be on the 
prosecutor to prove tpe abor 
tion was not necessary, instead 
of on the doctor to prove that it 
was.

"Even now,” said Dr. Peter 
son, “the doctor may be called 
on to say he has determined an 
abortion is in the best intere.-:t5 
of the mother. But there has 
been social change, and doctors 
are more willing to do it.”

With new legal freedom and 
the demand for abortions high 
the clinic practic'e has grown.

The most restrictive and

highest-priced, Washington Ho» 
pital (denier, reported more 
than 3,400 abortions in its first 
year. Pre-Birth does 150 a wedi 
and Hillcrest, the newest, does 
120; a week.

Preterm, designed as a re
search facility as well as a clin
ic, reports 280 a week. The lat
ter three charge $150 for the 
a b o r t i o n ,  counseling, c*on- 
traceptives and checkups. The 
hospital clinic charges $175.

Abortions also are performed 
in most of the city’s hospitals 
but room rates run up the cost.

Some contend the clinics as 
well as the hospitals still are 
too restrictive. The D.C. Chap
ter of the Women’s National 
Abortion Action Coalition has 
launched a campaign against 
age and consent requirements.

Washington Hospital Center 
requires parental consent for 
girls under 21 and the other 
three clinics require consent for 
under-18 patients. Hillcrest and 
the hospital clinic require the 
husband’s con.sent if the woman 
is married; the other two do 
not.

The doctors interviewed insist 
that abortion should be legal, 
but not all are persuaded that 
it is the best solution to avoid 
an unwanted child.

“ I’m convinced that very few 
women want, really want, as 
abortion,” said Peterson. “I 
would like to think we would 
get to the point that con
traceptives would be so widely 
used, abortions would no longer 
be nec*essary But no, I don’t 
think that’s going to happen.”

ENGAGED — The engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of Miss Jannette Thom
as to Kenneth Ray Alexander 
is being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. 
lliom as of Hobbs, N.M. ’The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
K. Alexander of Junction. 
Miss Thomas is a teacher a t 
Park Hill EUementary School, 
and Alexander is completing 
his master’s degree in educa
tion at Sul Ross State Univer
sity. The couple plans a May 
27 ceremony at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Junction.

Faces Bigamy 
After Four Wives

WINCHESTER, Endand — In 
Winchester, Christopher Buck, 
28, told the judge at Crown 
Court England that he was too 
drunk on his wedding day to 
remember that he had gotten 
married.

“ So when I married for the 
fourth time, I didn’t  know it 
was bigamy,” he added.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Whether 
it’s an extravagant Donald 
Brooks evening dress or a John 
Kloss nightgown, nobody’s go
ing to feel like a waO flower in 
this season’s evening dothes. ^

Satin is a big fabric f«r “im
portant” gowns—with full, I
gathered satin skirts. Brooks, 
for fall, adds a  black-velvet 
bodice to i  sweep of phikwatin 
skirt for his kifanta dress.

Oscar de la Renta builds his 
Boutique line dress offering 
around dark, solid satki skirts

and blouses topped with cardi
gan sweaters. In fact, this car
digan of his goes over just 
about everything—except a 
group of embroidered chiffon 
prints.

Bifi Blass creates a sump
tuous sportswear feeling with 
his beige cashmere sweater top 
over a white satin sk irt

“I think a woman likes the 
look of ceshmere and satin, and 
at the same time, she likes 
that,” said Blass, a fta ’ his Bill 
Blass Ltd. show, pointing to a

"'Soif W ill Save lJs'-^ ' 
Says Texas Housewife

She's.

k Ifn  I

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(AP) — A fa m  wife convinced 
that “if we save the aoM, the 
soil win save ns,” has been 
named Texas Ckmservation 
Homemaker for 1972. She’s 
Mrs. Marvin WadcQetao 
ler.

Regional winnen are Mrs. 
Robert Thnrman, PerTyton;| 
Mrs. James Ray Adams,' 
Odem; Mrs. Joe Starkes, Tex
arkana; and Mis. G. A. I 
Gllmp, Burnet * I

Recognized fbr their achieve
ments in the area of con
servation in the home and on 
the farm, (be honiemakefsl 
w o e  selectsd from candidates 
throughout the state Iqr a panel 
of conservstioa and home eco
nomics specialists. {

The annual event is spon
sored by the Fort Worth l u m 
ber of Commerce in coopera
tion with the Texac Agricul

tural Extension Service and the 
Soil and Water Conservatioa 
Districts of Texas.

The Waddletons and their 
three children own and operate 
a 142-acre farm 12 miles east of 
Tyler. Despite the heavy work 
load on {he farm, the Waddle
tons are commonlty leaders. 
iThey’ve helped 15 families by 
proridlng informatioo on con- 
servatioo measures In the home 
and on the farm and by show- 

ling how they can be accom
plished.

“The progress we’ve made 
since we’ve been in this com
munity has not only inspired; 
the young people to do things' 
for themselves and to try to; 
save our soil, but also our ac-j 
compUshments have been an' 
inspiratloo to older dtlzeos of 
various communities,” Mrs.; 
Waddleton said. “Some have 
followed our examples.”

model dressed like a bright bird 
in a vibrant dress of red. green 
and black velvet, with feather 
trim jacket.

Showstoppers like this are 
very much visible. Many have 
those wide dolman sleeves. For 
Brooks, the knock’em dead look 
means a crystal chemise dress, 
just a cut of silver light that 
couldn’t  be ignmwd at a party, 
u n l e s s  everyone put on 
blinders.

However, the quiet pale 
dresses offered for fall can stop 
the show in their own way.

One of Brooks’s best numbers 
is a  doimao-sleeved white crepe 
gown.

Blass Mwws q w # l e  look in 
a  peach and brown  ewpe outfit 
with cardigan p d U L

'Hw Brooks eoOaction runs 
from ' O N  to  m N .  But V 
you’re not up to those designer 
prices, you might H int to slip 
into a John Kloss o r 'Clra night
gown for your evening out. 
Others have done it, and the 
prices are $8 to HO.

He makes them hi soft printt 
with deefHWt neckthMS. Or pas 
td s  with bfllowinf Mdrts, and 
matching coat^obes.

New Slate 
Installed 
For Club

A LOVELIER YOU

Footloose, Fancy free 
Takes Special Care

vice presl- 
Rodrljguez,

to

work
your

By MARY ^  llL L E R
It’s a wise miave at this time 

ive your feet extri thought 
care. Particularly tf your 

keeps you standing or 
_ _  vacation plans include 
sightseeing.

Unless your feet are condi
tioned, they won’t tolerate 
fiOTUng pavements or just plain 
heat. They will ache, bum and 

ive you misery. You will feel 
It and look it. Why take the

chance, when eaw precautions 
keep your feet on the « ?

If yod are now plagued by
corns, bunions or callouses, 
your first step should be in the 
direction of a podiatrist. In 
addition, a visit to a chlropodi.st 
for a professional pedicure 
would aid the cause.

Next com ^ a check on your 
footwear. In summer jrou may 
require a half-^ze larger shoe 
and stocking. Changing both at 
least once during a day makes 
tor comfort. On a long day’s 
outing, when a change may not 
be possible, carry a small 
aerosol of toot refresher spray. 
A sqirirt r i ^  through your hose 
cools snd revitalizes tlmd feet.

To m inimi» discomfort at the 
outset, massage the feet with

The Rev. Louis Moeller in
stalled new officers for the 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Mother’s Gub last week fol
lowing a dinner at ( ^ o s ’ 
Restaurant.

The slate includes Mrs. Lerile 
A Hobgood, presklefit; Mrs 
Chris L. Bruaudas, vice 
dent; Mrs. John 
secretary; Mrs. Joe E. Cren- 
welge, recording secretary; and 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, treasurer.

The club ptonned a garage 
sale May 11-20 to b e n m  the 
school library.

The mothers will host s  picnic 
for first and second grade 
students May 21, for third and 
fourth grade students May 20 
and for fifth and sixth a a d e  
students May 31. The p ^ l c s  
will be in Comanche Trail Park. 
Students are to bring sack 
lunches, and the mothers club 
will iHTTvlde drinks and dessert.

The dub win not meet again 
until September.

King Family Has 
Reunion Sunday

'' mestholated rubbirtg lotion be
lting. and dust\fore donnirtg stock!

^  insides of shoes with 
medicated foot p o i ^ .  Never, 
never slip bare Met Into day-

r -T  .

U  Vi 
time shoes; wear footlets when 
you go stockingless.

But never let a chance go by 
to cavort barefoot in sand or 
grass. It’s tonic to your feet. 
Gets you on your toes!

LEG TRIMMER 
If your proUem is heavy 

legs, send for my n e w  
leaflet, “Legline T riiu n as , 
which contains spot reducing 
exercises that wiU meet your 
individual needa, wtwihm' tor 
thighs, knees, calves or ankles, 
or fbr contouring youf entire 
legUne. Write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, eaclasjng a kmg, 
stamped, self-adidressed eo- 
vdope and 10 cento In coIb.

Descendents of Mrs. Alta 
702 E. 12th, and the late 

King, held a family 
reunion Sunday in the fellowship 
hall of Wesley United Methodist 
Church, with 77 attending.

Guests included Mrs. King’s 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic McCabe, Silver; and 
Mr. and ‘ Mrs. G. E. Pearce, 
Colorado City; Mrs. King’s 
sisters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Milam P u t e r  and aoo and 

E. Newton,

I \

Mr. and Mra. G. 
aU of Seminóte u id  Mra 
Stag’s stotor-tatew, Mrs. Carrie 
Koykeadan, atao of Seminole.

Other RMSto were Mr. and 
M ni Jade MRnm and ehil 
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. t)ick 

lUam and family, Lnbbdck; 
[r. and Mrs. BRly Johnson and 

famihr, O itasa: and Mrs. S. ! 
Sneed and driursB , Semtaole.

V.
V •. ;

vj’ V • .i V . ■ •• ■ ’■ :V, V.» ,

At your service!

Electricity th at
b i ^ .den
path to  

khoteledfle.
Project a herd of charging Test his ability against an 
elephants onto a movie electronic speed-reading 
screen, and a student machine, and he almost 
sees what is happening surety will respond to the 
in a far away world. spirit of the challenge.

Educators today are 
much aware of the value 
of audio-visual equip
ment in the classroom. 
Modem education is a 
sight-and-sound world 
in which electricity helps 
bring history, geography, 
literature and languages 
to life.
Electricity Is hard at work 
for you Just about any-

where you go these days. 
And the use of electricity 
is expected to increase in 
the years ahead.
When additional power is 
needed, well be ready to 
provide it to schools and 
to all our customers.

Play an album of 
Beethoven’s symphonies, 
and the composer 
suddenly becomes more 
in a student’s mind than 
just a name in print.
Let a student watch the 
world of single-celled 
creatures through the illu
mination of a microscope, 
and he’ll take a closer look 
at the world around him.

R î S r  ím
But getting ready artd 
stayir^ ready is an in
creasingly expensive»' 
never-ending job at 
Texas Bectric. Our oorv 
struction experiditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply 
at your servioa

/
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GIVEN AWAY
BIBLES

•  •  •

h e A e  i s  a  c h a l l e n g e  f o r

YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW- 
LEDGE OP THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE ' you  MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH rrS TEXT. YOU ARE IN- 
VTTED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 28 
WEEKS.

//•

I Î

^  CONTESTANTS M A Y  

W IN  ONE BIBLE W ITH  

EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 

CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CONTEST.

WINNERS:
Y O U  M A Y  RECEIVE Y O U R  FREE B IB LE  A W A R D  B Y  
A P P E A R IN G  A T  T H E  BUSINESS W H O S E  A D V E R TIS E 
M E N T  C AR R IES  Y O U R  N A M E . C O N T E S T  IS E N T IR E 
L Y  FREE. N O  PU R CH ASES A R E  N ECESSARY.

^  -C O N T E S T  RULES HERE
a 1. Identify Correctly th« Exact Location of Throo (3) vorsos on this pago.
■ 2. Sahmit yoar Hiroo idontiflod vorsat oMior on this pogo or on o plain pioca of popar. En-
;  ' trtas M ploin paper must spodfy nomas of firms sponsoring aoch of throa rarsas saomittad.
■ 3: Yavr antry mast ba aceomponiad by a stotamant in 25 words or lass, completing the phrosa

j * "R C p iN Q  THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE .....................................................

CONTESTANT'S

NAME . . . . . . . .
ADDRESS..........
i ......... •* •
PHONE ............

Address Year Entry To:
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR 

BIG SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
DEADLINE 18 11 NOON FitlDAY THIS WEEK
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PLAN PAYS TAX-FREE BENEFITS DIRECT TO Y O U -IN  ADDITION TO ANY OTHER INSURANCE-
INDIVIDUAL, GROUP, MEDICARE, OR WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION. . .  TAX-FREE BENEFITS TO USE AS YOU PLEASE!

Pays $571.20 
A M onth 

($19.04 A Efay)
Wti*n you an hospitalized 

(SeeeilpU m  below)

Pays^428.40 
A M onth 

($14J28 A Day)
when your wlfa It hospitalized 

(See Ail-Famiiy and Husband-Vinfe Plans below)

Fays $285^  
A  M onth

($ftS2 A  Day)
___________ ___________ * /when • cowered child is hospKalizsd 

(See All-Femily end One-Parent Family Plans beloi»)

Pays Sl,99ft2iy 
A M onth

^^66.64 A D ^);
When you and your wife are both Injured and hospitalizad 

(See All-Family and Husband-¥flfa Plans beiom)

Plus increased extra cash for cancer or heart attack
CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

Has H happened to you? After just a short hospital stay, 
you're hit with a bill for hundreds of dollars— only to dis* 
cover that your ordinary hospital insurance covers only 
part— and you have to come up with the resti

And that’s in addition to all those non-medical bills that 
were piling up at home. The rent or mortgage payments. 
Food bills. Telephone, gas, electric bills. Auto and credit 
card payments. Bills that could eat up all your savings—  
even land your family deep into debtl

That’s why the board of doctors of Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company of Omaha, Nebraska— the doctors 
company since 1902— created The Doctors Hospital Plan. 
It gives you the cash you need when hospital emergencies 
strike. . .  pays you tax-free extra cash whenever you or any 
eligible member of your family goes to the hospital for 
any covered accident or sickness. Cash you can use to help 
close the gap between your actual hospital bills and what 
ordinary hospital insurance actually pays for.

Here’s how this remarkable plan w orks...and why ft 
pays for you to enroll now.
□  H's Easy to Enroll. . .  No Qualifications Necessaryl 
Whatever your age, the size of your family, or your present 
health, you and your entire family can enroll in The Doc
tors Hospital Plan without red tape, without any qualifica
tions, simply by completing and mailing the enroliment 
form below with only $1 for your first month.
□  We Pay You In Addition to Any Other Ir^ ra n c i—  
Medicare and Workmen’s Compensation! Whenever any 
eligible member of your family is hospitalized for any cov
ered reason, you collect extra cash over and above any 
other money you collect from any other insurance! Even 
“ on-the-job” accidents for which you can collect Work
men’s C^pensation or Employers’ Liability Law benefits 
are covered, in such a case, you will be paid half your ap
plicable benefits for up to 4 ^11 weeks for any one hospi
talization and, after 6 months of normal activity, you would 
be eligible to collect again for the same condition.

□  WePay You For Accidents, For Sickness and For Mental 
Disorder, Too! Pays you when you go to the hospital for 
any accident or any illness. The only conditions for which 
you cannot collect are alcoholism or drug addiction. Even 
hospitalizations for mental disorder are covered! If you are 
hospitalized for mental disorder, you will receive half
benefits for up to 4 full weeks and, after 6 OKKiths of nor
mal activity, you will be eligible to collect for the same 
condition once more.
□  Even Pays for Maternity! Yes, you can even collect for 
hospitalizations due to pregnancy, if coverage includes 
wife and your policy has been in force for 10 months.

□  You Receive a 50% Increase for Expensive-to-Treat 
Sicknesses! If you or any covered family member should 
be unlucky enough to be hospitalized for cancer (including 
Leukemia and Hodgkin’s Disease) or heart attack (acute 
myocardial infarction, coronary thrombosis and coronary 
occlusion)you will receives 50% increase in cash benefits.

INDIVIDUAL P U N  
$6,666.66 MAXIMUM

HUSBAND-WIFE P U N  
$IO,OOaOO MAXIMUM

FAYS YOU: IS71.20 monthly ($19.04 a day) 
axtra cash whan you ara hoapft^izad.

If you ara living by yoursalf, or if you with 
to cover only yourself or one family member, 
choose the Individual Plan.

PAYS YOU:
$571.20 a month ($19.04 a day) axtra cash 
whan you ara hospitalizad. $428.40 a month 
($14.28 a day) whan your wHa is hoapHalizad.

If you have no children, or if your children 
are grown and rto longer dependent on you, 
you will want the Husband-Wifa Plan.

AU-FAMILY P U N  
$13,333.33 MAXIMUM

ONE-PARENT 
FAMILY PU N  
$10,00a00 MAXIMUM

PAYS YOU: $871.20 a month ($19.04 a day) 
extra cash whan you ara hoapltalizad. $428.M 
a month ($14.28 a day) srhan your wife is 
hoapitslizad. $285.60 a month ($9.52 a day) 
srhan an allgibla chM  la hospitalizad.

If yours Is a young, growing family, wa rec
ommend the An-Family Plan. Ail your childran 
(including futurs additions) between 3 months 
and 21 years of afa ara included at no axtra 
cost as long as they ara unmarried and ihro 
at home.

PAYS YOU: $571.20 a month ($19.04 a day) 
axtra cash whan you are hospitalizad. $285.60 
a month ($9.52 a day) whan an allgibla chid 
is hospitalizad.

If you are the only parent living with your 
childran, wa suggest the One-Parent Famify 
Plan. It covars you and all your unmarrlad 
childran living at home (including future ad
ditions) between 3 months and 21 years at 
age.

CHECK YOUR AGE ANO THE PLAN YO U  CHOOSE. TO RND YOUR MONTHLY 
RENEWAL PREMIUM. ANO REMEMBER— YOU GET YOUR RRST MONTH FOR ONLY $1,001

Vmit Awi IfiWvMual Plan
Huekei>4-WMe

Plan AliaamNy Plan Onâ awMPlM
Un#M W $ 5.25 $ 8.95 $10.95 $ 7.95

W wnan M  
w OMm - $10.00 $12.25 $14.25 $12.70
Man ta
a rO isa r $10.00 $13.70 $15.70 $12.70

a« lh  #5 a r  Ovar — $17.00 $19.00 —

Backed by Physicians Mutual—  
The Doctors Company Since 1902!

Your policy is backed by the resources, integrity and reputation of the Physicians 
Mutual Insurance Company, “the doctors company." specializing in health ar>d 

sccidant protection for physicians, surgeons and dentists for more than 70 years. In fact wa paid 
out more than $33.7 million on claims incurred last year alone. Dunne's Insurance Reports, orta of 
the laaditv insurance industry authoritias in the nation, gives Physiciarts Mutual Its highest poUcy- 
hokters' rating of "A  Plus (Excellant)." Serving more than 6(X),0(X) policyhoMars throughout the 
United States diract-by-mail. Physicians Mutual is hKorporatad in Nebraska, with headquarters in 
Omaha, and is licensed in your state. Its Board of Directors is composed entireiy of respected 
members of the medicai and insurance professions.

Even People Over 65 Can Be Covaradl Because 
people in your age group go to the hospital 
more often than others and because their 
claims are higher, many insuranca companies 
cut your benefits in half at age 65. But we’ve 
found that folks your age would rather pey a 
small additional rate for their regular p ^ e c - 
tion than have that protection cut in half. The 
additional monthly premium is $330 for a

wife 65 or over on the All-Family or Husbarxl- 
WKe Plan, $4.75 for a woman on the One- 
Parent or Individual Plan, and $4.75 for a man 
on any plan. For example, the Indhriduel Plan 
will cost Mr. Jones $5.25 a month until he is 
65, when his premium will become $10.00. 
Then, even though he will be eligible for Medi
care. he will continue to collect benefits at the 
same rate as his 26-yeer-old neigh bori

□  There Are Double Cash Benefits, Too! If you and your 
wife are both injured and hospitalized at the same time, 
and your coverage includes your wife, you get double 
lienefits— twice the amount— $1,999.20 A MONTH!. •-

□  Protects You Even In Federal Hospitalsl You will be 
covered in any lawfully operated hospital except nursing 
homes; convalescent, extended-care or self-care units of 
hospitals. Even Federal hospitals that don’t charge you a 
cent are covered! You will collect half-benefits for up to 
4 full weeks when you’re sent to a Federal hospitat and, 
after 6 months of normal activity, you will be eligible to 
collect again for the same condition.

□  Even Ailments That Keep Coming Back or That You’ve 
Had Before Are Covered After One Year! Yes, chronic or 
pre-existing conditions are covered after your policy has 
been in force for only one year.

□  Your Policy Is Issued The Same Day We ReceW  YoUT 
Enrollment Form! Your policy goes in force the very same 
day we receive your enrollment form. New accidents are 
covered on that date. After your policy is 30 days old, new 
sicknesses which begin thereafter are covered. Even pre
existing conditions are covered after one year. Under thd 
ALL-FAMILY PLAN and the HUSBAND-WIFE PUkN,child
birth or pregnancy or any consequence thereof is covered 
after your policy is in force for 10 months.

□  You Are Paid From The Very First Day Of Covered 
Hospitalization! Yes, cash benefits are paid from the very 
first day of covered hospital confinement,' for as lo n g -^  
and for as many times— ^as you are hospitelized up to the 
maximum (Aggregate of Benefits) of the pien you choose.

□  Insurance Cannot Be Cancelled For Making Claims O r 
For Advanced Age! We will never cancel or refuse to renew 
your policy for health reasons— for as long as you live and 
continue to pay your premiums. We guarantee that we 
will never cancel, modify or terminate yodr p o ti^  or 
change your rates unless we do so on all policies o f this 
type in your entire state or until the maximum (Aggregate 
of Benefits) of your policy has been paid. You, of course, 
can drop your policy on any renewal date. Naturally, you 
may have only one such p o li^  with the company.

n  The Cost Is Low For Such High-()uaHty Protection. 
And Your Hrst Month Costs Only $1.(X)! With The Doctors 
Hospital Plan, you actually get all these benefits— at such 
a low cost— because this is a mass enrollment plan—  
and no salesman will call. Our volume is higher and our 
total sales costs are lower.

IMPORTANT: We can only accept your enrollment if it is 
postmarked on or before the date shown below. But please 
don’t wait until the last moment. The sooner we receive 
your form, the sooner The Doctors Hospital Plan with In
creased Benefits will cover you. You risk nothing by acting 
promptly. You may lose hundreds of dollars in “ extra cash” 
benefits through neediest j^ a y s . M^N yoor'enrollm ent 
form todayl ' ' '  „ - ‘

Regardless of your age or the size of your family you can enroll ftw only $UX)

ôtiQ)-Patfe (Guarantee
WhM you ractlv« your policy, you’ll aaa that R la dIracL henast 
and aasy to undaratand. But If for any raaton whataoavar you 
Chang# your mind, you may rotum your policy within 10 days and 
wa will promptly rotund your dollar.

P H Y S I C I A N S  M U T U A L . 
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

115 South 42nd Straat

' O M A H A . IVE2BRASKA 6 8 1 3 1
UO N SED BY THE S T A n  OF TEXAS

UMITED ENROLLMENT FORM NO. 5487

L UMTED BMOLLMENT PERIOO! EXPKS MDNMHT, MAT 27, 1972 
Do'Mt dsler. FM out and man EnraRmant Fona today with $L00 to

•»  ̂* j •

MiroaTMfn 
TMo wicoUffWonB fofi 
musi be milled we I

agLECT PtAW DPnWtBl 
CtMokoMonly

If AiPamHyorlhubaHdWWiPIHlai ah# following kifooMUen o# wW«

MAY 2 1 1972
□ IwdlHduolHiiia
□ AR FiwRyPln  1
□ On# PawtraiiiRy Plant

rn^nfM íHm m  MkMtolnKM

DATE OP 
WIFra BIRTH:

BoniR Dsy Year

AQb KXI - [¿Mo
p Fawtala

MTEÔ BRCFHi

' ■ h
' ------- ^

A
I hava anctoaad my fittt monthly pwtnhim cf $1.00 and haraby apply to Plyaldatia Mutual Inwranca (^ P « y , O i ^  K S i S i  
tor Tba Docton Hoapitai Policy, Forni P327 awtoo and nan tharaundar m  aatoctod nbovto I undantand tha poM  ̂tonot In tom  anM

7

•P P  ^  .m o  m • I MUTUAL •lOllAl

I
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Price Hs»
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